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CECIL LONDON

A rc bitecturally Famous as the
Fin est Ho tel Structure in Europe

iaea preliminary acquaintance with the Cecil by requesting a Booklet. This fiule
;ent$ by illustration and description a fair idea of the Hotel's luxurious interior, its im-
ïor, the çost of a stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of generai infor.
'rVice to the visitor to tôwn. It can be had for the asking from the Offices of THE
1AGAZINIF, Toronto, Canada.

C OSnopoita Hotel ini the broadest sense of the terni, wvitl a Fixed Taruff based On a
'In to the MODERN COST 0F LIVING. Accommodation can be had from the

econfortable, Single Room to the most elaborate Suite. The Public Apartment,-
~elegaTltly equtipp)ed-have no rival in Europe. The situation of tbe Hotel is Ceni rai

'ent; indeed, a SOURCE 0F CONSIDERABLE TRAVEL ECONOMY to visi4ors to
'ntlss or pleasure bent.

IEDfOOuS.
$ou 81225 Peorday) No charge for
2.25 ci Lht or,' . ; . f endance

IRIEAKPASTF.
Indfian F1oor> .... 60c, 7c. Mo.

LUNCH.
Indian Floor) .......... _ c

)or) .... ......... 1.25

on Rl$TAWtANTr.

D*ucner. 1.5 Dîner, $1.80 and P-60. Souper. ti-2-5
Or à la Carte.

ORCHESTRA AT ALL M1IEALS.

On Sundays Vocal Concert af i r Dlidnûr.

There is no charge for Atteîidance or I.ght.

INCLUSIVE CHARGES QUOTED IF »ESIR£D.
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$Reform of the Senuiate

il1ah jHE CANADIAN MAGAZINE for
April will contain a timely article by
Prof. Goldwin Smith entitled -Reform

of the Senate. " It will be unusually interesting
to read what this emînent, writer has to say on a
question that seemns bound to be brought to an issue.

Ç Miss Jean Graham wiIl contribute an article
entitled -"From Country Garden to, Greeiihouse."
The article will deal with Floral Culture in
Canada and will be profusely illustrated.

Ç The rest of the number will be made up of
* choice seasonable material, with contributions from
* Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, jean Blewett and ot hers.

TJHE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADAtTo ANV ADflRRSS IN GEW& BRIITAIN, I2XL&ND AND MOS? OP IrtH COLOx

SUBSCRxip'ION PRICZ 19 TWO DOUA.PRS AND PIiFTY CRNTS A y&
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IOT1EL METROPOLE, LON DON
A dmitledly the most comfortable hoal! in Europe"

1 7. I Northumberland
Avenue, adjoining

Trafalgar Square. A
favorite hotel with Cain-
adians. Moc7 centrally
situated. Close to Royal
Palaces, Westminster
Abbey, Houses of Par-
liament, and fashionable
centres. Orchestra. Lux-
unously furished suites
of rooms with private
baths attached.

CORDON HOT£.LS. UMrrED
IIIuatrst*d T.rk" Booklete from Canadien Magazine Ooe0

LINGSLEY HOTEL *u
HKART STP.EET. BLOONSBU&Y :SQUARX. LONDON

POSITU- irahtrHiACKERêAY HOTEZ"LDTII aMV52Ul43
OBlAT KUSSELL STR.EET. LONDON

ggZS weti.appod~t and oemiolus TEMPERANCR HOTELS eill. it ie Wulered, sineet the qtee. e
Oi&ate aree o hewbo deiire a&H the. oeevtemoe and edvatage of the. lerger m.odemaLo. H=te

me otas hve asange Lit»,Electrc LUit tdwoughoutr Betbreoa on .vy "or, apacioui »limig, Drewlmg,
,rbr edn.Uir n mkn PUKFUCT SAUoeaU t ?rug I'i O UI

Be.dvo.ume. Iieudiuag Att.mdeui..e. fr@m 3/6 to 6/
Chiarge fer B.dro<n Attedance, Table %fRot., Ereekftt and Diener. (imm 8/6 to 10/ pe day.- uuj. -~ ý,% Ld - Tiqfl#hJ AddV - i7aehtey HoW --"cb.y tU"

yro 111ued 1-i*l.t gtvwIg MIf Iu Iu V; <o Talt etc-. IjWl ta #b. Ontaulo P«UWmg Ceo, Ut.. Tomt.Ie C'ana&

izCbe dinteu of 'CLotet lpteparattons" It EotBrely andv.
SKtIEPING BEETHAM'S 1~ROUCHNESS,

LA ilrREONES

'11ESKINIRRITATION,
sonCHAPS, £tc.

INVALVALE
;M00T11,fer Pre.rvlng

0 wni~ OOT1INGAN»REFRSIIN<) AND COMPLEXIONYDW ITE aiLer Cycling, Motorlzig, skating, Dancing. etc. from the. effegtsof

mg, EsoNs M. BEETHAN & SON, Cktteuibam, E.gla.<f. FROST, cOLD wINDS
*SCVOUl HEM*T OUfl' AW AOUP momm HARD WATU<
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Westminster Bridge, London, England.

W..ILDYS FIE!STC!LS2 TEMFERANCE RKOT

30 to 40 LUDGATE IM
EL.ECTRIC LIFTr

Central for the Wholesale Bouses'. Continental Trainsst
AI$ ost

70 and 71 EUSTON SU 4i
<Close to Bouton, MidIand and 0. ',> R.StiosI

Convenlent for tarly and Late Trains.

Fror Illustrated bookIle,. givi1guil artcu1are 0f tarIIff etc.. apply te Thu Ontarîo Pub]ia4h.ng CJo.. LO.

THÏE 'rHT8 quiet and etitfortable Vamily Rlotei laffeIeumforta oft he larger Iicanned Hlotelg &t a modem orton Hlote tarif. Oommodtous Dining, Drawiug sud Soin,
New Leunge d.signed l>y Wartugs. Elettrie Uiht

RUSSELL- sQUJARIE out~ Bathroomuis (hot and cold) ou every mfoor,
L-C>NDC>No M*c.Vaimme CI caner, Pasfenger Lift Nigbt Porter, Toq

Dedrooa, Bath, Lights, ittandance, &M
JJ* 13. 4C-L.MI, I»roprloto:r Table d'mloto Urcahtast, $1,35

Close tu JIl the greatULndon termini, thestres, Or un Paulon, trou S2.00 Per day tuel«&
aud shoin centres, yot quiet and resttul,
murrounded by the beautiful gardons ot Russell Tel phoeno 6erraerd 1618.
Square. One minute from ussell Square lgruJwhaNu
station on Picoadilly" Tube."leormMro oe
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TUREPOSITION LNGA HTE
UNR1I<IýID 11 IiH M iIEL~ONDON Portland Place and Regent Street, London, W.

FAMntv HOT]EtZ OP THIE IOHR]ST ORD1SR

risset.Ope an Iealthy Location tu Pashionabie part ot 1'%"est Bnd.Oprns LiiClose to Bout Shope, and (Jouveulent for The)atreg and Tube Railwa.

-J _________________

I3enger''.. Food wt ik

forms a D)ainty, Delf Mous, and

most Easiy Dlgested Creain.

Buitish Medical Journal says.

Rffer'.? Food las, hI is exceilknce,

11shed a repluthS ci Îb owJ

It assists Nature without imposing

a task upon the digestive organs.
Bengers Food is a great restora-

tive, and "cl ii AI the elements

)necessary to sustaxi life.

Benger's F"o can bc jobicincd

through Most toholmietruuùbt

and Ie*dfng Drug Stores.

1 1 -la
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Oakey's
SILV!RMUTHS SOAP

OFokeyU Caffl & Bowser's
W~y OOTYo Butter-Sotch

DA,.. P.,... Yo may .m4o7 c4nud à Bo..,..~
ab"PIM-.Pon PE Btter-Seo"cl with the 00ofMe'aà

O)akey's u mle alenmàtm
"WELLINGTON" ICNII' POUStI

mtfor cs..uIugod ffliIegatffSeryLao

Oakey's
«WELLNGTON" BLACI< LEAD

Bo"t for steves. *e.

'Wellngton Mill*. Lcmad.a, malt.. S.E.

RBPUflUTAIIVR tu CANADA 1RENAT 5

3OHN rORI4AN. h 4Frn t
644c~ Sret, UI4TEA.. Lémumf & TorontoTont

Trsdn 00,

'«A LAIGIIING BABY IS A HEALTIY BABY"
To Lessea the Troubles of Teething use

* DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TEETIIING POWDERS

Entirely hSe fromn any haruiful iqpediet
as testifid by Dr. Hassail's certilicate.

- Purchaser must see the Trade Mark of
Gum Lancet, *â on each Powder uand

Sou fo BmletNursery Packet. In Yellow Paper. 0f A Chenib
Doctor, poat fmu and Stores.

ROAD, LONDON. ENGL125 NEW NORTII
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Fabrics flor Spring Wear
SEND FOR POST FREE SAMPLES l

~ AND STYLE BOOKS

G ET the particuliers of the rare values are sell inhurnent **Old Country'* Quality of New Tweedsa
(Ettlish, Scotch and lrish), Dresa Fabrics, Habits.

Checks, Sîripea Alpacas. Delaioea. Cotnns, Zephyrs.
Liners, Flannels, Scotch 'ics Silks, etc. Wc make

to ourmeauz Cotums rm $665; Skirts (rom $2.65,
Girls Dresses 4 .ro $4; Mewss Smis fromt $9.45.

Overceala from $7.401; Boys' Strong Suits front $3.501.
Quality and Fit tetiied to.

READ THESE TESTIMONIALS
lm .1was very plessed wlth tiie order.l"-Rev J. W_.

Sse an isir. Oct. ird, 'W.
tiiei two parcels reelved froin jeu ln due course

and everythit la eutirely satlsaWtory.--m ss.M. B.li.,
ýmarkhaiis. Ont Nov. Oth. '07.
,ýr'Plesse forward a fer patterns of jour f-cboolbov

s e tu -y friand Mss. D. 1 used 1* for yeta, alla,
knowlug ita splendid quali!j, arn auaxious te isitroduce it
te the risiug generaslon.'-Mrs. C. B. G.. T4otlsi

Comuon. II/ll1i07.
, Goods satfely recelved #orne turne ago and I was very

plessed wlth them. Much thauks for forwari'dn so
prrtly."-iC.,Eoq., Avondale, Newfouudiland. No.

".Irsceived my eoMtin lu od condition snd beg
to luformjeu thatit gîvaime entire sstiBf&etioui"-Mr5.
à-W,,,Vanuuer. 5.1 Nov-.itb. '0(7.

"Te ut of clothes sud overcoat ordered bl me

tteprfection Ou pricea u.leeIhv ae rr

Sers, Dearlu <i Trauas& aun Tel an sd Prevei GAauuma

Mç' *àîý r

No. 49.
NORPOLN stuir

le meaurs lu

frous13,5 or lu
geninle Nfarris Twieed,

Tus trademark tells serges of real qualizy and huorsiz
value. Made iu many weigbîs. mixtures and col ors. il Iudirig
navy blue,- black, green, crimson, creum, etc.

JPC-UL AL
U Royal Serge Wo i*dies an" chiltisso
I 54 in., 72 cté. peardi

Z lu Nayy Bflue tdark or lighti anid 13lack, diogessal

Admirable for outdoor *:d ils' se hool wreatr.

SPECIALTIIES FOR HARI) WEAR

xeelen t stndrougiiest usage. 7b cents a yard for
issehes wlde.

1 AÇEASUItK or Boys' and Men',s Strong Suits, 64 lucese wide, qit.20 svir TO MKA SR£~

ladamle o ay of o d5 itb prie lsand Norfolk Suits frein $4.X0 t0es fromi $.0 elf.mea8ureiinent bliankoustyle-,harta.,etcý. it'wiîî pay ener, according to atm. ~;yo todet wthus. Prompteat attesntion apelally
iljse C~anadiau custorners Write to-day. A"irees

,RTO7N BURNETT, L"IMITED
m. W. WAREHO US1, WELLINGTO SOMuERSE, EI'jGLAN
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'lho kIe'W llailey lg worlly of the. greatness of modern Lotidon and takes rank wltii the. great, IaiLoee offor' whicb Kuroli o1 e. Frontage, 287 ft EOld Belley) and 142 Lt. (Newgate 8t.l» aveaehit rj
heM >' ~'. tilustrade, 75 Lt.;- hoight of dome to the. bail, lus Lt.; bronze figureo etJustice, 12 er. ighaold y p tre b' ~ 10 M g' p eq over eiltrauco ropresoutlng *,The Reoording AngOl," *Trutli and "For

The LONDON GLOVE COMPA[À-NY',

Tha ~Gytbi" Laisa KMLadies' Super-top
i.uy, i.rYs Whna. Tans on. Quallty' Fine Chevrette,
POU> d 0Z'J av O ,,. in Tan. Beaver Brown,

=d,$35 ar.l'i eU Grey' and Black. lîned with
RVLttonL d Silk. 3 Prea, But.MW~ O ebon ! 1*ji M The. tons. 70 CENT$ per pai.1#v . 13a-k. w, ani i

cotait. 6pOka1fp.32 samp4e L G. Co. Ladies' G1&eé *1iti."
Pm 3Oéah. bol th n Beaver, Brown, S'ie,9&st QuaIIsy Wat*abi. pm.han Tan, ? 4

avy. Green andM aloUa in White. POntol. largeat Black, lined w i ti r ich
Il-aver TU B--n ina.. re. variaty of Colored Mh'anese SiIk. 4
6609 ýe-wp1. Pair IL3 G,, n Press Buttons. 85 CENTS
Pinaahi1 Tan, Býeo ani.j hUla Lalites' Superior~SD4 tO8.O~for3. iCigdom uaiity Tan cape

Lai. e&l Saunfa plo,, andj are Gloves, Wo iig9.Piqué Sewn. ta=d&-DOU "d- <lv.lO, PWCrtm Pros Buttcn. e * u'u.
pue snw. 2 P. EBtttna. * ta l@zwad iùm si.0

Cl r $ SlE s"'Pir Pair n aay of tboir Ladies' Fine Chev-
ceiblirabied patte, in Brown andLa*«' RilRLdrGoe Grey, Fur Topae and haittaq«ent/ . rial n ti. win "Ile, Fur liard. 1 Pies Burton,

j Hem Prua uttons. S paifor ratorn 10 plir pair.
Tb Lt l'.EAI m als.ai.i5 it nait .Ladte« Imitation

40. BIIck., White aloi ani*~ Lob anityh.ee Seaiskin Fur' Back
8BtmLnt iiitatlr, $ 91 er Glevef,Woot Liniog, Leatiier Palme, Mati

~Bu1.n L par pair Ladles' MuIICVI Gauntiets, lined Wite.epUw 1.3 r pair Leatbèr Palmea. 3M.0 PC, pair.
mt loir Our Detaliai Pria. Lioýai, Pll> Duaiatad Paat Prec . Ap7liUau. EnuIhama.. iba«lia Po&, tob m"b bmener Ordara payoal te 2EM LOIUDON GLOYE COPA . ai aathe Puntai r & «ýOnyliiel

45 & 45a CItAPSIDIE, LONDON, .C.; a!îi 82 & 83 NIEW BOND STRoE"
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Gives Special Satisfaction
- to Each

THE MAN
realime bow eaaly and quikly ne gera
through the receaar duty of clemang
the seetb with the Wep of CaIv.rt'
Carbolic Tocth Powder, wMie bis
confidence i kt efficieucy hs nupported
by the knowkdge that moremx anoure
people usne t eveUy Yu

15. 30 and 45ta.
ci. jar. Spdnkle

Top., 35 etl.

THE WOMAN
àPPrecatea te fact that ber t"4t

even if noe naturally perfect. look
better and btigbter when cleanmed and
polhed witb Caivert'a Carblic
Tooth Powder, and that the, rC"l
use of tbjs popular d ctfk to-erves
tbcm in tbe hemt possibl coaditlon

THE CHILD
eary forma th.e babit of takisg pirapr
cmr of thse be wben so pleasant a

dentifrice as
Calvues Carbolie Toota Powder

as provid
for tise purpose and parnt bave thua
Do &laty i aecurng for thse &-et
t"aitisa asmiio tiseY aboujd receav

Send 2 cem*
snp tor Postage
,.CaIvefi&o.
chster 5 W.
MornirAd
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GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
0F ENGLAND

M R. E W. BURCH, the recently appointed GENERALAGENT for the G. W. R. at 428 TRADERS
BANK BUILDINGS, TORONTO, wil give every information
in regard to facilities for PASSENGERS, and FREIGHT
from and to CANADA.

JAMES C.
Paddingtn Station,

London, W.

INGLIS,
General Manager.

a

-41ý V-PT ~AW ISy QUENN MAiIL

Sen-1t PREP the recognie(t Guidle ofFdeal Iloille
Devotuir. 50lbration,, 

Direct Loom)r Fric.. Direct to You.

F., ,, , . 1 it wite th, 1 -t fo~i. lo orkr Le Id,.

MARVELLOUS PARGEL SUFo

1 Dinner anrd Q dm ai1f-Parcel $310
0 Tea Cbths P I oafeachi

2Wlulte IDna,ak Tabla Clotho, 2z3yds. by 2ydq.
rich pattern, heoiinied.

2 White Daiask Table Clofli.. qpecial iniake,
in Fotton, ltaving the effeet of 1ineil Danl!k,
2 M lýiC toiln. wiqde, lie med.

if a11 ge Fable Cloths, bard wenring.
2 lrlAit Cau,rc Tea Clotho, Hland Embitroil-

ered anid Drawn Tlirea&l
2 Trav "Covers. Eaubraidered and Drawn Tlhrcad.

Mar- 1lotoi valie. Try one. Relilble Werng.
pr.ic. Lis$ M al ho oh andat toffic 01 this Pf P0

fiAMIL. flEAOR 4D SONS, The Looms,
Box "04, NOTTINGHAM, Eng. (Esat. IS57.

THE EiNACI( of miaking poil c ffee lan't loeown te
,,,,ybody. $tut, i.overythini.Cu8Oitsverysiinplewheii

aol i tan "r À la. Take aite apoonfuof "Camp'
COufnof a, fn the cup with boiling water, crai and

&igar to tdste, And 700 have the fineat cofice im4gînable
witlx aith lragrance,lirch favour.th ti,iulatiùwand

Iiioatjn. qualifies obtainable only in the hast ccffees.

Lanip Coft-eeq
I.pelUaaS0 & SoNS, (..O'15 SPECIALISTO, GLASGO'W

Steediua
Powderslm

Relai FVER8J HaT.

PyUiT.CON ULSION. 
P.seya mhy stase or he eomoiajo

du the petlod a1

TELTH ING.-
Fluas obmngd lb. E lai STUEDM»4

CONTAIN

PEIOISONF

Li1ý ---------------------- Z-V ý-

12
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I 6-dollar
Costume,

Tailor-made
Blox of lateait pfttterneansd self-

measu rement (,hart sent tree on
request. Every costumiefeamadi
tw moaue. "1ê Patrons' orders ans!
wlsh es "regsrdm materfal.elut ans!l
finish are caretully followed.

Miaterlal :

Hamilton's Irish

Homespuns.
Fit aud amartnees guara.îteed,ur

mnoney refu rdeL.11 lr- made
maUrt., 6doi lars.

Tihe Wvhte flouse Budget"
represeut ilnteregtlgly the re-sour"efs of tile Depot fr tieIri h
Peazant industrits. Oopy fee.

.Addrea Desk 515

THE WH(tTE HOUSE,
Portrush, Irelansi.

ALOVELY CLEAR COMPLEXION
ulqSURZD 13V USINQ

SULPHOLINE
SKIN LOTION

Tise taard rss.edy
of orer m relira

Quicl removea au Sis
Èrpis Clesas off every

Pîmle mitas or S âot nd
a wndrful cure f*r catins.

Mlainatis îtsepaoe ait
tise Most hIlf notn and,
ctolsng lotion fut tise skia.

g~.~peeaI eOtet holin: ýTo develop m8 ia
C=psaa =s Sus, 51 I'rssta C1

~~ Agentsl> Lysua Bros. Toronto

1rh best Engltsh remedy for GOTJT, RHEU-
NATION, SCIÂTICA, and LUMBAGO, and
tileon3y one that has stood the test of tinte
t, that celebated mnedielue

ILAIR9S COUT PULLS8
Wby ? Because they are pure, sure and safe,

and have relieved and cured thousaids.
TlY THEN, THET NEYER FAIL

Druggists, 40c. aud $z.oo
LYA a o., Montres! and! Toronto

BRAND'S
ESSENCE

0! BE!!
FOR INVALIDS

INVALIJABLE IN Att CASES Or
EXIIAUSTION AND ENIFEWLED

DIGESTION

Recommended by thre Medical
Profession Tlwhouat the. Work

Aient* In. HUSSARD
27 CONN ST., ESTETREIL P.

English Motor Tours
Member of Historie Society prsonally drives parties on

pnivate tours arranged as to scenery andi places of inbierest to
sust his client; înteresting andi historic places visitesi ansd
explained. Foir telnus write Box 242 T. &. Browne's Advtis.
iag 0(11e., 163 Que.. Victoons St., London, Eagiasd.

STAMM ERERSLMie ARNOiT MET7HOÎ) îa tihe adiy logica metisod
fol thse List of Stamsuin i r
not inexely tise HABRIT.J and i AUE

Pauphiet particulms and 1 afeenees sent on requst.

TUE ARNOTT INSTIUTTE

REAL ESTATE

INSUANCESALE oR 190T

W. E. McCARTHY
fftw TIOkt Uauw,ýa Agese.Fire, Msldsat

a1l Liu. Iaasaaeu

LOMI N8GOTÂTE ISfATU RA=E

Ce& or iose
43 Semi Suree - TroftmiO



Society for Fromoing Christian Knowledge
CHRISTIAN WORSHIP: Ir$s OrIgJ MWd EVOlUll. A Study of the Latin Liturgy up to the

tizne of Chiarlemagne. By Monsignore DucsisFsNF.. Trauslated b>' M. L. McCLuax frin the
Thiirci ldition of '*Les Origines du Culte Chretien." Second English Edition, revised, with
considerable additions by the Author. Demy 8vo, cloth boards, rois.

The Third lOdition of the French Origtinal wa, l*tely publishedt in Paris. Thlk tran-lation repre4ent. niot 1
tha KdtLon, bu)1t vontalu a1so A(ddltional Mrsiterijust r.,olveid tram Mon,4gnore Duchesne. There i. aie adj

h'requ1est. a l'rit slation of the 'Peregrlnatio" Etltherla (Silvia) It là net tua much t10 &sy that thl, i. the most
inipoi tantL wor k whloh ha. appeared on thissubjeet.
THE DAWN OF CIVILIZATION-JEGYPT AND CHAILDAEA. Fourth Edition, Revised and

lilarged b>' Prof. MaspERto. adited by the Rev. Prof. SAvclz. 'Tranalated by M. L.. McCLuaEt.
Wit.h Ndap and over 470 Illustrations, lnd-uding 3 Coloured Plates. Demy' 4to, cloth, bevefled
boards, 24s. ; hiaif-morocco (bound by Riviere>, 48a.

TUE STRUGGLE 0F TUE NATIONS (ESypI, Syria MWa ASSY11 S). By Prof. MsspiR.
Edited b>' the Rev. Prof. SAÂvcît. Translatei b>' M. L. MCCLURE. With Maps, 3 Colored Plates,
aud over 400 IIlu5trRtions. Demy' 4t0 (approximatel>'), cloth, bevelled boards, 25e.; hall..
morocco tbound b>' Riviere), 5S8.

THE PASSING 0F THE EMPIRES. 8.5o B.C. TO 33o B.C. B>' Prof. MÂSi'XaO. Edited by thie
Rev. Prof. SAYCE. Translated by M. L. MCLuRi. WitII Miape 3 Colored Plates, and numler
Illustrations- Demy 4tO <aPProxiM&teY), cloth, bevelled boards, 25s. ; haîf-morocco <bound by
Riviere), Sos.

EGYPT AND WIESTERN ASIA ON TUE UGUT 0F RECENT DISCOVERIES B>' L. w.
KING, M.LA., F.S.A., and H. R. HALL, M.A., of thc British Museumi. Containing One 1Hundre4d
Plates and flustrations. Smnall 4t0, cloth boards, i.

TUIE ARCItAEOLOGY 0F TUE CIJNEIFORM INSCRIPTIONS. Rhiud Lecture. by thie Rev,
Professor S&Ycx. With numerous Illustrations. Demy' Svo., cloth boards, 58.

LJIERARY CRITICISM AND THE NEW TESTAMENT* Being Uic Manchester Cathedral Lec-
turcs, 1907, b>' the Rev. Canon R. J. KNowLiNG, D.D., Professor of Divinit>' ini thc Uni'versity Of
Durham. Crown 8vo, cloth boards, 2s.

EARLY BaRITIN -ROMAN BRITAIN. By REDWÂRD CONYBEAIUI. Fcap. 8vo., dloth boards, 3s6d

JEARLV BRITAIN-ROMAN ROADS IN BRITAIN. By THO0MAS CODitINGTro2, BI. lInt. C].
F.G.S. Fcap. 8vo, witb Maps, Cloth Boards, Sa.

TURINES (The Romauce of Seme Selles>. B>' ENGINEECR-COMMANqDER A. E. Tosapxuis,
R.N. With about One Hundred Illustrations. Small post 8vo, cloth boards, 38 68.

TUHE NEW STATE 0F wAlTEN (Theo Romancet0 Sckenc SerieS). An Address by Prof.
HÎ. "ItAT, of Uic Sorbonne, delivered A.pril 3rd, i1905. Translated by EDnmUNDi mccCuR..,
M.A. $mialt post Svo, cloti boards, .

MASTERPIECES EN COILOR.
Bellii.by George Ha>'. iLorts Leligidon, by A. Lys Baldry. Rtme.l by Luelau piq-

pc<we.(i, byHenry IL Binns. nlmdiafit, ,l oeef liraes.. Sarr
Fra Augefco,, by James MasOn. Rteynolds, by S. U. Heusian. Velazquez, hi' S. L. Be.
Gg.uze, by M. Eyre Mseklin. RoOmy, hi' Lewis Hlnd. lDieu.

Othir oelumes in prepumilon.

Ediîtcd by T. LMa-N.-q H,&Rx. TCet volumes, ecdi contaiîng Bight Colourcd Illustrations. Crowa

4t0, aper boards, caCh, net, ie 6dî.
CAseries of Volumes dcaling briefi>', but conciscly, with thc Life and Art of the World's Ge«t

painters, containiuig Reproductions of Masterpieces in their tu rgnlClr.

irTE FUNDAMEFNT,&L CONCEPTIONS OF CHEMISTIIY (MMUliS et EIcmmary Sl
oe. B yDR.S.M JORGBNtSXN, Profeser Of Chemistrv at the University' of oebgn

Translate by à. *P. AppL.BB, B.A., Millard Scholar, fruit>' College, Oxfod Fa.8o
cloth, rcady shorti>'.

jp." recelait ou dm0 -uB! med prIe et aMW of the books M«e WIN be sen

Pm &e la> MW PmI of Me Dominion.

S. P. C. K., ILoodon: NOrM mEfbeiled AVenie, Loudo., En lm



BRITIXHa PUBLICATIONS; 
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A PAPER FOR CANIADIANS

A WflY EevIew of Current ThougIt and Aotlvfty
Thec purpose of "Publie Opinion" is ta provide a Weekly Review of current thoughtat iyas it is expressed in the World's Newspapers, Magazines, and Books, and to,>a record the ideas and activities which maire for Religions. Intellectual, Political,Social Progress.
[t seeks to provide the busy mnan with a lucid sununary of what is happening ini therent fields of human activity, and ta focus within readable coxnpass sornething of thating interest which cornes froni being in touch with many phases of Jife. It is there-tspeciaIly a paper for the englishmýen abroad, and the Colonist who wisb ýs ta keepach with Home Country.
rhis object lias been achieved with considerable snccess ever sÎnee ' PUBLICqioN"- was started in i 8S6o. In the 47 years since then it bas consistently carried
q&MM'orNIOu Coats Four Cents weekly or will be sent post frre to a«y part of the World,VeRdi,1 or $2.S8 for the United ICingdoni.

M r. PLI B. HAILDANX anid -9 PUBILIC OPINION."rAM H.-. R Hddani. M.A. Secygarof, IW 1.. ha addmoewl tA. f.2war l.effe ta the Eda., ai ?>URLIC 0P)N10N-Dear Mr. Parker, WAR OFFICE, October rat, 1907.I thiik that in the new forni of IlPublic Op-nion"- under your editoruhip, youil to make prominent what la concrete and living in the sae of the opinions niaturelyI of men who are trying ta do the work of the nation, and of journaliats, the standard ofclticis-n is highi. What interests people is that which is expressed ina a concrete form and fias2e touch of humnraity. The viewu of- strenuous spirita and the criticiania of really coimpetentgives ini tbeir owu words comply with this condition Your paper will succeed if it cari onlyP to tiu standard, and I think you have brought it on to the rirht fies.rcy 1<. Parker, P-4q.. or atflyR .1AýAeoffice of "Public o ous athuly R B AIDAETemple Hanse, Trallis Street, E.C.

j ! f 1 ;lifihi:l ih l ;iihi il:1111111î .§fi

~IÊsh erldical Litera ture
unde"Cr Pou-staI Preguaferenice

Refcrring to the recently granted Postal Prefererice onBritish Literature the
CANADIAN POSTMASTER..GENERAL

ini his Annual Report remarks-
"Apart frai the Pohitical Resudts there la tise solid4"&tlicWda advautag a haviug Opeued to C.anadiau

*4~j5j~ te fiiCal PertOia! fS 10 the Eughli tanguage."PArt YOU getting this advantage? Why flot? A sub-scription to aBritishPeriodical costs but a triffing sum, nowr,and wilI put you in touch with the best expert writers on ailtczpics. Write to day for Our new 72 pp. pamphlet "BritishPeriodical Literature under Postal Preforencet" (gratis).
w'M. DA WSON &' SONS, Limiled

Manning Chamnbers, TOIRONTO
The Largest Postal Subscr4ipion A.gency in the Word

:11 :IhiI:hhJIhhhhîîIl
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A Fr"reference for Canada
T HOUGHTFUL men and women ini Canad have wekcomed the new postal arrangements btween t4e

Dominion and thse Mother Country, by virtue of whsch thse almost prohibitive rates of postage on Bri

peria&cal entering Canada have given place ta reduced rates which amount ta a Pre(.renace for

Caada agaistat ail corners.

ludeed, thse Canadian reader who deuires to keep in touch witb tise best literattire af the motiser

Country bas a decided preleuc over thse ncader in England. To taIre a typical magazine-thse Reolew of

,Reoiew, of London, whîch weighs about test aunces-a subercuber living in Londan, Eusgisid (thse city in

whdich the magazine is published), if he arders hjscopy tabe posted tuihimato pay five cents postge oà

twelve cent magazine; wherea thse subscriber in Landau, Ont., now has ta pay "ny two cent, for the.

postage. Thoe &ubscuiber in England pays 8/6 pet anuum, and the. subscriber iii any part of Canai.

bas only to paY 71- per annwnk

Tiisj a clear Prelerence for Canada, one resuit of which is that busy men sud womeu in thse Domuinion

who wish ta keep in taucb with thse great moyemnents that stir mankiud are every day subacribiqg ta the.

,Reiew of Reviene, because that magazine is thse anly one which ensables thse dweller in the reuates puts ci

thse earth ta feed sousething of thse glow sud ru.Ising life of the great worid front whîch lie is seclssded.

Thse central ides of tIse magazine is that of pretentiug thse reader with a carefully'eclited aud coneds.ud

fummary ai a11 thse important articles appearing in thse periodical literature of thse warld.

'Me REV1EW 0F REVIEWS uay lie sent Post Free ta any addreaa in Canada for one ye ,

Sero Shillings ($1.71). Subscription Orders, enclaamng Choque or Postal Order, uhould bc addreased to a nerh

RE VIE W 0F REVIEWS - Offic, Mowbray Hanse, Norfolk Street, Londau, W.C.. England.

Thes. two splèndid monthiies are of the highest standard of
juvemie magwieliterature. They appeal chieflyto the young
people of sehool age. The best writers of boys" and girls,~
stories contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fuUly illustrated. They are full of good stories of sehool and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight
Subscnibe now. New volume begins in N6vemnber.

P#1i6 Tor Oaoh, 100. pOr oopy, $1.20 POP y.ar

CMNADIAN PUBLIStIERS, ýT02ONTO
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LONDON LONDON

110 The rince of Wales
HOTEL

De Vetoe Gardons, Kemsinmion,
Hydie Parko, W.

For Home C@oflM Md CubWei VmUnro.set.

liePrInce of WaOs HoIeL Situation mio.t fuit.
iwiabe and central for pleasure and business. ncarly

oppcisite K-nmnto Palan d Garden&, quiet, beial

e soff theHighStreet, Kensington, near the Albert
opIal, win a few minutes ride of Hyde Park Cerner.

Im:Tlephfume No.: llme PflaSc 01 WaleS Motel. Terns, inclustive, Ms
uwede&. Louis.." 3022 Kemmkg(o. wWly, singe £2 12s. 6d. 2.60)( and upwarcis

Speca meductiona thii montot fasmlies and offiker.
: ~~~3g M.Bgr ge &oomus 4s. Qd. (1.00) Breakfast ': .. (2. 5c~m.~o ,lamommoeuLandinon 2.. 6d. (6&--) Dnner 3a.d 85cl

ql« etWalesMoelOr ad, wthf ul board adbts 9s. Od. ($220
De Ve Gr«lu64lim rin plo! Wils Motel. Ladies and gentle

Konsiglo, men centemplating taking up or changing their reexissice
Londoi, W. in London are requested te inspeâ tis residential Hotel.

DE VERE IIOTEL

For Terma of

ber,~~~~ i*dsi Ttptm 24, Kemlegtei.

The DreadWak., Hotel
;Se Over
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LONDON, W.

The Broad-WaIk Hotol
DE VERE GARDENS,

KENSINGTON, W.

858, Kendngion.

0KuWlnginp, )~ BROADWALK.
Kesigton

INCLUSIVE, EN PENSION Caâm
TERMS 8/- ($2.00) per Day.

BEDROOMS from 3/6 (85c.) per Night.

ELECTR.C LIGHT. LIFT TOMAL FLOORS.

Addrest: Manager, rOmd-WaIk Hot4l De Vée Gardens, Kenoàin., W.

The PRINCE 0F WALES HOTEL is a fully-licensed High-Class
Residential Hotel, with accommodation for 140 Visi tors; it is luxuriou.ly
furnished, and has a service so excellent with prices so, moderate, that visitors
staying in London for a longer period than a few days often find it to thefr
interest to reside at the above rather than at the larger and more expensive
centrally-situated Hotels.

The BROAD-WALK' HOTEL, though flot licensed, is run on Resi-
dential Motel lines, with ample public rooms, avoiding the objectiounjb1e
features of a boardipg establishment, yet maintaining the privacy and com-
fort of a family home.

The DE VERE HOTEL, with its strikingly handsome exte rior and
commanding position facing the Kensington Gardehs, is a well-known Ken.-
sington Iandmnark. It bas Public Rooms and Lounges on the Ground FIoor,
is fully Iicensed, and is generally considered to be the ffiout Select, FahU
able and Moderate Hotel in the district. Arrangements can be made fo
Motor Garage, Stabling, &c., in the iminediate vicinity.

IiIIUtratea tarlff bookiet eau be obtaineti fromn the Ontario Publi-hing Co., td., Toronto



CANADIN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER.

After Stocktakinlg Sale
Bargains in Books for Canadian Magazine Readers.

1TE havo a few of Ithe followïng deIuxe $et$ on hand not ellougli, for aur nwW Catalogue, however. llmey are an woflh dohi3le the prUce, (ndoueu a
for thenli as follows

sî.o with Order, haif in 30 dlays and haif in 60 days. Use the Form at the bottom

Free with each order A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO THA>T
FAMOUS CANADIAN PERIODICAL'
THE UNIVERSITY MAGAZINE.

AOT' TO-D.£AY
Tbne pt~ç~i.re haltv liEr.

FIELDNGý Morocco, 6 vois........................ $9.25SHAKESPEARE=Personal edition, in 15 vols., cloth bindig 11.00ELIOT-In 7 vols., 34 Persian Morocco.................... 9.75MACAULAY-In 8 vols., ý4 Persian Morocco ........... 12DUMAS-In 10 vols, 34 Persian Morocco................ 16.25KINGSLEY-7 vols., Yt Lcath« .............. .... 12EJGrENE SUE-1 4 vols., full buckram binding ............ 14.00El). ALLAN POE- 10 vols., full buckram binding ........ 1150HUGO-10 vols., Cloth binding........... .......... ----- 11.75CHAS. READE- 12 vols,, 34 Persian Morocco ............. 16-25HISTORICAL TALES-14 vols., buckram bindong. .. .... 1275CHAS. LEVER-32 vols., buclcram bzr'ding.............. 3950BRONTE-6 vols., -Y Morocco..... ....... ............ 940JANE AUSTIN-6 vols., ý4 Morocco...................25
~PAUL DcKOCK- 25 vols. 29.50UNWVERSAL CLASSICS LIBRARY-20 vols, X Morocco 29.50THACKERAY-15 vol., ~jMrco17.50
GIBBONS ROME-6 vols., %' Morocco 9.65SCOTT'S WAVERLY NOVELS-Pocket Edition, 25 vols. 15.75RUSKIN-15 vols., 34 Morocco...........2150

AU C-harraum F'rmpý&1c

[E CAMBE.IDG CORPORATION LIMITE», Nontreal.

USE THIS FORM.
E CAMBRIDGE CORPORATION LTV., Montreal,

î nlosefind $1 as part payrnent on the following.
gpe ta pay the balance amounling Io $ ......... as follo»ws: Haif m 30 daysri date and half in 60 daga front date. Delivenj charges Io be prepaid.

Nane______

Business-

Inciuding Fr.. 1 y'er Subsctriptîou to the. Uniyeroity Magazne.

TH

10
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Standard Sets at Clearance rces
"F.ED THE alme IRNIPUCN EACHt »MO ADDS O USAYAIEE

CLOTHI ROND.

'PLIHLISHEcR'S
PPJCE

Scott. 12 vois ..................... $12.00
Thackeray. 10 vols..................... 10.00
Lytton. 15 vols........................ 15.00
Ruskin. 13 vols ........................ 13.00
Dumas. 15S vols........................ 15.00
Guizot 8 vols,.................... ..... 8.00
Hugo. 10 vols ........................ 10.00
Eliot. 8 vols........................... 8.00
Macaulay's England. 5 vols ....... ........ 5.00
Robertflrowung. 12 vols ................. -9.00
Mrs. E. B. Browning. 6 vols............... 4.50
Prescott. 12 vols., plain tops ............. 12.00
Samnuel L-over. 4 vols .................... 4.00
Shakespeare. 11i vols .......... ......... 16.50
Green's History of the English People, 4 vols .... 4.00

Fine Engliah Cloth, Gilt Tops, Boxed

Count of Monte Christo. Dumas. 2 vols.....--
Twenty Years After. Dumas. 2 vols ......
Stones of Venice. Ruskin. 3 vols .........
Rawlinson's Monarchies. 3 vols.......
History of the English People. Green. 4 vols...
Shakespeare. 8 vols ...................
Fireside Stories, old and new. 3 vols........- -
Richard Harding Davis. 5 vols .............
1 set Tolstoy. 24 vols., cloth, illustrated - . $36.00
1 set Scott. 24 vols., cloth, illustrated 30.00
1 set Fireside Dickens, lambskin, illustrated

22 vols...... ........ ........ 25.00
CARRAGE EXTIR ON ABOVE SETS

$2.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
Special

$1 .00
1.00
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00
1.50
2.00

$25.00
20.00

44 20.00

29.a3 RICHMOND ST. WELST, OP

I

SALE
PRICE

$8.00
7.00

10.00
8.75

10.00
5.50
7.00
5.50
3.50
6.75
3.00
8.00
3.00
5.00
3.00

WILLIAM BRIGGY
TOIR
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THE N

op Srachan Scliool
WYK*1SHAM HALL

EGE STREET, TORONTO
idant-His Grce the Lord Arekh.shop

of Toronto
FORTY-FIRST YE-AR

CH, REWDE4TIAL AM! DAY SCHOOL
FOR QRLS.

L MATRICuLATION COURSE AND)
ELEMENTARY WORK

Fer cafrnd.v apply to

Trinity College
School

PORT HOPLý ONTAIO

Residential Schoot for eoys
FoeAd. 1865

N.xl lems bqb,î Jaoarg 9(h
For C.1end., -nd .aU p dcit pyto

HF-AD MASTER

~id1ey College, St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL ILWRSHO
Boys prepared for the Uni- charge of H. G. illiams

verstie andforbusiessEsq., B.A., Vice-Principal

For Cakundar, Etc., apply 10 Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M.A., rincipat

~MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BLOO1X ST. F.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

A COLGLT BOEOOL, POR 8151. AfflD EXOUpTIOy^LI. FINE 8VRROUU»ZXro
DYMIC DICPARTMENT-14 Ueachers of thc CLASS-RfflMq buit specilly for the. work.#Iaei ulfctos f whomn 8 arc in resi- LARGE LAWNS for gaies andi recreation. FoIl,mdo hs aeErpa traineti teachera 0 cf ized cutdooskting rink in winter.

t ?LRE8-gso 9.Ar 3 Pysca REhIDENC ditic I its maagement from the[SIINGTECHES-usi 1. At , PygcalScooSiie every depatnn.Elo.it u<, 1 DoecScience 1. lRECOItD-905O6 : 14 at Ui versities; 20 passed .,y ArENLDÂNCE 140, of whorn 50 are in resi- amliOn le, Muic at Toroato Unlver8lty, %vlnning ilje
1 ý&vrage 0 CaC. V1- honors and, 5 2zid csass, andt 10 at Oonuervatory«

PAAINFOR THE UNIVERSITY a~ speci- MUSio wlnning 3 first placesq in honor liste.
edcours for those not coitemplating a uni- ILLUSTRATitD iiOOKLET FRSX TO AN1ý ADDRESS

GEORGE DICKSOIN, M.A., '
E. MACDONALD, 13-A., W, rinatipai Uppr cansa4uee.TNACQOALOPrincipal. - MRS. GEORGE DICK$ON' iDrcou
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TORONTO CONSERVATORY Of MUSIC
ONZ 0F lmE STRONGEST MUSIC SCHOOLS IN AMERICA

w Cdaledaiî EDWARD FISHER. Mue. Doc.. Musical Dik*c%

IST. ANDKEIWS COLLEGE
TORONTO

A Ca»dsLtm.~ a Dar Sch.9 foi oy

Uppor andi Low.r Scbool. SeParato Junior Reýd
propareti for Univeraities. Royal Militry CakW.
ne"s R-r. D. Bi-- Macdonald. M-k., U-D

WIEST*BOURN:
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

.340 Bloor Street Wezt. TORONTO, CA- A roWdential and day achool, weDl appointed, well maaaged am
renioent Students prepar.d for University a"d lJpartmota Ex mi
Spocialiste in each department. Affiiated with the Toronto Comms
of Mualc Dr. Edward Fisher. Musical Director, P. McGillivray KI
li.CA,, Art Director For arnnounoent sud information, adn
Principal. MISS M CURLBTTE, I.A.

BISHOP BET11UNfE COLL1EGf
o8stANA.ONr

Visitor. the Lord Bishop of Troata

p»repar.Uon for the
unoraty

Vomitg Oidrnu also

for Ternis and Particulars apply to the SISTER
in CHARGE, or to

TUE SISTEIS 0f ST. JOUN THE..lUTINE
M40Jr Street TroutO

i

s.ad for Ne
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%1c 1en fflS akw r
est SPADIA AVEUE., TORONTO

A RusAdeptia and Day Scl.ooI fer GQrl

Vat i . d L- hb,-ru
L a W Uy " r 1 7 'L" -d, "dýU -rt . ltks g *h P0w

th, th-ot ontr'1oy fMuk..t h

Coflep f Mtuk

RANKSOME HALL
A Residential and Day School for Gîrls
ILOOR STREET EAST.TORONTO. ONTARJ

Umder the. jo:nt maniagement of MISS SCOTT,
i.ly principal or Girls Department of the Provin-
ModfeI SchooI, Toronto, and MISS NERRICK,

serly of Kinga ton.
FOR ÇIRCIJLAR APPLY TO RMS SCOTT

bKANSOMS HALL.

ýoyal '*Viét ona College
MONTRIEAL[R ESIDENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity

the University buildîngs and laboratories. Students of the

Aeeare admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill Universify

identical terms' with mnen, but mainly in separate classes. In

dition to the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of

e University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-

sçiumn, skating-rink,9 tennis-courts, etc. Scholarships and Exhi-
tions awarded annually. Instruction in ail branches of music
the McGîII Conservatortum of »Music.

Folk FURHE PARTIULARS. ADDPREU

JE wARPEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE.
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TheWi10Se 1'an's
. Anch or!

FOR FUTURE H»APINF-8.

iýwr
Q% 6 i VHE.AD OFFI

8A PO LIG-f 0'F

q STRONG »D4l CREPIJLY MANAGIED cOmpAtN

Bank of Iamiltg
H. màd orfne*. iZamilte.a

HoNq. WxÎ.ÎlAm GIBBON - r
J. TuRinBuî, . . . Cenerai Ma

PaWO-P Sapia ............ ... ..... 800

..ta.....t................ .

ZInnty ak l.rpo n, NnifJ. î»~.

ladtean . M i -l, lita
Atno n.,rrI Nl-Uan

Man.vlI ltagrwlný Man.n

Berilnn wIntIW Mler
ryl K an, Bt.- H;erln r>41

Beadwin. Ban. EaatiBe M Mdo. n.

carorry, Ban. HaInotGeat J1r1n-ThaN-

pa of Cmu

cos'w«sp0ý

The Report for 1907
of The Great-West Lif e Auur-
arice CZompany is n0W in prit,
anid a copy w1*ll be malled to any
iterested person on requust.

The Report records a year Of
unprecedented progress. bthe
amount of Business ritten; in the
low cost of obtaining that Busi-
ness; in the favorable death-rate;
ini the large locrease of Surplus to
Policy-holdeus; an~d, i the higli
rate of Interest Earnings on I-
veutments, the year bas been
rema.rkably successful. The total
of Business-i-Force on December
31st, 1907,was $35,258,887.

The Report gives stron2g
emphasis to the now widely-
recognised dlaim that for desir-
able, profitable Life Insurance
one cannot better the Policles of

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HREAL> OFFICE - WINýNIpNQ, MAN.
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The Mutual Life Assurance Company
ofT Canada

Thirty-eighth Annual Report to January 1ist, 1908
CASH ACCOUNT

INCOME

,41« LEnOKUF AssXies, December

>tt, igo6................$9S890.477.70

pirgt year .. S 230,636.6,%
Renewa1u.. ., 1,519,322-77

AnnuiIy... . .. 3,450-00

1,753,409.40
J'stReasurl11ce 20,367.52

___ 1,733,041.88
INTIEST ............... 509,240.02

piorTAND Loss ............... 1,288.25

$12ý 134.047.85

BALAN

,OMETS

[orpg~.............$s 756,070.8,5
,abefltue and Bond.........3,593,965.84

enlS01 Policies............ 1,410,130.87

r'etnium obligations ........... 22,534.21

ýeI Estate (Coxupany'5 Head
offie)....-.......... 30,875.79

Ah in aks ....... ......... 280,494.29

as.bat Head Office .............. X505-19
>ne and deferred preUiiumns,

(net. » - .. .......... 319,277.97

hterest due and accrue.......241,554-91

$lz,6s6,409.92

DISBURSEMENTS

To PîîvoD~s
Death Claitwu ..... $ 317,776-50
Matured Endow.

Mefts ý...... 178,785-00
Su rrendert d

Policies .... - 92,138.68

Surplus ........... $0,805.19
Annuities.......10,714.93

-- - 680,220.30
E-xrxHNsFs, TAXas, &c.........383,981.33
BAi,ÂNcz NxT Lw.IGZ &8$ItT$,

D)ecember31st, 1907 .... i ,o)6c 846.22

$12. 134,04 7 -8-

[CE SHEET

UABIIJTIES

Reserve, 4%, -334% and 3'
standard .......... ..... $i,oî9,563,89

R'eserve on lapsed policies on1
which surrender values are
clainiable ................. 4,171.22

Death Claimas unadjusted,.......39,350.00
Present value of death dlaimis

payable ini instients 38,3o6.93
Matured Endowments, un-

adj usted............... 1,691.45
Premiums paid iii advance... 12,737-18
Due for medical fees and sundry

accounts ................... 10,936.75
Credit Ledger Balances. ....... 25.730.82
Surplus, December 315t, 1907.. 1,503,719.68
(Surplus on Governument Stand.

ard Of Valuatidn
$1,897,358.28)............

$î 1,656,409.92

ed and found correct,
j. m. SCULLY, F. C. A.

'100, jantfhay 29th, 1908. AsLdîtor.
GEO. W1ýGEN AST,

Afanaging-Director.
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Where Shall I Place NI.
Life Insurance?

> f500-O00 Y.u OUGHT te plats. k

RESEVE FND 4-100000Safely, Sanly, Profitab',
Te Talie* aPoher I. the

~ENTR LLondon L1
C A NA ~ A Insurance Compan

,4 PURELY CANADIAN COMPANY
IS SAFE-For speculation ini no form eai

into the inVestrnent of the funds.
IS SANE-For the policy conditions

simple &Mn the complications of Int
national Law are entîreiy avoided.

IS PROFITABLE- For the Act ual Profit 1
suits of the Company are unexcell.d ai
Estimates on present râaes have b.

AND EBENURESfuIZ Tealized.

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, CANAI

THE METROPOLITAN B"JANI
Capfital PaId Up - 19000O0.00
Roerve Fund and l
Undlvlded Profitsj # 192411,532.M

a. J.. McouRc. Ecoq.. Ipr«.Id0nt T#101MAS BRAOSHÀW. -ff
0. M TD1os't8QN. ak.c.. vicP" JOHN EEF8rRc &Q,

&IR m1oRTIMER CL.AftK, K.Q. JAMES8 IUYR#I. EtQ.

I1IýAD OFFICE,ý - TORONTO
W. ID. ROËfS, Gaeoral Manag.t,

Egvery Department of Banklng Co@duote iuth Absolute Seourity g4n

LETTERS 0F CREDIT îssued, available în ail pàrtU of the %World
EXCHANGE, foreign and domesdc boiught and soI4.

COLLECTIONS giiven prompt execution.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ai: ail branchesç, intereat compounded 1POURE timeý a
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110W 10 DEPOSIT DY MIAIL
Remit the amount of your first deposit.

ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN AN ACCOUNT
You can send money by registered letter, post office or express moneN'

rder, or draft or check on your local batik.
As soori as your first deposit reaches us, your naine and the ainount of your

.posit will be entered on our books, and we will send you a pass book with
milar entries. A signature card will also be sent you. Sign it and returu to us
order that your signature may be readily identified. Vou will also be suppliedl

ith blank remittance forrns. Even the writing of a letter is unnecessary.
The depositor of a dollar receives the saune considerate, prompt attention

the depositor of thousands.
Write To-day for Our Bookiet ilSafe Saving'

CANADA PERMANENT MORTCACE CORPORATION,
:)RONTO STREET, - - - TORONTO

MdEDAL 0F HIGHEST AWARD

1907JldâTONE Io Your &tail.1907one n he FFICE,
H-as been the moat ProsPerous H domu.&,JUSakOmI

lE NORTHERN LIFE Paper Fatenero

ASSURANCE CO. po dm$e w6c dqm efcb =ý
Ki." .K" 'Pper Fasienr ha". ùl. a vant4e4 of n Inde .ltsossbtantial încreases in zimubl Dte kboz~ ùlr*uI ;zeery eat;actmi wid a m.i PR&JIEÇTMd

.ayli dpaitte t'i the CympNOiSLEE Wwludiof wnim
the ompny' HANDSOME COMPACT STRONG

bse&NO SUPPING, NEYER! wtR
SPLENDID OPENINGS Eml puAnc ae iwt b h » wFoi reiaie pro<Iucîng agents. Fier. wEnopig'Ur o

LîkpaIDi~,.g tamd T'oJ.

wite for parui to ]BROWN BROS. LWted N91
IOffice - London, Ont 51-53 WdUngt«< St, W. TORtONTO, cmntim

Sa.& sei. A*miafo Caa"d
iof MLNE, MNagUing Dfrmctor THE! O. . amG C -O.. Sy,. M y a

MANUPACTUREAU N92 B
- -.-...- w
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The. North Amerîcan Life
Assurance Company

HeId ils Annual Meeting ait ils Home -Office, ini Toronto, on Iluadcay, the 3Oth day of
january, 1908. The Presclent, Mr. John L Blakie, was appointed Chairman, and the
Managing Director, Mr. L Goidman, Secretary, when the followinig report of the business of
the Company for the year ended December 3 1 ait, 190 7, was submitted

New Dueke. The. Policies Issued for the. year, togetiier witthiose reviv.d,amoute4
to tiiea 0o f 84,622,6U300, beiug greater tban the new business tuiuacted
for tii. previoce year.

SAV a Et. The. business bas continued to b. condact.d on a conaeerv.tl,. baste,
resultiug lu a furtiier reduction iii tiie ratio of expenses to preuilum
Iucome0f over two per cent. This perceutage 0fredaction bue r.multed ln

The. casb Income for the. year froma premiama. interest, etc-. vus
81,S15,097.69, siiowiug the satlftictory Increase for the. year of 6,5..

te~ The. aiount paîd on lolicyiioIderal account wus 367,847.44, snd of thu5aeout the. BDm of 11456,826.95 represents paymneuta fer dividends, matured
P.&h," endowmeutà, and lnvestmeut poltcles

AssTii. asset Increased durIug tihe year by the, scum of an681.5sd
now ainouct mo 88,13,876-0&.

After making ample provision for aIl liabilittes, ineluding the spcelai
Net Surplus Contingent Fonnd of $155,17U.5 ho provide for the. temporary deprecliaou

bcveaeed ln the value of debentures, bionds snd stocke, and payiux th. nmn or
$97,804.79 for dividende to poleyboiders dortirg the. yesr, tiiere s an
addition msde ho tbe net surplus whieh DOW aMofnta to $35,04, tiie
year's work from every standpolnt being iilghly satisfaehory.

The. asselsof the Company continue to be,nasberetofore, investeid lu the.
Assa, 5h17bee lamaf securitiesm; a detafied 11.1 0f lie wIli b. pubuisiied vlth the,

ImYOsted nnosi Report for isâtribution.

A montbiy examinathi of lhe books of the. COMPUaumode by lb
MonidyAuditors. and at the. close of the. year tii,7 made a tiiorough uerahtiny ofAudit ail the securlties iield by the Company. In addition to thei examination

ofthe securiesbythe Audttors aecmnuittes f tie Boa.rd, tonslsting of
tvo Directors, made an indepeudent audit eacii quarter.

The Officers, Field Representatives sud Office Staff de4ere te be
commandeit for their efficiency sud diligence.

L. GOLDMAN, j.L. BL4IKIE,

A NAGV G INJDIRECrOR. PjRESDEN7-.

The Annual Report shwing marked pro f the solid position of the Comepany, nud
containing a Iist of the securities held, and alec those umont which the Company has n"~
coilateral boan, wîfl be sent in due, course to each policyholcier.
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ARE YOU INTERESTED
IN

SAVING MONEY

C Mfany people flnd it diflicuit to save -on.>?. Nevertheless Savlng

is Iargely a imatter of habit and one which, should be cullivated by

eivesy person who looka to the future.

IL Systematic saving b>r nians of an Accumulation Endowment Policy

in the. CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION la one of the eas*%est, safest

and most t>oconomical metbods of accumulating capitul for future use.

4L By means of Endowment Policies in the CONE.VWRAION LIF8:

ASSOCIATION Many Ment and women bave laid aside savings wbich

have proved of untold value to thetn, and the uavlng of this mon.>? bas

entailed no worry as to the. safety of the invested funda, the. hlgh financial

standing of the Company guaranteeing the. security of the investment.

The Accumulation Policy contains no> candition and

guaranif2s mnyvialae kwnfiÎ.

Send for tiie foUlowing pamphlets which will be gladly sent upon requet

"InformatUon as Io Contracta
77wh Endowmesd 'Pokw"

'Hoto a Youing Man Con Soa Money"
«#20 Reaso ns
'<Belir ho a Bank"

CON FEDERATION UFEL
ASSOCIATION

W. H. BEATTY, EsQý, PAREsIDEWrT

W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ. FREOERICK WYLD, E9q.
VtOE-PIRZINtm

W. O. MACDONALD. J. K. MACDONALD;
SUo*ETAW< AND AOTarmY MNoU me

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA
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The Frocc and Moining Coat 'S&mi-ready ' Models

Ç What you should wear for any function or formai alFair
is ready for you on two hours' notice at the Semi-ready
Stores.

q If you'd prefer ha-ving it mnade to meaure and design
on our Four-Day-Delivery, leave your order with any
Seuii-ready Store. Sec the special cloth samples.

SEMI-READY, LIMITED, MONTREAL, CANADA
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Prince Rupert
Ney CI WA RMAN .

A1utlîor of -The Slory of lhe lur>d
"Thîe List Elie,"E.

No. 5i

,XIMUEL ~ ~ th( H.HYIE.fi eil-

%%114 is reýspoîisihle for, flicoo'

Paciie,"Incaingof curse, in flic

gain at Los Ang-elus and ended at
Seti,shoi0%irg the îîaturaIl advaîit-

asges and stigforth the clainis of
fhe severail cUe.Eaeh, if is hardI-
necýessary Vo say, eounts ifself flie Pa-
elifir gaeato the Orient.

Up to the time of the adveiît of
tihe Gýrand Trunk Pacifie llaiiway
the-re was, but one ''Frisco'' iii Can-
ajda, artd thait was Vanentix-er. From
this time forward that wondcrful eitv
b)y thle sea is to have an ambitions and
aggressive, rival. Prince Rupecrt, the>

Pacfi costterminal of the Grand
Trunk Paceifie, will have to be reekon-
ed with. Prince Rupert is new -and
attractive. IV i8 to be a mode] eify
in every sense" of the word. If guards
what la; said to he the finest nafural
harbour on the coast, if flot in the
world. It is the terminal town of a
transcontinental railway which hi<1t

fi ir Ilo suras nth ing Colri-e

ai inpc le Wd ln oh railwav con-
earuin on thisý cotnet ros

"onsdcrc uli a n o ta le to t .l cnîu
alot oiof the rond.e Prince

Iiiprt aon its ht- otesilN- riTho arount

erai wealfh of ail1 that Vasf n]iI1unaî
rogion . flic forcst produets of Nri
cmn BritÎsli ('ohînîbi)a. as wciil a-, flic
food prodncts of flic Prairie P>ro-
vînccs and flic fur of tHe far iîorth-
fliaf N to say\, aIl the cxport wealth
of tins rsrcfîDominion origin-
ifing nortl h and West of the South
Saskatchewan, bound for the Orient
1w f he Occidental roufe--will funnel
dovn and pass ouf bY way -of Prince
jI1Upert.

Probably because I have f ravelled
a great deal in and -written mucli
about the West, 1 afin offen asked as
to the elimate of Prince Rupert. It

V011. XXX



Photagnph by lO. A. Y A -AlI

DOUHOORSATWORK ALONG TE LINE OP TF1E GRAND, TRNE PACIEIC

RAILWAV, IN QU'APPELI.E VALLEY

îs 'a well known
fact that the an-
fluali mean temnper-
atureu up there is
about the same as
that of Detroit,
coole r ini summer
and winter, but I
have been fortun-
a te enriough to se-
cure a comparative
statvmnýt of the
weaither conditions,
coverinig a period FIRST CVTTING AI]

of eight xnonths, ABOUT TMO

November, 1906, to
June, 1907, inclusive, which will
make interesting reading. At Prince
Rupert the record of the weather for
the period referred to was kept by
Mr. P. W. Anderson, of the new tiown,
and the report of wc-ather conditions
at Vancouver for the sanie period is
from the Meteorological Service of
Canada, Department of Marine and
Fisheries.

To those who are not in the habit
of taking into conside-ration the, effeot
of the Japan current, which washes

M9

up the, North Pai-
ciRe e'oaýst, thic
comnparat ive' state'-
mlent wý i Il be a
greaIt urrsbut
those who are ac-
quainited wi1thI thet
Wcs t a re aware
that the i-;othe(riiia1
line trends north.
as we go) wet,t and
finallyý loop)s down
by the Meez

PINCE RUPERT, river to the, Grett
VEARS AGO Slave lake and be-.

yond. Thef1lw
ing is the number of fine, fair, eloudyv
and rainy days at Vancouver :

Fine Fair Cloudy Rainy
Nov., '06 .... 5 3 5 17
Dec., '06 .... 2 2 4 23
Jan., '07 .... 10 3 5 13
Feb., '07 .... 0 7 7 14
Mar., '07 . ... 9 3 3 16
Apr., '07 .... 12 5 2 il
May, '07 .... 15 2 8 6
June, '07 ... 9 4 8 9
Total No. days 62 29 42 109

Record for the, same time at



TuE ATIfdNDES. RANDý TR' NK PACIFIC RAILWAVI'01jTOS 'R.1N.
FOR T11FI' VE-LI.OWhIFAI) iAS

Prînre Ruipcrt:

17 fine dy,:
fair days, '2 eld

Decbritrv 1907-
94 fine iddy, 20

fadays, 3 snwlear IDIGSA

and coid 19a7-1 fie2as
faoir div.4eeracl ays, 8
rainy days.

Janar, 1907-fiedy,8ar
das fine i days nl, 5 oyda

ýpi,.92fiedays, 3 fawig BL i r A
dv,4îydays.

erur190712 fine a days, 5

fadays, rainy day5snoyda
Aprie, 1907-23 fine days, 3 fair4

fadays, raîny days.

From these reports it would seema
that in eight months Prince Rupert

Ai
1'

hiad but thiirt\-fouir

agains e2 t Van-11

RINCÉ UPERT wildsel duri t11a
summe of 1907,

ty land lviîng nordu i
of Laki' Athabasca is, fr, froîin
being barren. Ail along iih val._

ley' s of uninapped riversý and oni
the miargins of the m;mY uuuamed
lakes, l 'y iîg to the soutlîi andq a
littie west of Great laelaku,
are vat reaches of nîeadow
lands, where the wild gasgrows,

'hip-high and affords feed for cut
less caribou herds that contain mil-
lions of this northern kine. One must
go far north of Great Slave lake to
find wood-buffalo and the real bar-



CLOVER BAR IRXEG.T.P.. NF.AU EDMONTON, WI{ICH WILL SPAN THE

SA5,KAT(A[k\'AN RIVER AND> TEE VALLEY AS WELL

111r- anlv whitc
ilari btossen
I)Iaees buIo show

how vtery. far1I norili
u'Ile Diusf fravel be-
fore- 1onn o the
bor11ne of hle. gaiIt

WhIte1 \wolf, whielx
isý also rnnhund-
reds of mniles fbis HFEAvV ROCK WOR1
sidei of, fihe wallow BRANCH, GRAN

of the wlu.MAI
Patddliing, sailing

or stearning soulli, as one shal
1we hrthe flc raveller cornes to

fthe wheat bell far down flic
PeacfE1 Rver and fo fhe fiouring mnilis
uf Verm il li, rnaîy hundreds of miles
norfh of Edmionton, whieh is no long-
er flic "Jiast Ilonse.'' Passing soulli
and west where the Peace drains flic
Rockies \\,, riacli the Pacifie flirougli
yellow-Ieadj( P)ass, over the trail

blazed byý thie patbfinders, and feel
alrnosf irnmediately fthe balmy breafh
of flic warmi chinook, wbich. is flic
real secret of tbe salubrit y of ail fhis

o,
i."

Iiiiwrildrg (11der-
IiIIs.(l ot iuon

1lu PIe Rupti

1Id lajal re-io:I
TRUNK PCIF souces son iel ndo
Av th varid tIn a mn

of gdui o fi

onV th el hed World In roo

pend i te lsthuofe thi asserto
ehae onh i d f av glned a fli
lrqis Iontedand whappy then lina

ihe cuines, fdiscocre away upo
eoe fli Yelowbad WSryifIiith b o-i

tehief the ildt bave Ivsaieda-

knowlcdge of matters and thing-,
could survive indeflnitely in this rieh
and resourcef ni region.



Wl> 1IRSIK RAPIInS, ENGLISU RIVER, l'HFTU JUNCTION ci: TUEii I.KE
SUPERXOR BRANCIL, G.T.P., WXIIH TrUE MA.iN UINX

Tui mo14re than one
way Prince Ituplert
is iqueýli. Tt is orne
of thev first oiies of
Arierica, anfid thec
veryý lirst in an-
ada, li- be planned
on paper before a
single imiportant
buýi]lig is buit.
JJy the time this

reahe te reader, T11E FIRST GRAN
lots in this model RAILWAV STA
eity* will, la al LA p
prob)ablltyN be on

the markept. and each and every man
who hms theý price can buy a l(t until
the surviey ed section shall have been
suld. Natuirally this being the last
town, the lots wiI be more expensive
than in intermeiate towns, but by
the saime tokena they wilI be more like.
ly to) si it; an advance, for this
"cityv" is sure tW happen. Prince
Rupert is bound to, be on the "Ail
Bed Route" ro>und the world, and
the ail red route is sure to corne,
so<mer or later. It is only a few years
since it required a week to cross the

FI

T
R

11 ext Iwithi te
go fromi 'Loilioi
to Pic lpr

day'ýs. 1'%%( inîeri-
can 11ne10S cvver
1,0.00 Miles ila 1,081

D TRUNK PACIFIe erysit ie
ION-PORTAGI R n 1 rA1hi
AIRIE thaýt spejd, ho

Grandf Trunk Fa
cifie trains wonild g frornoea
to, ocean ia a; rcto more
flan three days, eaving, finur dayjýs
for the se1oae vnwt h
nlew Atiantic liners steaing( through
the sea at o aer ha i ile a, minulte,
it takes neýarly tenl days toý go froml
London to, San Fran'ýCisc Seattie o)r
Vancouver, Mýoreover, whenj a shlip
sets saîl fromi Prince Ru pert, sh e w il1,
in an hour's time, be out in the open
sea and haîf a thousand miles, a full
day's sal, nearer Yokohama than a
ship sailing ait the same time from



1'I1T & IXA " YA NT1N A P_ à7 Y1ý1P

400 iL ri

cýithe(r or thc motre, southerly ,seaports.
Wybythiese mneasuirements we sliall

save sine fouir dastredayvs le-
tween bodon andl the P1acifie and an-

other b) reaso of tlie short eut
across thie Paife.1v thsnew route,
it biile buti a shiort swcp from the
oastern hoe of' omr sunidown. sea to
the "FoeyKnguî"xhere the
M1ido eraite dw.Talk about

ermpng' Hi oss and "cinch-
inig" the splihee-it 's wonderfui. And
back In Ithe hui1s they, h -lave unearthed,
or anoer i least, hiundreds of
acres of good coal, whiehi is as good as

eaygrade, but quite recen1tiy Ille
ngneshave diseovered a euit-off

that is said te work a shorteniing of'
thec rond without seriouiylý ine(reasitig
thec grade. But whethier thils short
route is adopted or not a part o! thie
proposed lîne wýill in ail probabulitY
lie built, -as iponi m1is ver flu-offr, 1
am told, immense ceai blshvebe
diseovered.

The whole history of thie suvyof
this transcontinental Uîne reýad1s lîke, a1
fairv tie. Alreadyv thie conparai ive-
ly wothes ilderness or Northern
Ontarîo is swinig odrulpossilPil.

MR. CHIARLES M. IHAyS, PRE5IDENTr G.T.I'., IN WHIOSX

RANDS LIES IN LARGE MEIIASURE TRE DESTINV

OF PRINCE RIIPERTr

gold northi of the boundary. The
timiber wNEaýlthi is aiso an important
asset te this niew country, and there
must be some sublime sceery aiong
the line that lies by the banks of
mighty rivers and passes at the foot of
,"1Old Smokey, " the h ighest meuntain
in the Dominion. At the foot of the
Roekies lies the future " Yellowstone"
of Canada.

A glance at a map of the Grand
Trunk Pacifie Raiiway will show that
there is a big loop in the Une out
near the Pacifie coast. This cornes
fromn folowing a river te keep te the

ities as a minerai region. It traverses
the goid beit, the southeru edige (if
which is marked by the ricli surface
rock at Larder Lake, which is aiso
the Northern lÎmit of the C 1bit (,vr
fields. And now, as the reports corne
in, the far northwest bids fair to out-
do the eastern section. A1most îm-
mediately west of Edmonton, the line
cuts through banks o! good coal,
crosses Grand Prairie, opening- up a
new ranching district.

Left of the foot of the Rockies the
Grand Trunk Pacifie will traverse the
new National Park, where the Minis-



PRINCE RIUPERT

ter of the Initerior has just established
the. biggest buiffalo haunt in the
world, conxprising three-fourths of the
buffaloes. in existence. The acquisi-
tion of this herd fromi under the 1105e
of the "MNighty, iunter," from the
very fields through whieh Mr. Roose-
veit romped up fromi his riotous
youith-from a eow-puiicher to a Pres-
idential possibiity-wvill stand as one
of the ,;ttooýthest trieks ever turned bY
the. quiet seeretary. It is ailso an-.
ether argument in favour of "still-
hunting. "

By the timie the last spikze is driven
iu the western section, there wvill be
a qplendid array of initeres.ting feat-
unes along the lune that leads dow-n
to) the sea at Prince Rupert. Along
the Yeilowv I{eid, I have been told,
are loue peaks whlose glinting glacial
sphees piercýe the very elouds. So
perfeetly isolated are some of these,
that engineers, seeking an easy grade,
bave walked quite arouind, as a farm-
er might encircle bis hay-stack, com-
ing out at the starting point, Ai-
thougb rooted in the Rockies, many
of the-se cold white cones are as

eparate and distinct as if they had
beu melted, molded, eaut and set
down upon the finisbed bilas.

At one point there is a sheer drop
in the. newly discovered Jones River

of 210 feet-greater in depth than
Niagara Faits. At another place a
river disappears. diîve4 under a nouni-
tain and enegsfrom the othevr
sîde. Shooting the.se sub-mounitain
rapids will afford pleasant pastirne
for Peary and Wellmran wheltey
have seeuired aind parcelled out the,
Pole. But weird, wild and attractive
as are these new wvonders, the, greatest
iinterest centers about the city b)y the,
sela.

Prince Rupert, lookinig diowni the
mnile-wide harbour to the( open sea, is
sure, Io bconr one of the, attractive
towns of this continent,. Already the(
announicement bias been made thaiit
plans are out for tbe eonstruction of
the largest cold storage, plant In Ille
wvonld, costing $250.000.

Not far fromn the monthl of the bar-
bour are tbe world-famied halibut
bankq, which alone would miake Prince
Rupert a great; flsh muirket.

Ail the growing trade of Alaska
and the fan-off Klondike will b.
brouigbt 500 miles nearer the chie!
Canadian, American and Buropean
ports by tbe completion of the Grand
Tnunk Pacifie, wbieb is to b. one of
tbe best buiit and best equipped
railroads iu ail Aineriea. and it'q
greatest ereation willinl ail probahil.
ity b. Prince Rupert.

~ftW~V 7rW



Unpublished Letters of Governor

Simcoe
By W. B. GI VRNS

FORon who played s prominent
coe un the life of hiseconintry, as sol-
dier, statesman and administrator, less
is known than elther the si'tuation or
the parts of the mani dexnand. In
his very admirable book dealing with
the first Governor-General of Canada,
il, the series "Makers of Canada,"
Diincan Campbell Scott bas given
'-Me1 interesting details of the life,
say* ings and doings of Governor Sim-
ee; but despitte the book 'e excellence
andi fuUlness, one feels it were a pity
that more hati not been said, if it were
posslible. The fact la, bowever, tirat
for one of bis force, character and
position, Governor Sixnvoe was singu-
larly retiring-whether as General li
the English armny operating against
the Unitedi States, whether as membe-r
o! the Imperial Parliament, or
whetber, emlng nearer home, as the
first Governor of Upper Canada. It
is for the purpose, therefore, of shed-
ding snch further liglit on bis eharac-
ter, as eontradistingulshed, from his
exploits, that the present writer now
presents five heret<>fore uxipublisheti
personal l8tters of Governor 8inioe.
The letters are the property of Mrs.
C. C. Secombe, ýof Minneapolis, the
inother of the author's wife, liavmng
corne down to her as the direct des-
cendant (great granddaughter) -of
Christopher Saur, to whom 'they were

adesed. -Nr. Saur himseif was the
son of the well-known Christopher

dOw

Saur (or Sower, as the family spelled
the name) vho, graduating from one
of the Germai' universities, settieti ini
America and. as a publisher, printed
the first Diamond Edition of the
Bible, the firat or second ever printoed
in English ln Anierica. The son, to
whoxn the Sinicoe letters are addrýe.s.
ed, was one of the United Empire
Loyaliats whose property ln Phila.
deiphia, valued at some $75,OOO, was
eonfiscated and who subsequentjy
moved to Nova Scotia, of which Pro>-
vince lie later becarne Postmater-
General. He was active alwayes in
seeking to, secure compensation for
the loyal Englishmen Who, because of
their loyalty, suiffereti the confiuoa-
tion of their property and preseiite4,
under Governor (then Gene-ral) Sitm-
coe's advice several petitiona tio th
Home Governinent on behaif of hiDi.
self and many others.

The Simeot letters are typical and
flot only bear ont strikingly the sa-
guine, buoyant, Christian, kindly ten.
perament of Governor Simcoe, but
they show that his motto, "Non sibj
sed p4tW," was fully liveti up to
Yet it xuay be doubted whether it la ab-
solutely true, as Mr. Scott in his book
says la the case, that (3<vernor Sim.
coe "never wavered ln bis &piniDm
that the war o! the Revoinu 
forced ýon Great Britain, andi le serv
ed lu the army from principle and -t

a9lone because snch service was ia
duty. " Rather, certain paragraphs
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in two of his letters would indicate
that lie lid a none tee high regard
for the wiadomn of the mien at home
and <heir ability to handie the situa-
tion properly, the inference being
that earljer wiadom and sourider judg-
ment miglit have produeed different
results. However, that i. neither here
DMr there-the letters tell the tale.

The firat and earliest letter written
lui full gallup," typical of the mnan,
*ho was an uintiring worker, is ad-
dreffed te Mr. Saur, care of D. Mathe-in, with instructions, in Governer
.Sùrncee)'s handwriting, "te be for-
werded iniediaitely." It i. the ouly
one renaining of thiose written te Mr.
Saur w'hile (Jneral Simeoe was on
tiis -4de ef the wvater. The- date i.
October 26, but the yeur i. lef t blank.
lit reads:

ir.eeiv.d your letter Just au T landod
tcd wentilmmediately te Gen. Smith, 1 dlo

.ntaid tikat thi. gentleman you mnentionedl
b»t been on the Island. I shahl ride do%%n

to te (IshIy <1) to enquire. in future let
tbem sok fer me and mentloning your nane,
1 wili.pau8 them utsquestioneýd te New York,

yustriily and in ful galIMo E.

~The second, a bni one, illustrates
the man's Punctuality. It is as fol-
frws:
D. $Bar-

1 &- jaut iome te tewn: prey breakfast
Witk me to-Isrrow mrmipeioya Dne
,felock at the Royal Hotel, Pa]ll.

Tours faitbfully,
peb st, 1782. J. G. 81)100E.

The third letter, lms brief, i. bis-
trclyinteresting because of the
reee"te laggerty. It foilows:

WfodLodge, Jan. 10, 1785.
Dr. Skj-Ij take the earliest opportunity

of angerlag your letters and subjohiin
ow ertificate as 1 eu give yen and as

yosr meiis have a jut claim upen me te
elo 4.fy I wlsh it may b. of service te

you Do I tell youn ews when 1 mention
tbatHaggrtybetrayed the asueeiatoe? It

w" àfter the snrreuder of York Ton I
h2venomegoodinformation of laie frein
Amark. ThefMindR of this country are

>M fairues indeed where our army has-,o been. 1 wisb You suceis and am, dear

tir, oursJr. G. 81)100E.<

A fOUrth letter-the date Une is
rather obscure, but it seemas te be
"Lembury Fort, near Haimton'"-
-how., the serious coneern of General

Smoe a& te the ability of the ne-w
administration to handle the Amerî-
can iituation propenly and shows alie
the loyalty' and qelf-albtnegatiorn of the
Man Ii the eiglit simple wvords 'Il fcel
for my eountry miore than myiseif."
The letter follow.s:
Dr. Sir-

I shouldi be very glud1 te heur fremn yeu.
Aq 1 have neo ailer communication witb
London ihan whst. the newspapers afford
yen will doubly oblige me.

1 arn under the meu.t serleus coeeru fer
what may bie the prlnclples of the new ad-
ministration relative te America. Ignor-
nne on the ene hajjd and the. ungenerous
vanlty oftinking thatimomi.le te lie
ereceuted by others what they themuselves
have failed in the completien of, will eper-
ste on the minds ef toee many men te mis-
represent our present situation and te adept
an inglorinus snd dishonest despondeney in-
stead et native mnaanirnlty and tht, dis-
initerested prladipleu8 of universal justice.

I feel fer iny ceuntry more than mygehf.
Shall b. hippy te hear ef er ue yen bore.

Tours truh, ICE

LemburyFort, near Hamton.,
Api ,1782.

I beg mny respect. teo Dr. Uabinock.
The fifth and lait letter-save one

that i. purely personal and may net
be published-is the longeet of al
and probably the moit representative
and typical of ail. It shows net alone
the genins of the man o)f exhibiting
a persenal interest in the individual
coneerus of his friends-a fact that
Mr. Scott bis commented upen in his
book-but it shows aise in a maxlced
way his stern sense of duty, riglit and
justice, as exemplified in his refusai
te present the petitien of the Loyal-
ists--not through lack of interee but
through " a sense of my duty to. my
eommauding officer," Uufortunately,
the date of the letter le missing, but
"Amerlea being lost," and Lord
Nerth apparently etiil being in the
saddle, the time was cleeirly in the
early eighties, prebably juit before
North's resignation in 1782. Gmneral
Simeee's ref erence te hi. proposed
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parlianefltary eareer is interesting in
the iight of the after developments.

As ay ho known, lie was eleeted
miemberý fromi a Cornwall district, as
colleague with Sir Wm. Young, Bart.
and took h*iý seat in Parliarnent,
whicli assexnbled oni Novembewr 25,
1790.

It is nioteworthy that, in this letter
lie advised has friends in America to
4acquiesce in the Govcrninent they

are under and the soonier the bet-
ter," incidentaliy adding his word of
protest againast "the anarchy and
tyraunyv inte which the selfiali and
disgraceful factions of this country
(England) his betrayed them "-a
clear evidence, it would seem, that
Mr. Sett errs lin has statement that
the Governor believed the war was
forced on Great Britain. Rather, it
w-ould seem, the Governor feit that
Great Britain forced the war herself.
The letter, which was writteu under
an Exeter date line to Mr. Saur when
lie was in London, addressed in care
of Rey. Mr. Batwell, 15 Cross street,
ilatton Garden, London, Îs as fol-
lows:-
Dear Saur-

1 reeeived your letter a f ew days age and
should have immediately returned an au-
swer ýhad my mmDd not been total]y absorb-
cd in domestic matters, my wîf e baving
~just prodneed me a girl, and till now hav-
ing been endangered, but at present, thank
Lied, sbe la in a fair way of reCovery.

In regard to the memorial yen are
entrusted with, 1 canet give yen suait ad-
vice as you may coilcet on t'he spot. Yen
sent me only a eopy of the letter te Ljord
North. I would certainly give these te
Lord Carlihle and Lord L<oughboreugh, par-
ticularly te Lord Carisle, ner ehould 1
think that te Lord North would be amies.
Hce proibably would net present the ment-
orial te the King, but lic would give yen
the best ad'viee how it should be preeented,
and if tbxeugh Mr. Pitt I would show him
copies of thc letter and make hlm acquaint-
ed with the whole of your proceedings. Your
petition bas nebhing te do with party, and
ail sides ought t, givc attention te the

Yuknow me tee mxieh flot te suppose me
mncbe affected by tbc legaey yen have
brought, wbieb I éhall ever prcserve and
value.

I arn sorry that thecre appears to be nt>
relief fer our dvecrvirg and mnuch injiiredj
frienda. They mu.st nqiceini the Geov-
ernment they are uinder and the sooner the
better-but had 1 the fortune (if mnaiy et
our niabobs, I woufl a'dvenituire it, te rescne
them froim the areyand tyranny tut,
whîch the selfigh alnd dlisgraccful factiOU.
of this country hias betrayed themi. 1 bave
ît in my option to hc in Pa:rliamnit euld
it bie dissolved; buit as 1 have no publie
viewg, Amierica being lost. and never tekt
in My public station a private initcrest, I
have declinedl; iludeed, I Offe.red Inyseif fer
this City on a supp-osed vaeancey, but ta
net happening I immediately declined jt;
but if eithier of the prese"nt mnember. qhoula
again decline it la probable I shenild sucemi
hlm.

1 shail expeet te sec yen in town wlthic
six weeks, if nothing unforeseen ghoiuld lisp-
Pen.

If ever it shall bc in my pewer te serve
yen, you may depend upon my best ea.
deavors--I enclose yen certific.ate. Iwel
wîsh yen, if yen sbould bave any conversa.
tien with iPeople and mly nameo sheuld b.
mcntioned, te say -wbat yeu knew ef the
Leyalieto' petition beinig sent te mie te b.
furthered te Ld. G. Germain wltheut the
knowledge of Sir I. Clinton, and that I rt
fusedl lb fremn a sense et my duty te mvy
commanding officer, tbrough whemn ilone '
said sncb memerial abouldl go, altbeugli I
was very ambitýions of the boueur intenjed
me and fly confidenut ef tbc great cens4
quence that miigbt bave resulted frein it.

I beg my buat compliments te Mr. Bat
well and am faitbfnlly yonrs,
Exeter, Jan. 2. J. G. 8IM0OE.

Lord Carlisle (1748-1825), referred
to, ln the letter, vas distinguished for
his recemmendation of conciliatory
measures toward the Ameriean cojý
onies. He Waa One of the commission_
ers appointed in 1778 by George III.
to -visit America and endeavoux. t. e
store peace. Lord North, it MaY b
recalled. incidentally, was Prime Mn
ister from 1770 to 1782, William Pjt-t
taking over the office in 1783. The Sir
H. Clinton referred to, it is hardly
uecessary te say, was Sir er
Clinton, who was appointed Comn-~
der-in-chief o! the Britishl and foce
iu America in Jannary, 1778, Suer_
seding General Howe. He, hinmlf,
was superseded by Sir Guy CreO
in 1781, returning to England in
1782.
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The MeBains
By MRS. LEEIN'ilýG C44RR

Ifudm*ro*<m bV 3Mauid McLareu.

TU Mii\cl3ains werc a cheerful family,
£evexi when breakfastiiig by lamp-

lght. This was weil, for the reason that
<bey breakfasted by Ianiplight during _

six montbs of the year.
Counting the childreni alone there wvere

geven of them; beginning with Bertrand
Mlgernon, aged fourteen years, and con-
tinuing at intervais ranging fromn fifteen
to twenty-four lunar mnonths, down to
Antoinette Lorenne, aged one year. In
fairnesa to McBain himself it may be
statcd tbat the namnes given to the sons In the course of bis learning, Lionel,
and daugbters he begat, were neot to his in an old spclling book, camne upon la

liking. fle was Duncan, the son of column of names "and their meanings";
D)onald, whose father was Dougald, arnong tbese was "Lionel, mecaning the

narnes with music and meaning to his ear; little lion." It pleased thec child mightily;

but bis -ife Mary (once MNary Cleary, the others thouglit it fitting ini his case,
of Tipperary) would have none of thema, so ionel or Lion lie remnainied.

and dismisscd the suggestion of their Whcn Lion had reachied the age of

continuance through another generation, thirteen years, and Mumn fifteen months
witb the remark that she miglit "better older, they wvere one November evening

be callin' the cbildren Timothy and Pat- performing certain duties which. wcre left

jrkf» aftcr ber own "dacent father and cntircly to them, when their father teamned

grandfather." So it came a bout that for.NMurphy, thie owner of the lumber miii.
naines for <hem were chosen froma a Wbilc tbey wvorked, Lion as usual did
certain pink-coloured journal <bat monthly most of thc talkrng. Whcn Mum replied
fo<.ud its way into the settiement. his voice came muffied from the mowv, or

With one exception these names were Uic oat bin, for there wcre tWO Mangers <o

ignored by thie chuldrcn, who, as <bey be filled witb fodder, and two s;tIls to, be

gre% older, namned each other according bedded deep, for the work horses. The
10 somne mental or bodily trait of thec bay colt nceded special care, for the reason

recipient. Thus B3ertrand Algernon, who that bis future was <o be developed on a
seldom found speech a necessi<y, became higlier plane than <hat o! a work hiorse.

M1Num," and another flowery appellation Then there werc two cows and a pair of

daanged naturally <o "Reddy," because young oxen: besides several sbecp ini a
of the owner's, liad, whicb was like a newly-built pen, and last of ail somne pigsý.
iox!s hrusii. The exception was Lionel, The pigs came last in thie order of feed-

the second boy. ing a.nd Lion, leaning far over thc side of
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the pen, held a measure of peas tantalis.
ingly in kils mittened hands.

',Have sane, piggy;- wkiy don't yau
have sanie?"

Piggy answered ini diapason, and strove
to mounit the. wall, whiule Lion rattled the.
peas into tIie trough.

"I wondier," lie said, "how the. man
that named the tirst pi- knew so well
what ta caUl hini."

"'Twould have been ail the samne,"
said Mum, '<if he'd called him a kiuminng
bird. Humuning bird 'ud soon stand for
all that pig stands for now."

On the heels of bis slow speech came a
Ioud " Hello, boys! " followed by the
janle of sleigh beils.

"Its fthe; ll beat you ta the gate,"
and throwing down the. measure, Lion
dashed througki the door, and down the
Iane, before Muni iad fairly grasped his
nieaning. Mum did flot attempt ta over-
talc. hlm; instead lie picked up the
mensure, and reaching the lantern down
froni the. hook an the wall, carried it ta,
the stable door.

The. horses, big-footed and patient,
carne toward him; steain rising froin
their flanks on thi. keen air. The. reins
were trallng, Lion and his father ha.ving
gone into the house, which was situated
about half-way between the public road
and the. barn.. Muni raised the ligiit ta
get a better view of the, horses. "Father
must have been in a kiurry to-night," h.
said, dlsapprovingly. Placing the lanteru
on the. hard-beaten snow he began un-
hitching thein.

In a moment Lion came r-unning from
the. houa., bis eys sining and dancing
11k. Iights on a dak pool. " Uncle jim's
here,> lie said, in an exclted voice.

" Hold the lantera," a.nswered Muni.
By its light h. undid a stubiioru, frost-
coated buckle before he inquired deliber-
ately, "Who's Uncle Jirn?"

1'Father's brother. You've often,"
inipatiently, "heard fatiier talk about
him. He came on the stage this afternoon
ta Red Creek, and then walked out as far
as the mlii; father happened to bc there
uxiioading." While the. horses were being
stabled Lion tried ta give Mum an idea
of Uncle Jim's appearance.

"He's dressed up better than anyone
you ever saw. His overcoat's trinm.d
witki fur, fur coliar and fur cutis, an,
likely he's got a gold watch, for he's got
a gold chain across bis wes'coat. He
must bc richer than Murphy,> and Lion's
br.ast heaved with the. bigneos ofth
thought.

Muni slanm.ed the stable door shut and
inserted the. peg thnt held it so.

-Wha'd he came kiere fer, do you
s'pose?"

«Ta see us, of course."

In the. kitchen the warrn atnosphere
was charged with iewy wkened nerst
Mrs, McBain, with a tinge af red in er
checks, was moving about as iightly as a
girl, giad wvitiiin herself thnt the ckuset
under the stair was unusually -ell-stocked
with "store stuff," nat that skie wls
overjoyed ta weIcome one of " McBan'1.
folks)" but it wns a chance ta prove thnt
she and MNcBainî were nat by nny mean
living froni " hand to mouth."' MCBaLin's
ruddy face beamed with pleasure and
hearty welcome, and the children group.d
nround listened eagerly ta the running fire
of interrogation, and reply, between
father nnd uncle. Even Mrs. McBain,ý.
haspitable "Set in naw nnd eat while the
things is hot,'" was hardly enough toag
their eyes away frani Uncle jim's od
looking face and dancing blue ee.Wa
with talking and Iaughing, and satsyn
healthy appetites, the. ment was rlne
till the. younger chlldren began to ai
asleep aver it, nnd Mrs. McBain, with
scant ceremony in the natter of undnns-
iug theni, bundled thern into b.d, tre
into a box b.d in one carner of the. kitchen.

Muni sat on a camner of thewod. xpnrtly hidden by the. Stave, listenlng toal
tint went on. The waodbox was Muiu's
vantage ground; ha preferred to rumnaue
there, whdle the rest Ioitered at thiestbe
Samnetirnes lie went there ta do sarne dethinking, and occasionally ta blink aa
a tear in the sernii-privacy afforded y
the. old-fashioned higki-avened stov.

Mumn's watchful look becani. dste
ful ta Uncle jim. It gave him an any
ing impression tint the. lad was rsmn
ta look deeper than the. surface e0,
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forming an opinion of him. He cast a
look at the offender, a look so sudden and
fashing that Muni shrank back fromn view.
Ule Jim laughed good-humouredly.

"TInt oldest boy of yours lias the shel
ofI old man Cieary," lie said to McBain in
a low tone. 'McBain looked retIectively
at bis firstborn. "It fliay be Cleary's
shl,11 lic answvercd, "but it's filled with
grandfather McBain's good Presbyterian

,This cap litre lias none of the Paddy
ini bis appearance," and Uncle Jim laid
a firr Iand on
Lioui's curly Iead,
n ot in g nieanwhile

tel minos an

vus Mii. McBain's
qik retot.
Jimu lauglied again.

Isl that stili a sore
,,ýot, Mary? Have-
n't you learncd yet
to takc our allusions
f0 the Irishi as a
j*ke? Wbat non-
asese! slappiiig lier
ligbtly on fthe
,hoiilder, as she

~ggo marry an
Irs ilmyself.»

-If you ca get e's, the fi nest 10
on," Mary answer- bunch, and the
ed with a toss of of him, "said
berhi.

"If 1 cati gef one," lie repeafed. TIen
as if to prove how easy a matter tlat
w01dd be, lie rose and stretdxed lis mag-
Daict length upward tili his head alniost
touched thec low ceiling, and wifli lordly
strid miarchcd Up and down tlic floor
tWl the. pot and kettie danced on tlic stove,
and the. qes of the children tlireatened f0
popout of licirlitads.

* flic lhe ineat looking McBain of thc
buch and tlic divil's in tlie hearf of him,"
sai Ma:ry to herself.

Long after Mdtain and Uncle Jini ha*I

gone ta bed in the roomi off t kitchen,
their voices continued in joyful reminis-
cence, and Mary, wlio lad given up her
place for lier guest's comfort, lay down to
rest on tlie edge of a bcd, already filled
witli sleeping cliildren. iii a sinal rooni
overliead.

The next forenoon wais given Up) witli a
wliole-hearted deliglit to Uncle Jim's
entertainment. 'l'lt "clearinig" and
"siashing" were interesting top)ics, aLnd
Uie stock came under Uively consideration.
He seemed honestly interested in every-

thing, and reaihed
ilie core of Lion's,
heart and alnoa;t
melt cd Mum's re-
serve by warmly
praising the bay colt.
'And it's ail paiid

for," I said McBaiii,
draw ing a long
breath, as if le
again felt flic relief

ofa burden lifted
from o! hules

"I întend tu take
it a bit casier after
fthc New Ycar, bo
give Up teaming for
Murp y, and let tht
boys go ta school for

ia few montls. lItil
le tlic first time i've
been able ta spart
themn botli at once,
and they're kind of

dnigMcBain of the !oaking forward to

Ilary to heroeIt The boys cx-
clianged glainces.

The mere mention of school made Mum's
heart swell. To grasp a rudimentary cdu-
cation while doing almost a man's work
liad been for him ahlard problem. Unlike
Lion, he was flot quick at grasping
the meaning of printed words. Hie was
well aware of his inferiority in that respect,
but lie was flot aware that nature liad
miade amends by giving hitn an intuitive
knowledge of many things not found in
scliool books.

" It's been a pretty liard tu&," observed
McBain after a pause.

S ,, .
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IlWell, you Seemi to be pretty comfort-
able niow, for a newv country."

-'And no thanks to anyone but our-
selves." Both men raised their eyes at
sound of Mrs. McBain's voice. She was
standing in the stable door, an apron
wrapped about ber head. "Duncan got
nothing, ye mnay say, for his share but an
axe, and leave to chop his way out of the
bush-."

"Oh, well, no one's feeling sore about
it now," and McBain tried to convey a
warfing to her in his eyes. "I appealed
to the old home only once, and-"

"And got a waggon load of advice, and
a bag of dried apples." There was no
denying the bitterness in Mary's voice.

Jim's mellow laugli rang out afresh.
',I suggested at the time," he said,

"that a greater quantity of apples and less
advice would be more filling. But what
did you expect? When a boy runs away
at twenty, and at twenty-one Marries
'daringly' an Irish girl, lie should not
look for much help front the old homne."

" Not when the likes of you is there,"
said Mary.

"Tut! tuit!" cried McBain, hastily.
"Is dinner ready?"I

"It is that. I just came out for you.
There's a fine pot pie," she continued,
turning to Jim, as if to make amends.
"I mmid how fond you used to beof it."

"Good," he 'answered. "l'il warrant
it will prove the best I've tasted for many
a day."

It did, and, while they ate it, MeBain
told his brother the great secret. It was
this. The farm adjoining McBain's was
owned by a man named Owen. Owen
had flot been a success at Ilhlewing a home
for himself," preferring to go a-hunting
atnd leave nature unmolested. Shortly
before Uncle jim's visit, Owen had gone
to the nearest city to meet a friend who
was returning from the gold-fields. Soon
word came back to McBain that he could
have Owven's place for two hundred dollars.
The letter read:

Murphy 'ud give you twiste that fer the
timber on it, he's always ben gredy to git ît,
to dam gredy, as he is withi everry budy.
Any of the naybors wod giv me 2 hundred fer
it but theyd hev to borr the rnoney frum
Murphy, and he'd hev it the long mun. Mary

an you an the kÎds hev always bene good to
rue and 1 want youse to, hev it s0 if you send
mue the mony before Crismnas the laice i
yours an ile be of to biger huntin fieldsbef<>e
the new ear.

Then followçd the address to which the
money was to be sent, and lie waIs theirs
"truily."

The McBains were overjoyed. 'Mc-
Bain had intended buying more land son
day; but to have the adjoining farrm
thrust into his hands on sucli generu
terms was more than lie lad a right tu
expect.

By the middle of December there would
be two hundred dollars on Murphy's books
due McBean for timber and for labour.,
Hie would draw it and send it to Owven;
and, when the deed of Owen's place was in
lis bands, he would be in a position t,>
demand fairer termas from Murphy lin
futùre dealings.

When ît had ahl been told him, Uncle
Jim prolessed to be unable to believe in
such good fortune. In proof thereof Nic-
Bain witl shîing face produced Owen's
letter; jim read it, and turned k overihisi
hands.

"And you say Murphy would. give you
twice Owen's price for it ?"P

"IIe'd be glad to, for the timber alorte,
and when the raîlroad goes through, th
land will be worth-" an expressive pause,
and a gesture meant to convey the idma
of boundless wealth finished the sentene
and flushed the young McBains with a
glow of pleasure.

IlAnd there's the greatest place on ktfo
a buse." The words fairly burst frota
Lîon's fips. "A hill sloping to the south
with a pine grove on the north of it, and a
spring creek winding round it. You'il
corne and sec us after we build thre
won't you, Uncle?" The boy's eagcrnes
was contagious.

"And bring your Irish girl with youg
said Mary, with a light-hearted laughý.

The afternoon wore on, and Prescntly
the team was brought round; for j
must needs be in Red Creek tInt night.
in order to catch the early stage. He
took leave of the family in a gale of merri-
ment, and into ecd small1 hand that he
shook was pressed a silver coin. Mun
who was holding the horses, was carejul
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to be overlooked in the leave-taking, but
ini response to a waving hand, as the
,leigh swuing out of the yard, he nodded
his head.

Bius>' days followed Uncle iîms visit.
Il %vas the time for close reefing against
mnidwinter's ilplroach.. The boys went
wý%histling about thecir work, warma at heart,
and glad just to be alive--and together.
T'he cellar was fullt of potatoes and red-

caekedappes.The bay colt grew bigger
aerd more of a handful to lead to water
cytry day. Christmas was drawving near,
wh.n the pigs would cease eating, and
b.coexie roast and spare nbl; but above
and bcyond ail elIsc loomed four blessed
oeonths wherein they wvould daily, and
ehoulder to shoulder, cover the miles that
la>' betiwcen themn and the school bouse.
andl ai nighit there would be no tasks

aa tin hemn, except perhaps a few
light orles, and the pleasant work of
i;etting up) L morrow's lessons.

1 wvish fitber was done teamnîng and
Mve vere going to school n ,"said Lion
with dccp longing in bis tone. Ini reply
Muni threwv bis arms around him; Lion
~popy braced hiniseif and crooked bis

k- ,ad cown they went in a rapturous
tusuie

At last the day came whenMlan
ý'cashed in." Thte foltowving day the
stage bore awvay a letter and an order for
two huiidred dollars addressed to, Owen.

it %vas useless to look for a reply inside
of a week; but there was no haste when
there Nvas no anxiety regarding the out-
Core

In the meantime McBain enjoyed in
anticipation the fret Murphy wvould work,
hirnseif into whlent he discovered that
O)wtft1 place had changed hands. H-e
had heard Murphy say no later than the
previaus pay-day that he "wvould like to
turn a gang of men into Owen's tail
tinmber,1 Well, he would pay what is
was worth nov, to get it.

It vas good, McBain thought, to feel
thtit was now in bis power to refuse to be

ground between the upper milistone of
uect-siy and the nether mnillstone of
Murphy's avarice.

Oven'ls answer came sauner than lle
expected. A neigbbour on bis way (rom

Redi Creek one day brouAhî t%\, letters;

lie reconised Ownsletter, and bore
off the caver. There were twoenlurs
one of wihwaS Ille mloney order lie had
sentL hîm. Puzzled, hev unifolded the
second eniclos;ure and read-
DitAR Dt7NICAN-

Ime clenie besidc miiself tryiti' to ,a%,vy
wbhethier N'oiu nmes been butnkoed( or wheîh ler
somne feller's goin ta miake you ai presant of a
buindred akers. A feller kamc hecar two
weaks ago and s-ed hie wuz youre brothler, flot
Iost yolU no, but jusi t uv peietnlie
looked like yer, an tovked like ver, ani 1 give
imii the gladl hand, lie sed he'd leto sec

yer, an we had a long tock about things iii
gineral, un the kids in pertiekier, then lie
kanme to bizness, lie wanted ta buy thr plaice,

seVoitdictent care to, cautse yoit wuz sick
of bushi whackini, but you dictent want bu se
Murphy git it, an so bein that lie was a
bruther of yourn lie thouiglit I mlite let hdm
bey it at -mine price. WeIl it lcxoked reson-
able, au ide k-ind of taok ta thv euss,, an the
upsiiot of it was we struck a bargain. Now
along cornes your uncy an yriu a3 chirpy

as rd suil aou h it.1dont nowhat
to think, but ime sendin back the mnuy fer
I dont awn the pla-ice eny miore, but oea if
youve bene cheeted outen it you kin kotint
un me ta help redress your rangs whenu 1 turn
Up from camp, int gain tamnorrer, but youill se
mie Nvhen 1 ray'turn, so no more ai present,
fromIl yours truily' T. vN

MC.Bain looked up in a dazed va>'.
T'he ruddy colouir faded from bis face,
then bis eyes fcil on the letter which lie
still beld unopened. It bore the post
mark of the old home tovu; fearfuil' lie
opcncd it, and as he read, bis (cars were
confirmed.

You mnay as well begin this letter byv round.
Iv cursing me, because vou'l do it before you
have reaclhed the endl. I had wvritten a
do7zen pages ai containing excuses, before it
struck me that there is na excuse, 80 1 shat
onaly state the facts of the Case..

I arn the owner af Oweni's p)lace; bouglit
it ai tht priçce lie offered it tay y;u. 1 amn in
heUl over niont>' matters. Four hutndred
dollars miust be vePlaicrd within tenl days, the
rest are debts. 1 shail get rid of thcçe for the
present, b>' lcaving the cauntry. I vent ta
you with the intention of bxorrowving two
hlundred dollars, but mny courage failed me.
Mary's grasp on your affairs, and the loak the
boy borninw the likeness (if old man Clear>',
occasionailly turned on nie, convinced me
that it would be useless ta ask for a loan.
Then you showed me Owen's letter, and tht
devil-ni>', silent partner-pointed out away
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UWhere', your Lather,"1 élit aked, fe
incoinplctenea of lier audience

Murphy wiil gîve me five bundred dollars
for the place. If you want it at four hundred
it ia yours, provided tht money reaches me
on the twe.utieth. After that 1 shail let it go
ta Murphy for the reason stated above. You
know Grey the lawyer, you kcnow that lie is
trustworthy; send the moncy ta him anid lie
will fix the deed.

Sucli was tht index ta Owen's letter,
whicli McBain had ouly partially coin-
preended. Hie folded it and put it care-

ullin the envelope; then lie turned
laggingly toward the house. Supper was
over and the chiltiren were in the kitchen
witli tlir mother. Unseen by lier, Mc-
Bain sofdly opened tht door and beckoned
to Muni and Lionel. Knowing that
something was amniss, they went quietly
out, and, exclianging curious glances,
foilowed tht father ta the shelter of the
wood-pile.

"What's the matter?" Lionel asked.
"Listen ta this," andi, by tht iast red

torcli burning low i the wintry sky,
McBain rendi bath letters. When he had
finisheti, silence helti the littie group for
the space of a minute.

'Undle Jin did tliat.Y It was Lionel's
voice; faint, gasping, as thougi lie hati
corne froma uiider water.

IIYes," answered McBain, slowly, "but
be mnust have been lu awful straits ta do

An înscrutable smile parteti Mum's
lips and the look that madie those wlio

did flot know him think lit
A was about to speaik crasme

his face. "Wiat willmother
say?" Lion voiced the query
that was in the mind of tachi

"She'il raise the roof of
the house,"l Mcflain answer.
ed soleînnly. " Wha'll tell
lier?" and lie glanced help.

., lessly at earth anid heaven,
as onie who shrinks froua an

"I wÎll," said Lion firmy
and promptly, and tuuud
toward the house.

"Wait, l'Il go witli you
~ Give me the letters,." Mura

ing the took the letters Ira.) his
Llng tht father's hand, andi foilowe4

Lion. The next moment the
kitchen door cloSed after hlm, and
Mcl3ain slipped away ta the bama. Lie
told lier, incoherently, because of his
excitement, but she quickly gathereti bis
mfeaning.

IWhere are the letters? » she ead.
Mum produced tlier. " Read themj'-

Rie did so, and as lie read lier fac
glooned over ander n whchth

Irish fighting Iust gleamed, even ata hint
of injustice, narrowed ta two dark sits
through which glittered liglitning flase
of anger. Then the storm broke-4 5 4
low toue at first, which was moreteriy
ing than wlien it becanie louder and
gained in veliemence. Wliat the boys had
flot previously knawn ta the discredit of
the McBain family, tliey les.rned that
niglit, even to the tlird andi f ourth genm
tion.

"Wliere's your father?" she akd
feeling the incompleteness of lier audic.

"In the barn. "
U Sure, keeplng quiet when lie ut

ta be fighting mad. If he'd kept quiet
about the Owen place as I told him to, thi
wauldn't 'a liappeneti. But that was
always hlm. If lie saw a goo tin
aliead lie always liad ta tell the nays
sa s they'd rayjoice with him. Te,
rayjoice ail riglit," with biting scr-
"andi then get to tlie good thig ahea of
hlm. It takes hlm a long time toJer
that most of yer frientis rayjoice with hi
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lips when yer up, andi in their hearts when
ye down. "

"Aw, what's the use of talking?"'
Murn's toue expresseti wea-riness; neyer
before hati he s0 entirely feit the utter
futllity of words.

" Soye nay say. If 1 was a man, it's
don I'd be." The worst wvas over; and
preety McBain came in. Bis wife

mt bur with a fierce, inquiring look.
-1Wcll, it's tee bati, Mary."
*uTeO badi" Her eyes biazed again,

andi she hurleti haif a dozenwordï at hlm,
the meauing of which established beyond
ail question her opinion of him for telting
bis busin*îs te another andi that other a
McBain.

He moveti heavily about the kitchen for
" few minutes but made no reply. Then
" perioi of silence foilowed, broken only
by the angry clicking of knitting needles
as a bway sock grew swiftly under Mary's
bonds. To McBain the needles semed
to bc repeating bis own words. "Too

W4, tooba.
By-and-bye, andi ini subdued toues, Mc-

Bain andi the boys returnet te the subject.
MBaln spoke as though be bati ne inten-
tion of taking the place ou his brother's
tUnns, and Murn seemed to agree with him.
Lionel shyly ut first, because it was bis
fis venture at a business consultation,
mxUed in faveur of buyiug it, even yet.
- I Murphy offerei $5o-, fur it, it is worth
rnr; andi we know it will be worth a heap
-ar when the railrosd goes througb;

*by, there may be a town built bere some
da., Mrs. Bain let ne word escape ber.

Whnshe thougbt Lionel was being wor-
sted in his efforts te, bring bis father to
hi way of tbinkiug, she spoke ber mind.

. youlil buy the place," she saiti, adi-
drssng the second button on ber hus-
bandYscbecked fiannel shirt front. "Yo'il
buy it, for I'm bound Mur-phy'll neyer get
iL. We11 rase the money some way, andi

tru toe saints for a chance te take it
ouo Jini McBain?"
McBaiD, itb face hitiden, was cure-

iuJiy drawing off bis boots, anti ranging
uhr longpide the stove. It may be that

bc was rmore anxious than ever te buy,
beoue of that word "replace," but was

Wis enughto pretenti that be was entirely

of another mind. "W\eil," hie said, with
a deep sigh, " we have only two days te
raise the money, for it'Il take a daLy te go
there. l'Il go te Redi Creek to-morrow
and see what 1 can do, if you're stili of
the same mind."

She was, anti lier mouili was set il hus
not pleasant te loo)k at.

McBain spent the day lu Red Creek,
anti came home looking tired andi dis-
courageti; money was not plentiful; he
founti eue man who would tend him the
required sum, but only for three nnhs,
anti at a rate of interest, the mere, mention
of which almost shocked McBain's canny
seul into iusensibility. There was ouly
one way, se he told the boys. The hotel-
keeper in Redi Creek hac! o4lereti hiin a
hundreti dollars for the colt; another man
hati made hini an offer for the cordwoo)d
that was pilet in a long wahl away back in
the slashing, anti, by taking alittie less
than the commun price, this man would
pay hlm for the weo)d iu ativance, provideti
lie began hauling it at once, under promise
te have it delivered ai a fixed date.

At mention of selliug the colt the boys
glance t ai ach other in consternation.

Mrs. M*cBain sai: " I suppose the
hotet-keeper 'Il sell him down country
for a bundreti andti tfty, but we'il have to
let hlm go."

McBain looketi at ber, a queer, coempre-
hensive glilt lu bis eyes. " You're takiug
a kini Mf satisfaction in making the sacri-
fice, ain't you, Mary? It'll be a cutigel
in your bauds te hammer the McBains
witb for many a day." Mum breke lu
on wbat foilowed with the remark that he
titi fot see bow it was possible te get the
woo ut tbrough the slashiug te the public
road. It would have te, be doue over a
particularly rough anti treacherous piece
of swale, anti now that a considerable
tiepth of snow had fallen it would be risk-
ing tee mucb te take the team in anti out
ever it.

" It was that very thing that kept me
from deosing tbe bargain," was bis fatber's
response. " I couldn't sc bow we were
goiug te get tbe weod eut te the road;
1 intendeti rnaking a road te it ln the
spring, but-,,

It was Lionel wbo suggested a way.
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IlWhy couldn't Mum and I take ît out
to the road wîth the steers and the ox-
sleigh?"'

4q wonder if you could?"' McBain
gazed reflectively, mentally running over
the difficulties.

"The steers are only hall broke; but
perhaps if I work with thema a few days
getting started, you could manage them
then, and I'd begin hauling the wood to
Red Creek. In that way, I could make
two trips a day, and we'd finish up the
job -- the required tume." So it was
settled.

The next day the boys with blurred
vision and quivering lips cleaned the colt
for the last time. The day following
four hundred dollars wvent to JimMcBain's
Iawyer, and, on the day Mumn and Lionel
were to have started to school, they started
at gray dawn to the "slashing."

M\um, wvhose energîes were neyer wasted
in useless haste, stood the cold, and un-
wontedly long hours of heavy work better
than Lionel. The latter threw himself
into it with all lis strength and a flerce
determination to get it done quickly. He
feit that lie was in a measure responsible
for the undertaking; and for that reason
lie did flot murmur even when the devil
entered into the oxen, and drifting snow
repeatedly blocked the trail. But, after
the flrst week there was no whistling in
the « slashing," and few words, beyond
Mum's monotonous "Gee up! Haw,
therel"1

Looking at thera wearily plodding home
in the winter dusk between snow-banks
as high as their heads, Mrs. McBain's
face twitched painfuly, and her heart
swelled with bitterness towards Jim
McBain. She was doing double duty
herself, taking on most of the stable work,
ini order to relieve the boys.

When the work was half completed,
McBain suggested getting a neighbour's
son to take Lionel's place. The boy was
gettîng pinched and hollow-eyed and tired
to the young, soft bone;- but he stoutly
refused to, give it up.

"1You'll spare him ail you can," said,
Mrs. Mcflain to Muni.

"Sure, I always do," answered the boy
simply.

They raised a feeble cheer, passing in
sîght of their mother, when the st load
was being brought up. A big lump rose
in her throat, and the srnile she gave themn
was through a flood of tears. She had a
warm kitchen, and a supper she kne,
they would enjoy ready for then, and
something like the old glow of satisfaction
and merriment surrounded theni once
more. Lionel coughed a good deal, but
"la cold" was too common to, cause
alarm. The next day, though, when his
teeth chattered and lis f rame shooke bc-
side the hot stove, lis mother became
uneasy. Home remedies were used wlth-
out stint, but night found him breathlpg
rapidly and in a high fever. Befor
morning le was babbling of school and
Uncle Jim, and counting endiess cord-
of Wood.

At break of day McBain went to Red
Creek for the doctor. He came, and af*ir
a brief examination of the boy told theajn
that both lungs were congestedi. Wh.u
he lad gone, a cloud settled on the littU
bousehold. The children stole about on
tiptoe, and Mum, with fear in bis cees
heaped the wood box with wood, and
helped his mother make poultices, or
tremblingly measured out powders and
stimulants according to the doctor's
orders.

It was a sharp and cruel attack, iving
the little Lion no chance to raill. Ve
at its worst, Mrs. McBain one moralag
clutched the doctor as lie entered the
door. "Do somethingi" she cred
"Oh, do something! I can't stand t.
look at this any longer." Poor Lion'-%
every breath had become an agonisin
effort. The doctor administered a du
under the influence of which thechl
slept.

When the doctor7 was going Mum foi-
lowed him to lis sleigh. " What do you
think, doctor?" he begged to know in a
choked voice. The doctor laid a kin4]
touch on hîs shoulder.

IlYou are a good boy, you have done
your best, you and your mother; bu
I amn afraid he is slipping away."1

Mum's white face told what that caused
him to suifer. The short day %vnd
evening closed in, and the tired ace
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prepared to do battle another night.
Minili am adwent, and Lion

scemed ta breathe more easily. Mumn
hugged the hope it gave him to lis heart.
lie waa sitting by the bed when a gurgiing
.Àound cauglit his ear. Hfe looked quickly
and beheld a gush of brÎght blood on (lie
jillow and more issuing from Lion's

-uMother! Faither!" hie called hoarsely.
They wecre beside him in a mioment.

With one look MNcBinii turned toward the
door, exciaiming as hie went, " the

'No, F'il go, 1 tan be half-way there by
the tùie wec could get the team out,"
Muni snatched his coat and cap, puttÎng
tbem on as hie ran down the lane.

lie did not keep) to the road all the way.
He cut off corners and crossed ci<are'J
spaces, Sornetimes he stumbled and feul,
and without stopping wallowed. to his
fret again. On wvind-swept spaces lie
ran likec a houid-affrighted hare. At
last! At last hie reached the doctor's door.
Fate was good, the doctor had just re-
turned from another sick-bed, and to him
Murn sobbed out his message.

"Drink, this," the doctor said, holding
a glass ta the boy's blue lips, and "put
this on,"> lie added kIndly, tlrowing a
gret coat around hlm. "You'll find a

dferent atniosphere drivîng against the
wind.- The doctor's horse sprang away
over the frost-bound road, and for Mum's

sae e was urged to lis utmost speed.
WVhen they reached the clearing the dog
bsrked sharply, and then sent forth on
the. niglit a long-drawn howl, that echoed
andi re-edioed in the woods.

McBain opened the door as they drew
up, and 'Mum sturnbled out of the sleigh
andi crossed the threshold. As in a dream
lie heard bis father say words tha sund.
.d like " It's ail over, doctor,"1 but, numbed
in mntd andi body, he failed ta coin-
prehend. Before they could stop hlm

hstood by Lionel's bed. A sheet was
<lrawn over the <[car face;, even the dark,
curly head was hidden from sight. -Mumi
gaied stupidly, and then plucked the
covering aside. One instant, and then
an awful cry, the cry of a young heart

broken, ascended to heaveni, and Mum
fell senseiess, ta thle floor.

H1e awoke hours afew rdsrom tIc
sleep) of exhaustion that fiwdta a
strange sourid. A mnan's voice was filiing
Ilhe room with long-roilig Sentences.
Mum raisedl hirnselIf on bis -lo aind
looked about hlmn. They were ail 1down on
their kneies and the iisiiter fromii Redj
Creek, wzis praying. Muni listenied in
apathectic wonder, What wsthe uise (if
praying -

Whien' the nisýter was going, Muni
staggered to bis feet and foJIowedvý him,
outside the dIoor.

"Do you believe Ia?
«,Do I believe what? look ing pitvi ngiy

at the haggard young 'face,
"Do yout believe that Godl answers

prayer? "
"As sureiy as 1 betieve that 1 arn alive."
" Then pray a prayer for me."
"What is it, my boy?"
"P'ray that when I'm a man l'Il mneet

Jim McBain again-just onice."
In her grief Mrs, McBain lad confideti

i the minister, s0 lie understaod, lie
laid lis hand on 'Mum, and solemn-ly ad
"Vengeance is mine, saitli the Lord, 1
will repayi."

Mumn turned wcariiy away. "It's too
long ta wait." There wais no irreverence
in the words, only the pitiftil impatience
of hurt humnanity.

The next day they buricd Lionel beneathl
the pines, where the creek wound under
the bli.

Seven years passed ln which Murn grew
ta manhood, with the thews and Sinews
of a giant. The railroad lad corne, and
with it the town, as Lionel predictcd, and
McBain was counteti rich in that country.

One day word camne that jira McBain
had returned ta his aid home. The bod
mounted ta Mum's face, and lis eyes
gieamed, whien lie heard it. His mother
noticcd, and fuily comprelended whcn
le began mnaking preparation ta go a
journey. H1e cauntcd thc hours tili lie
would start, and at sundown went ta
Lionel's grave. It was weilthatle did so;
for it was there that lie lcarned the truc
value of many things.
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"Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord,"
spoke a voice to him out of the past. He
started as at an unexpected sound. Oh,
yes, it was the mninister who told him that;
he had forgotten. His eyes followed the
upward flight of a bird. It vanished in
the blue through which the evening star
shone out. One by one ail sounds were
hushed; and one by one the iights of
heaven were lit. How wonderful, and
how impossible to comprehtend were ail
His works!

A strange, new feeling took possession
of Mum, the boy-man. He feit a longing
to throw everything down as a tired child
might, leaving it ail to the Maker of ail
things.

Out of the shadows his mother came
to his side. "'You are going to, sec jim
McBain?" she said.

"I was thinking of it?"
In the silence that followed Mum got

the impression that everything was listen-

ing. The stars, and the motionless leaves,
and the staring white stones on the hil.-
side. She spoke again.

"Don't forget that he said you we
"born, in the likeness of old man Clea*y;
and mw man coid stand agains im in5 ,.a
Tipperatry."$

Muma threw his arias out as if throwing
something from him.

"Don't, mother; it sickens me. I
could make him feel the weight of my armn;
I meant to do it; but I'm alraidi It is
when 1 think of revenge that Lion seemns
farthest from me. He would, fot wish it.
You know that, don't you?» His, eye
questioned her eageriy.

In fairness to the dead boy she was
forced to answer: "He never held spite at
any one in ail his life." Then she turned
and lef t hîm, going siowiy down the hili.

An hour later the moon looked down
on a young face on which forgivenn
and peace had laid a transfiguring touch.

The Alien Rose'
wy ICA THEJ.UN MÀ £B

God set a great Rose blooming in the sun,
And made it red as love and strong and taUi;
Then, fromn lls erlinson kindred, taught this one
Escape-beyond the Rosary's ancient wall.

And every man, as he passed by, pauged long
And looked and loved; then sought the Gardeu's mart.
Each said: "This flower is like a perfect song,"
But plucked it flot because it stood apart.

If it had grown with others of its kind,
Some lover wou.ld have found and held it fast;
Because 'twas solitary just God 's wind
Caugrht its strange sweetness, seized ita soul. at lant.
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French-Canadian Folk-Lore
By LOUIS FRÉCHETTE

MJndIu4 Ptme

Now, if we leave the domain of history,
we enter into the fifth category:. that of
the legmntis and superstitions whose origin
andi sources can be retraceti nowhere else
but i our mnidst. Among those legentis
can bc noted especially that of the witches
of the Islandi of Orleans. For many
year5 the inhabitants of the ,,outh shore
of the St. Lawrence never questioned
their eistence, from Point Levis to
&-t Michel de Bellechasse. How coulti it
be oterwise? The boatmen who hati
had the cuirosity andi boldness to venture
nea the shore of the island, on the

0iht f the apparitions, hati returneti
hot*c terror-strickt», anti related the most
feadul tls

Of course you ail understand that these
irightful spectres- had empty pumpkin
h=d lighteI as lanterns, andi bundies of
lie els for tafls, with appropriate aces
,xes. N'o doubt either as to the stÎli-

boç hldt, wbo coulti be notbing tIse but
a savoury su*Iling pig, the solid joint of

But o were those sorcerers? Anti
whtwas the object of their fantastic

mcaads? Those sorcerers knowxi
far andi wide were siinply a set of cunning
file who bav-ing discovereti some rich

ýWng gre n nthe coves of their island,
andwisingto secure them for thernselves,

had adopted this nitans to keep away the
fLhm en of the southern coast. Ail the
re b.d grown out of exciteti imagina-

Thee is another legenti whicb vas for
,ny years very popular ini our country

pae.Dancing on Sunday bas ever
benconsidereti by our people as a kinti of

sacrilege. But it isalso customnary among
them, to celebrate mid-lent-la mi-caréme
-by a hlie jollification. In one such
circumstance, one of our gooti farmers,
who, had a pretty daugiiter of inarriage-
able age, haci given a dancing party to
which ail the neigbbourhood hati been
inviteti. As it was on Saturday, at mid-
night sharp, he gave the signal to cease
dancing; but the girl was anxious to have
another cotillion, andi the weak father,
although reluctantly, consenteti to it. At
the very same moment a young andi
elegant stranger entered the bouse, as a
survenant, andi proposed himseif as a
pariner to the young girl. InI our country
parts a survenuati is a man who joins a
dancing party without an invitation; the
suveant.y are generally welcome on the
condition of being joily feilows andi good
tiancers. 0f course the newcomer was
too fine-looking anti elegantly dresseti not
to have bis company accepteti with
pleasure. And the cotillion starteti on,
amiti the fititle strains andi joyful laughter.

At the most animateti moment tbe young
girl uttereti a sharp scream, drawing
rapidly ber hanti from tbe stranger's, who
--sometbing unusual in sucb quarters-
was dancing with his gloves on. The
dance stoppeti, anti every one looketi at
each other with inquiring anxiety, whlle
the voung girl wiped off a dirop of blooti
on býer banti.

The hantisoie stranger vas nobody
tise but Satan bimself; anti the wounti
bati been inificteti by one of his dlaws
piercing througii the kidi of bis glove. It
is an easy matter to imagine what followeti;
as soon ns the Evil One vas discovered, tht
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whole assemblage rushed out, while the
poor victim panted at the hands of the
ravisher, who, throwing off ail disguise,
imnpudently resumed his infernal aspect.
Fortunately the mother of the poor chîld
had a bottie of holy water at the head of
her bed. She seîzed it, and bravely
rushing upon the Devil, threw the liquid
right into, his accursed face. A terrible
îiprecation was heard; an infecting
vapour spread through the house, while the
ceiling and roof broke open with a terrible
crash, leaving a chasm which neyer could
be repaired tili the building itself was tom
down.

We have also the Marionnzettes dances.
Marionnettes is a popular name for north-
ern lighits, which enjoy a rather mys-
terious reputation among our peasants.
Several of them believe earnestly they
are animated beings, evil spirits, dis-
tracted souls, wandering demons, any
thing you like; and it is traditional that
some of our witches of the past could
mnake them dance at will, by playing
the violin and pronouncing certain cab-
alistic words. This fact I heard most
seriously asserted several times when 1
was a boy.

One of our most curious legends of
the same kind is that of the enormous
bear-skin muifs of our grandmoth-
ers, Some of thema were bewitched.
They went out o' nights, indulging in
all sorts of fantastic sport by moon-
liglit. They were often met after sua-
set along the highways, where their
black silhouettes stood out, grotesque and
menacing, on the snowy background.
They rolled, rolle rolled, and rolled
like the distaif of a spinning-wheel, then
stopped short, reared, themnselves on end
with bewildered airs, as if to, watch the
passers-by.

Suddenly your horse pranced, snort-

ing in a terrified fashion. Leaning over
to look forward, you saw just in front of1
you, right in your way, an indescribable
black beast, a monster without head,
tail or feet. It was a freebooting muff.
If you had not with you somne hallowd
object or a pistoI loaded with a wax-.
taper, the danger was great; you bad
only ta tumn about and ly awaýy as fast
as you could.

Sometimes--and this ascentainly
the most dreadful occurrence-thie spectre
would even follow you, rolling so fast
that the best horse, running at full speed
had ail possible dificulty in keeping ii
at a distance. The goal mnight be reached
only after miles of mad racing; aind then
if you looked around, the mnuif wvas no
longer to bc seen. And with people
who knew no botter, you passed for a
fibber, for havÎng drearat, or taken a
glass tao many.

Most astonishîng tales were told on
the subject. In certain parishes on
the south bank of the St. Iaiwrence, th
bewitched muifs became so, unru
that, not only persons înclined to bc
superstitious, but even reputed strong-
minded ones, dared not travel on th
highway after nightfall.

Fancy what fun practical jokers ha4,
wrapped in sheets whose whiteness vked
with that of the snow, two féilows, pot
ed one on each side of the road, held
both ends of a string passed hog
the opening of the muif; so that wih
ever way they pulled, the mnuiffse
to, move of îtself forward or backwr
in the middle of the road. At this ter-

rbesight, the most skeptical wer
naturally seized with a wild fear, and
ran home, pale with terror, to eon
the most incredible adventures. Mn
antique and world-renowned een'
neyer had more serf ous foundati>u.
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MADME A7/TMIVA MES. P'AÏRWCK CAvmi'Bu-
"~ 1 e n CoMrt, the celebr.aed ;,gI& -,

-silonce." reinarks îNr. Hlenry
J essoiînewhero. 'i î the perfection

df dlisapproval. and it bas the great
ment o 1eatin the value of speech,

w)en th, le mioment cornes for it, unirn-
pai1r4ed." This eoiw'Cflicnt form. of

criiciin aybe invoked with singu-
Ian pprpnitcfeSSin discussing the

pjrese4nt swason, of draina where so
muqelithat lias been done were better

passd oer in silence.
Finneilly(and as producers are

not. primaily, publie benefactors,
thevir view point becomes important),

11uts ave been disastrous; while
in literary- and dramatic achievement
we htave mnly\ been saved from bank-
ruptcy «y a )' mere handful of plays:

RosmrshlmThe Master Builder, Le
Voleuri) (The Thief), The 'Witchilg

:i-tl7

i~ "the Strugglr i

Ilei<-, ami( "on f jr. Ar*(d I)aly

Bllt it oftleii apuaiterao
is porhaps ovos htpcaln

uirit arenoeeanvdutrngc
in theý failuIres ha inii th sI s.~
At any rate.ý thel s*îguls of thuso theatri-
cal tîne,. if sigultere ie. ;1re( to bic
read, in sueh f a iluresn s Hen 1ý iir * Arlhur

,Joues' Tit cecagi Mut 011i Ro vie *'s
The Strugglc EvratnSaîuud(-
Shipman's The Spdl, Martha M(or-
ton's The Movcrs, anid thiat pageant
of scenery and statMlv verse, Th,
Christiaa Pilgriw, a1 hatia aap-
tation, of course, of Bunyvan 's fimmor-
tai allegory, which for a t ime mo1nopo-
lised attention.

In ail these plays the note of high
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John Drew in "My Wife"

moral purpose was manifest-in The
Speli even reactionary-and the coin-
cidence of their appearance almoat
lent colour to the suspicion of a con-
certed effort toward our social and
moral reclamation through the me-
dium of the stage.

Perhaps, as in The Evangelist, tis
intention was too manif est and feUl
short for this reason, the zeal for
once outstripping the art. For even
soul-saving, to say nothing of play-
writing, is an art, aibeit a lost one,
in these days of the vulgar revivalist.
This is not to, say that Mr.' Henry
Arthur Jones' "Evangelist," modern
as his methods are, is personally a
vulgarian. Certainly he is not; mer-
cenary, and certainly is not; to be hired

b)v fashionable orga

vert. Lu fact, hw shoNud
liiiijsulr a srihfrad
deoali-cut so)rt of flu
with n verv% rea lvefo
bisý iiiaster:aid unantv
atul in lis ommshet
w ould doublius acumiup-
lish althat M r_ n
elainîs for luII)) tin111

stag lI lot prve to b
his spheure.Terwas
un dlihtu aet inith

1daythe irst 'uert' thu

and other.1wime, IIf(Let t4u-
gteranid exp lethir

aIs Mr. Joncus slîouIlqd have\
knowii controvursy o)f tii
sort 15 peeuýIIa;r to Biil
Ioculitio.s a nd is neither
understood or appreýciatued
on Broadway. The on
opportunity for a draxnatic
Conflict-w here, a senise of
chivalry overcoîn]IiIIg the
Evangelist' s seruiplus, hie
lies to save a woînsru-
piitatioii-Mr. Junes con
veniently shirked. Thi,

wvas unfortunate and unpardonable,
for ail that followed bore as much
relation to drama as a flamboyant
chromo does to painting.

A mucli more successful appeal of
the kind, and infinitely more artistie.
was Mr. Milton Royle's modern mor-
ality play The Struggle Everlastinig.
This proved to be a serious attempt to
state in terms of the modern stage the
etemnal confliet between the material
and spiritual forces of life. We had
Mînd, for instance, representedl hy a
university graduate, Worldly-Wis,
whose motto miglit be, "Don't be
caught with the goods, " by a cauiti ous,
self -satisfied prof essor ; Body, by a
beautiful, voluptuous woman, who
lured with the power and charm of a
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t~irjfl actir In~~IIaI, lin

Srck lf ai iti îvt

v $tin th1w formn of a

v. ~ ~ li iu sit 1)ac' u

1îc î 1LVi 1
tt l t >1 iit

rk if tr aî~ 1i li 1>PfI

îlcm îand tit'fi i,îc Tahce
Chritim îfrei rething

111, pat of'ts tu>ti i ath

Fittrl i B>il h ther tiit t a if ti e

tu.'tiitanti jiiîstlîe 1 -ee hi
igeit aestando at e have.

avet mal swit îress d trve ayb

quesrfurined.c John Bunyan, convî

tiittatii>n aitefailuredtifalit
jîluciin ,.Çuc i îu lt

sattri ht w tu îili ilyieanf

tfectcois aente seIe issim

i essrve fo v.e

thedI ofr ofy" inlgi thth

danetne Whether itn had at o times
the brtsoa, masuie codn s e, heh

and.oi a matie stadon atas wed

inestoned. John Buty, onie oed

Sir iet was ruly sOypc. ad to-

Ermeke Nov4l1. the "ret Ian adoe

cellent meolodramna, and, as,, you know,
was exeeptionially' w(.ll acte ,trtîcui-

larl- 'Mr. Theod()(ore Roberts' chiarac-
terisation of Joe Portn gais, wlhîch still
lingers as one of Ilhe reail actingl memon-
ories of thieeay ao.

But while theise a id( ofther eff ort s we
could name, "r inficanit of certain
définite moral uretfailures, un-
£ortunately, have inot be(en confinedl to
this particular domain of endeavour.
For instanice, the solitary poetie drama
of the season. "Sappho and Phaýon,."
remote enougli £rom thiese in purpose
and theme. met a lamentable reception
in spite of a superb presentition and
the presence of Madame Kalih in the
st.
Turning to confessedly ligliter of-
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fcigwhet Îwr the psyeho1ogical ef-
feet ofl si) iinnel gluom is the cause, or

wheter he edîeriy of effort has
beu ,iiiiply extended in every dirc-

lion, mila'y bc left tu thuse tu whorn
lixioms iire indispensable. The fact re-

iîis- tuiaI seareely une juyous ceumcd '
of 'trîe 1iteraîry iinpotîaîîicba

apji're(tl gladden our or fu
ilay . Nuil thît we are unreasonaible

1n1 le u f look for the startling elever-
iivss (if lThe Gay Lord Quex or The
Nt( w York Iduî, or even Mr. Ilopkin-
sonj, as,- an annual occurrence; whîlc
Ilie suintillations of Mr. Bernard

~h w îwt, like thec stars themse1ves,
we ha -more to take for granted. The
nuartest alpproacli to any approved

,standardt-( of eomedy wvas My 'Wi/e,
a tranllslaion f rom the Frenich of M.
Gavauilt and M. Charnay by Mr.
MIiùhael Mortonî.

Miss Margaret Illington ini *The Thief "

Whlen Knights IVer J3old a înueh-Ij
lîeralded English freemdb
Mr. Charles Marlowe. follows8hog
somewvhat afar off, it musî be

eonessd -/e load IoYstra
uý .t cd suasuti 's fime. Nwcea~

ther [ieltrary ehariins or thu()ý
(1IcI icate (i tutlities of ronîancto aid

poetry that distinguisbcdj jilsfruu
ncer. wh'ile t he od'isflasbn

t ravel. 8w (x'îUJ. isvitiui g deseen.
dont of the ;încienit hInseuf 4< (/ 1 se,

h;1s iilbcrilcd along wiil l bis tillet alil

ils1iln. Anl uhtra,-nioderii litllpst.
amTollig otiier nets of x'atîtliStîî tu rt'-.
mudel the aieni-,t blIt niwaîj.

hospitable enlei lu snit mdn da
of eoinfort anld, Iovncie li this
Ic s opposeti Ihy lus eouiu ad seeî

heart, nt rathieî' ueid ladvt. %VIIIs)talI1Q
conmpares bimtu lu lus greaii~ 'î
tage. witlî former represenitatîvesq" itf

thie anent bouse. Even 11i, famllil\
ajrmour is severni sizes bulagefo
bis very diminutive figure. iîl'
thirough the ageney of a 41retailî, lie i
transporîed back lu those, days wNh

kuigblhs were bold, and ofl uuse lthids
their reputalion for valouîrîosla
nîvilu and the clumsy cotivnes
the past nu maatch for l)resenti dav
nîobility.

What a realhy» unetîouS u'olineld
mîiglil (Io with ie part o)f si)- ;11,
may be easilY eonjeeýtured, anid in hi
respect tbc London productioni waS no
doubt more fortunate Ili we av
been. 31r. Franeis Wilson, wi n
aeîs the role liere, however, is a clowni
nul a comedian.

I-Iurdy..gurdy shows, under varYionsý-
alîases, have corne and gone on, thcir
tuneless way just as in former years,
b)ut this season their monotoniy has
been varied by at least twuotrig
of distinct menit. One of these,. Ton

,Joncs," founded on Fielding's novel,
ils a fine example of the long-lost eoyn..
opera of the old days, when this fornm
of entertainment was stili regarde.J a,,
an art. The other, The Merry Wido l
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js ali uperatie sireîî who lias Sunig
a1i4 daiiei-dg lier lialy intu publie

v to) al dI -reI ;il ius iI, v itblout pre-
e d i l] i ii - lINtuI'V III or 1î1iii-al ocili-

edvoffraîgs 1Ur hli \Iî are ni-

dublAdIII-i III Illery Svae

fu ihe Ir C4 )111-11 r. Kyrth a th

mue ex'ave cuneerli ant id clann

uthi u II', lus în Orefulwee

_Mr.ut Drf t rsne liet liaif

andr ther Hfs pronune
shqIeý, ftei afsao wigt
Frenetu d oigitla tuer enîBe

le

steiti 's Lc uîu' ( h lif

Nue hia\(, seuil, Ix' a wuîerni

('levier i \eitî'e lveiele(. Mr. lheriî

~teiî N Hle HfI li ,vuiige Encieli

pulls.ieliasb th i n a i t ailo filvsj-~

tuus'ioi foi.ilîî Toin

oblu si. Ili til lii

th(ILiiil and La i rla
aIi I rai q t il ', v Ii M ar.

ise'ý posesson, i.Iiefure '-i iili-

able o avol t (li,1s1'-' a iid h ilru

erim , sh limll w I- ilss, uf iw ofur-
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Marîe Doro, as Carlot in -The Morals of~ Mr. C. Aubrey Smth, as Sit Marcis and Mis3
Marcus'« Beatrice Forbes-Robertaon, as JudlA, ux

*'The Moral, of Marais"*

denunciation ending in forgiveness,
disturbed again by lealous suspicions
of the young man's motive in' impli-
cating himself to save Mari.se, provide
a series of powerfui draînaticeclimaxes
that for cumulative force and emotion-
ai intensity are flot often equalicd.
The presentation, on the whole, is very
satisfactory. Mr. Kyrie Beliew, thongh
more or ].ess artificiai at ail times, aets
the part of Richard Voy&in with con-
siderabie distinction, bring7ingý to the
characterisation, among other things,
certain essential qualities of breeding
and fine manner that are altogether
too rare on'the American stage. Mar-
garet Illington, jrn spite of a stîli some-
what lÎmited emotionai range, does re-
markabie work in the exacting role of
Marise. In the coqucttish ligliter
scenes, at least, she is wholly charniing
and satisfying.

The Witchinq Hour, by Mr.
Augustus Thomas, is in' many respects
the play of the year. Lt iacks
the intense emotionai interest of Mr.
Bernstein 's piay just noted, but it is
also freer from those ordinary theat-
rical tricks by which the Frenech play-
wright lias produced lis stirring cf-
feets. Into a naturaiiy strong, virile
play of considerable narrative inter-

est, remarkably firm in technique,(- and
f ull of clever dialogue, plentifuliy
rclieved by flashes of wit aud
humorous insight, Mr. T1onmas
has, moreover, projected withl evi-
dent seriousness theevrfin .
ing subject of telepathy. Psycihje
communication is virtually the thenie
of the play, and it not oniy providlo a
considerabie part of the iesi
but it aiso. enters effectively« into tiie
action of the piay-mcntaîl vontrol,
for instance, paralysing the hiand of a
murderer at thec psychlogioal u()-
ment of thrustÎng the pistol against
his victim 's breast. Thceug~tv
uses are infinite, and, it must bie coný-
fessed, rather terrifying to, contejn,.
plate. In the play an insane dread of
hoodoo is cured, a jury is ilifluenve<l
favourably, unspoken questions art,
askcd and answered, the truthi is every..
where laid bare, and the lie becom"
an impossibility througli these subtlè
clianneis of communication.

Fromt the standpoint of popular in-
tcrest, this littie excursion into the oc-
cuit lias proved an entire success, and~
those who care to may refiect with roil-
siderabie satisfaction on the possiblt
saiutary effect of the contempatin it
invites on the "dynamîe foreA nf

422
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thouglit." The central character, Jack >,t'e ) fair, v~rquiîv v:i. thie

Rrookficel, adrnirably enacted, by the ilutviiss ld deictetxturu q>f

way, by Mr. John Mason, now a full- tlit- mnltl imag. t N'ml Iis

fliedged star in the dramatie urina- Marieru ia v iit uiitirl-c raI,\

Mienit, is a notorious gambler, art con- thle p)ree(onivedý-: (arlotta, *shie mit

noisseur and goeneral imi o)f the world, lemw ;1vr~ Ii~aemrim ~b~

whio sudnydiscovers himisel gifted tUltu :Id -lue -i' -uin fuumid nr

%vithi psychulic powcrs, Whereupon fol-sle auuuil gldly 0f ore

lowa thesupiio that his skill at the ('roU sipsil.We haive tha;t

41ard taible P, nothing more or lcss than on thIlle ortyu prm1ctiallte ra-

a faeuLtyiI. for mind reading. This com- tùre fexuinlile \\1rld ; l'ut It i,; nonie thev

moulac exlantatioin will corne as, a less rcfrcsidiig toý view for a nmment,

0hock to erai devotecs, whio, like c ven in fancyv thlis nlaive, instinctive

Bro)okfield, ha:ve attributed their sll cetrifiicybatîu n

to a process of very clever deduction. gan to) thie craautabc on

Thev revelai on produced enough shoek t À ouir own hIorl ia ciilstin

in B11rookti eld' cae reform him, and Sir M1arcits ySe ae~"m

fromn the rot,"which as a *mil vording Io (ioita), thie schlarly re-

spo(rt hie saiw hlliseolf toi be, hceînrgseue ido ore naoal hr

:a rputih n v% î

aciof4rxiiig th Inu

tioiS ai ,ctisflIdnlt th

ginb li 9sgh buous o h
entjited Mr.te Lcesrei

cur bhas aufnd back i

Th damaitisl nve is

mg, tou h, 1rxusk

t r Loch sli rt(tp -n

fI, this -n-,urffered es i

lesjýtl pofaneifulctionx
Besîdes," at muh-nede

chiterac-ry f aou have bcdn
adedtov noure theatia e

pa.st isi the naturept aOd
tthigs impcssare. Nopr to .Fse heatuprecelneo

ovlo muc. o bad-
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Miss EdithýWynne Matthàon, wha has corne to
Arica toat at in '*The Servant in the

House" and "Winter FeasC'

acter, quaint, kindly, humnorous; and
Mr. Aubrey Smith, who played the
part with sucli success in London last
season, luas caught the spirit of Mr.
Locke '& creation to an eminent degree.
Liberties have been taken with the
story, some that were necessary to a
stage presentation, and ôthers, it
would seem, merely to forestal popu-
lar prejudice. For instance, Judith,

one of the real charaeters orf the ok
and delighltfully aeted byv lîIis lient-
rive Forbes-Robertson in thie stage ver-
sion, is unnecessarily slandered, and
flhc point of the story in neqee
bluited, to make out a "'jury caefor
Carlf,11a. As thoiîgh Carl otta, dolighu-
fi, healthy littie pagaii that shet i,%

neddto ho squared to our paternal

qiite truc, wvcnt to pisa a ritial
mlomnt just as Mrdt sDianla
does, but in the book site ;if le&s x-
pîates, areording1 Io aceeptetd oanoeiN,
b(>th ber trcahr and ber u1w
foi ('?) pawion in a life of vicarion,
sue n fiee.

l'or the most part, hiowover and
ths Otjotitt the great. eharmn of

th- bnok-the deliciou ii5 humour and
upiîîaint, fainciîfi touches haýve 1weil

preservc,iiid the resuIt is; one of the
tnictdramnatie bits of the se'asoli,

roreching in tone and tho(roiigly lit.
erary and seholarly in flavouir.

Johki Oladye 's Ifonour, by Alvýýfrtd
,Sutro, wrÎtten in mueh tile 88mBn
sententious vein as the saiieauho'
The Walls of Jericho. oaîj
soîne positive elements of draina. and
the trcatinent of a familiar dfraiiatit.
motif, the triangle, is in somne
îîovel and interesting. The o sj
ment, particularly. in the unhilappy
mental plight it icaves the lovers, of-
fered a distinct surprise and was dra-
matically eonvineing. Its earefijy
coneciiled satire also suggests a ps

sible Inter word on the general slll)
ject. Over-emphasis of points, ilowv
ever. and the gencral obviousness of
Mr. H-aekett 's acting methods inarred
the presentation greatly.

Miss Barrymore's new offering,
ffer Sister, by Clyde Fiteh, do",
not reveal this interestîng autress in
anv new charms, nor does it add the
figurative eubit to her artistie stature
The old eharins are there, it is true,
undiminished and apparentlY undi-
minishable, and with these an adnioir.
ing public seems content. One oan-
not help recalling, however, a Portraitt
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fromn last season 's gallery, that of
the simple cbarwoman in The Sil-
vtr Box, which Miss Barrymore
drew witli such syinpathetic insight,
sud in wihshe touched a note of
pathos that was tragîe in its quiet
depthi. The skiil and refluement of
acting that wvent into) this characteri-
istion were far beyond the ordinary,
and ledl us to hope that thec newly-
dis.covered vein miglit bie worked for
more of its richi treasure. The new
Fiteli play itseif is altogether of the
workuhop ordler.

Sorneone bas made the observation
that after Ibsen, ail other art sem
dead. The truth, of this remark was
foreed upon us at least twice this ses-
son: once suter thec presentation of
The Master ýiilder, by Mmne. Nazi..
mova aud Mr. Walter Hampden, and
still more forcibly after the presenta-
tion of Rosmerskolmi by Mrs. Piske
and her superb companty, including
iMr. Als.(,And if anyone should
flnd ini the hrolgclarrangement
(,! this narrative a furtlier tacit ack-
nowledgxnent of the trnth, we shal
jnot protest.) These two play s repreý-
sent the highest inteilectual efforts of
th. season, and an entire article would
b. needed to do cither performance
justie.

IIûsmershotm alone among Ibsen's
jmodern dramas owes its direct
arigin to the politicsil conditions of
Norway at that time. In 1885, a yesr
afler the. close of the long and bitter
struggle between the- Storthing- snd
the. Crown, Ibsen returned to Norway
to fnd that the great political conflict
b.d left behind it a trail of fanata-
ciu and deep-rooted hstred. The bit-
ternes of the vanquislied is weUl ex-

prse ui Rector Krofl, and the ex-
trme of radicalism iu the opportun-
jol Mortgensgard.

It is against this background o!
poIliicl utrife, lhe old order against
the new, liat the spiritual trsgedy of
John Rosmer and Rebecca West is
woven. The importance whicli Ibsen

attaches to woinan's part in the so-
ciail evolution, first suggestcd in Vie
Mlaster Builder, becomies ai dominL~t-
ing note in Rosmiersholm, where it is
struck with f ull force. In each we
flnd a woman struggling for the su-
premacy of a man 's soul, or should
we Say strugglinig Wo give man
his soul 's freedom. Iu Rosmerskolm,
through thc influence of Rcbcca(
11, John Rosmecr, a traditional
conservative in religion and polities,
bas become a warm-hcarted reformier
and f ree-thlinker. Poor Reate, brood-
inig over the apostaqy and tortured lu
secret by the merciless Re(bcca(, bas
taken the way of the il-raice, Jeav-
ing hier husband free fi toRbeccra>s ini-
fluence. ThLs la the situation develop-
ed in thc fir-st act. ieafte 11as, beeu
desd for a year, we lcsrn, sud life at
Rosmiersholm lias settled down to a
somlbre, platonie calmn. But. through
thc shadows that flit and allusions Wo
white horses thai corne and go, we sep
the dead woman's baudis till cluteh-
ing Rosmer'a soul lu a fatal clasp.
Reate dead la more poteut than Reste
living-, RZebecca finds.

"You know you neyer dare go oui
ou the foot-bridge," Rebecca observe.
later.

Rtosmer: "Have you noticedl thai?"l
Rebecca: '<Ye. it ws thai made

my love hopeless."
But tlie psYeliological moment for

Rosmer to speak aud ihrow off thie
Rosmersholm yoke, cornes, notwitli-
standing. Superstition and a nalural
shriukiug o! the recluse f romn publie-
ity are gone. At last Rosmner is free,
sud above thie political storm that
wages outside and tbe liste of f rieuds
iurned focs wiihiu, we hear tlie irst
cry of frecdom-love. Then follows
th e exposure of Rebecca's part in the
tragedy of Beate, sud the sladow
deepens again, deepens forever by a
law of life beyoud their couirol, be-
youd even Rebecca's lifting. " Ros-
mershohu lias sapped my streugui, "
she pleads. "My old, uudauuted will
lias liad, its wiugs clipped liere. It la
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erippled. The time is past when I
had courage for auything iii the
world. I have lest the power of ac-
tien, Resmer." . . And together
they seek Beaie's way. It is a spec-
tral, shadowy, haunting play, wÎth
the baud of fataiity over ît ail, a f a-
tality that lias its roots deep pianted
in tradition, that follows us with a
scourge of unreason and drives us,
shrinking, back imte the niglit.

In a performance cf sucli exquisite
poise, where the artistie values are al
sc perfectiy adjusted es lu this, it îe
diffcult te particularise. Fuller Mel-
liali, as Rector Krolt, could hardiy be
improved on, and lu ReboCca West
Mrs. Fiske, the artiet par excellence
cf the American stage, has given us
one cf lier most finished, faecinatiug
portraits. Perliaps the highest single
note was struck by Mr. Anise in the

bkL F=ok voe Stoel's owfepticm of Madmni
jei. i the e i " f "n Coinet by Mr. Owe

fautastic character of Ui1ric Brendel,
one time tutor, and now a sort of
vagrant, hemeless dreamer-"depos-
cd meuarch ou hie ash lieap,"- h.
styles himself-whe wanders lu and
out cf the picture like a lost spirit.

Here the note le unmistakenly Ib-
sen lu îts power te transceud mundane
things and suggest the "vision." Au
it rises, the scene fills with a strange,
indefluable rapture, leaviug behind it
one of those cemplete moments we
cherisli iudefiuitely. If Mr. ArlUm'
performance lu this la net genius
it îs as near an appreacli te that com.
medity as we cau reasonably hope for.
Ibsen, toc, has put some of hie moot
beautifül Unes Îute the mouth cf this
appareutly syxnpathetîc character.
and a more beautif ni reudering of
them than Mr. Arnise gave we a
hardly imagine.

(CI arn geing homeward,
rny beloved. pupil, " le SmyB
te Rosmer. "I arn horne-
sick for the mighty nothig.

nes . For five and
t.wentY years I have sat 11ke
a misr ou his double-lock.cI
treasure-chest. And then
yesterday wheu 1 cpened it
and weut te, diaplay the~
treasure, there' s noue there 1
The teeth cf time have
grouud it into duet."1

in his description of
Morten.gard, lie uniocks
another treasure chest thut
possibly hoide an Iben
secret of omnipotence" b..
says ; "hie neyer wiUsg rore
thau lie can do. . . île is
capable cf living his ât,
without ideals. Andi that,
do yen see, is just the
mighty secret cf action and
victory. It iethe u<of
the whole worid' s wisdomn.,

If the Rosmerskolm yoke
ie superstition, the Master
Builder yoke ie sentluient
ahism. Rosmer went dowf

Nazim-v with the millstone ot the.
johume eue arouud hie neok. an~a
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Sol,..u, the morbidý brooding slave
of the. other, faits frein bis high tower,
a victimn of moral and spiritual vertigo.

In each of the Ibsen drainas woman
plays the dominant part, Re.
becca's heroic efforts to rid Rosmer

of the. yoke finding a counterpart; in
Ililda 's atruggle te resurrect old ideals
iu Solness, te cure bis sickly con-
science and make him stand once more
on a tower of his own building, where
mii. had seen lin ten years before.
Soin...,' spiritual obsession dates, it
appars, from this time. He had

eibdto the top of bisi own tower
for the. llrst time, aud from its height
had hurled defiance te higb beaven
lot a cruel calamity that had befallen
bis bomne. "And when 1 stood there,
hlgh over everything and was hangîng
the wreath over the vane, I said to
hum:- Hear me now, thon Mighty Oun.
P'rom thq day forwardIwll be a
fre builder; 1 too lu my sphere juat
as tliou art in thine. I wîll never
build any more churches for the-
ol homes for human beings. . >

Hilda: "lThat was the song that I
frard through the air."
Ten years later, when the play

opnwe find Soiness at the head of
bsprofession, outwardly prosperous,

Bilder"; but, inwardly, we know
hi o b. the. vietim of morbid self-

repoSOi, sickly sentimentality, and
living in constant dread of the young-
er gonerations. Rough, but generouq
at heart, as shown lu bis misplaced
sympathy for poor Aine (Aine, -who
sorrows only for lier doUa sund gowns,
Dot the children), this gnawlng
lest has made him heartloeffly selfish
to the. extent of denying his appren

cogitinlest lie may supplant hlm.
Thi i the. situation wheu Hilda en-

te fresh as the mornlng, with the
fie bealtiiful glow of mountain lif.
on her young elieeks; Hildo, wbo, as a
itl girl, ten years before, had seen
th '«Mter Builder" high up on his

tower, received lis pîsyful promise
afterward of a kingdom, and 1keepiug
both the vision and the promise clear,
bas corne te laim both at his banda.
Hitda thus beconies the cu.atodian of
the &olness ideal, holding up te the
moan Soiness the image of the artîst
&ulbess-Solness at lis bea9t aud high-
est, daring the impossible. And ti>
ward this ideal she imipella hlm until
he makes the attempt that results so
fatally. "<The longing te se. you
great; te se you with a wreath in
your band higb, high up upon your
ehurch tower. . . Is itmo or isit
flot that my master builder dares not,
cannwt clinib as high as lie buildsl"

Mme. Narimova brougbt Io the in-
terpretation of H1ilda the same higb
intelligence aud deep understandiug
of the. great dramnatist wbieh have
cbaracterised ber other Ibsen por-
traits, Nora and Hilda, reviewed last
season, lier acting, tee, lias the sme
illuminating qualities, doing mucli to
amplify what is of ten more or leu
ambiguous lu the text. Some of the
moments miglit b. charged with more
beauty, perbape, more of spiritual
beauty, that la, but it would b. diffi-
cuit te charge any witb more real,
thrilling intensity than sh. bas don.
The vital spark is alway. there.

While Hilda la the torch (aud lu
Nazlxnova's hand she becomes a meut
illuminsting torcli) that guides us
tbrough the darkened chambers of Tb-
aen's thougbt, the great physical bur-
den of the play rests on Solness. And
for just sucli a burden Mr. Walter
Hlampden is endowed as few acter,
are. Magnificent in physique, beauti.
fulin every festue, snd with a voice
of deep, resonant quality, b. realised
the visual image to perfection. He
will appear shortly witb Miss Edith
Wynne Mathison lu lier iiusband>s
(Mfr. Charles R&= Kennedy'a) plas,

Thse Servant ins the Hos., and Thse
Winter Peast, both te b. produeed
under Mr. Henry Miller's manage-
ment



Champlain's Last Journal
By IDA B UR WASH

O N a Canadian bookshelf stands alittie old book, very precious
thougli amail. Its original eovers are
gone-worn away or loat long ago, for
this book was published in Paris in
the year 1620. Time lia not dimmed
its pages; for whule its spelling and
lettering are quaint, its illustrations,
thougli curions, are clear, the Înk as
black as that of prints produced but
yesterday. Its titie speaks for itself:

The Travels of the S'ieur de Cham-
plain, Captain in Ordinary to the
King, for New France, in the yjears
1615 and 1616.

This little volume contains the last
journal o! Champlain, 'whidh was kept
by hlm while in Canada and later was
publislied iu book form. To Cana-
dians, a glance througli its pages may
be o! special lnterest this year - the
year that marks the tercentenary of
the founding of Quebee.

The publication of lis journal was
not a liglit matter to Cliamplain. The
winter of 1619 lie apent lu Paris;
and the-re during that season lie might
often have been accu climbing the
steps o! the Palais de Justice on his
way to the quaint Galerie des Prison-
-niers, wliere the publishing houses o!
the time were lodged.

Bis was probably a well-known fig-
uire ln the Galerie des Prisonniers.
The Journal of 1620 was not bis flrst
book, Iu tIe autumu, of 1603, on lis
returu from lis first trip to Canada,
le mnade from lis notes a report for
the ^King, and witli the King's per-
mission this report was publislied ln
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Paris in the year 1604 under the tii
"(Des Sauvages." So Champlain
first book came into being. It w
largely read, greatly to his satisa
tion, for from, the first he had dreai
of colonising Canada. For Engli
readers a quaint translation of tI
littie book exîsts. It was put in
Engliali as long ago as the year I&~
by Purchas, in bondon; and it d
scribesl very briefly Champlain 'a vo
age from Honfleur to the Gulf of ý
Lawrence and Up the river to L
chine.

It is the description of the man
science rather than the mnan of lettei
for it dwells littie ion the dreamn
empire simmering withini the writei
soul, littie on the beauty of the cou
try witli which. lis eyes were fill
True to his promise to brîng back'
faithful report," his first care was
see exactly what lay before hlm in ti
new land. Not until later diii t
benevolent wisli arise within hlm, «
tains the brute heast in these a
ages," to humanise them, at leaet,
lie could not make tliem Christians-

So direct is his first account of t
Indians, the scene stands out us
paintedl on a canvas.

On landing at Tadousac bc
plunged at once into an encampme
of the Montagnais, and every incide
of that experience is clearly ted
bis visît to the camp of their Chi
Anadabijou wltl i s admissioni to t
strange couneil going on withju ý
the dark warriors seated ln rûws doý
tIe sides of the council lodRe - t
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speech made at once by the Indian
whom Champlain had just brought
baclc froin France, telling of the peo-
plie le had seen, thieir inanner of liv-
ing and the, wish of the Froeh Kilig
to aid the Montaguais against thieir
enexnY the lroquois. Even the silence
in whieh this speech was received is
noted down, also the strange thick
guitturals, the liol! JIoh! iloli! by
which the red man signified aset
Then their barbarous feast, with it,-
manY Icetties bubbihg over the, long
r(,,% of fires down the centre of the
lodge; the wîld faces gleaming over
the bark basins; the wilder dance of
a*savage ro)und the kettles with a dog
in his arms; wvildest of ail, the united
bowi of the assemibled savages as the
dancer cast the dog dowu at the feet
of the, Gre-at Sagamo or Chief, ail the
while th I dusky scalps of their ene-.
Mies swayilig behind thema on the
anxoked walls. Liater a scalp-dance
wa.s given tg) celebrate a receut vie-
torY. Yet, savage as it ail was, Cham-
plain was surprised at the oratory of
the Indlians; at their distinct spech.
as at their clear auswcrs>; andl later,
in the face of il, cven of t-heir
"gnauglitie qualitie" that "they w ,erce
given to reveuige and great las"he
aaw grea.t hope of their bcing civilised
aud of being brouight to bce Christiaus
if ouly their country "were planted."

Tliere foliows a discussion between
Chamuplain and Aniadabijou regard-
ing religion. But like or unlike, the
creeds of white man and red man
show best iu Chanxplain's words:

"Then," muns Purchas' transla-
tion, - 1 said unto him, since they lie-
lieve in onie Grod oncly, llow is it that
h. sent thenu into thc world and fromn
whenoce came they ?

Il Ie answered me that after God
made ail thingay H1e tooke a number
o! srrowes and stuck thcm in the
ground f rom whence men and women
Igrew, which had mnultiplied in the
world unitil this present, and had their

originali ou this fashion.
"I4 replied unto him that this which

hie aaid, wasq false; but that indeede
there was one Cod onely which had
created ail thingts in the earth and in
the heýavenjs: seigail these, thinges
so> perfect withouýit auybody(. to) gov-
crue this world bcneath, 11e tooke of
the slime of the, earth and thereof
mnade Adam oumr firit fathler: as Adain
slept g)od took a rib of the' side o!
Adamn and thereof made Evwhomi
Hie gave himi for his compan iLIiol: :111d
that this %vas the truith arid that te
and we hiad our oniginail after tii.l
inanner and flot of arrowes as thelY
bel ieved. "

Thien cornes a quaint sermon bY
Champlain on thetiehnud
creed of lis churdli, endiug wffth the
question "What ceremony01 11sed1 thevy
in prayving to their godl";

"Nue" as the aniswer, buit thiat
everY one praised in bis hecart as lie
thioulit good.

lu person Qapinadmnired thesec
natives muich, botli mien and womeun,
"bIeinlg well-made, and o! a1 tawnie
c)oour." In summner they wenit about
part]ly naked, buit lie learned later that
in witrthey. wrapped thmevsin
good fir-s o! beaver, otter, bear, deer
and moe

On June the ilth record wvas made
of a short trip iip the Sagueuiay.
Questioning the ludiaus ou its bianike
about its source, lie plcdeven then
with fair cretasbotli Lake St.
John sud Hudson Bay. "The said
savages of the North." lie writes,
" 1say that thev sec a se ih is sait.
I bold if this be so that it 1s SOMe
guilfe o! this oir sea whieh diagorgeth
itsclfe by thc North Part bctweeu thc
lands: and in verY deede it eau be
nothiug cisc,." So again, before the
eves of Champlain. as before the cyca
of Columbus in the long ago, quiv-
cred the go1len roofs of the phautom
city of eathay.

iLeavinig Tadousaec, hie continiied up
the river, describiug ail with the same
accuracy-' a faire and leveil couix-
try, the rivera pleasant, the North
Coast deleetabie, the islands fertile,
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Three Rivers a fît place to inhabit;
and it miglit be quickly fortified, for
the situation is good of itselfe and
neere unto) a lake." Already in ima-
gination he pictured himself a peace-
maker between thec warring tribes of
the New World, brînging Iroquois
and _Algonquin to meet ini amity with
the white man at Three Rivers, and
a marvellous trade for France grow-
ing up thercby. Later in passing the
mouth of the Richelieu he gained
£rom his guides a fair idea also, of
this southern waterway through the
Lakes Champlain, George and Hud-
son River. But, keeping at the time
ta the main streamn of the St. Law-
rence, on July 3rd, ie, reaclied the
rapids of Lachine. 0f this wild spot,
ramed by him St. Louis Rapids, his
own plain words best give bis firat
imfpressions:

"At Our coming neere to the said
Sauit with our Skiffc and Canoa, I
assure you I neyer saw any streame
of water to fail downe wlth sucli force
as this doth; aithougi it be flot very
higli. It falleth as. it were steppe by
steppe: 'and in cvcry place whlere it
hath some small heigth, it maketh a
strong boyling with the, force and
strength o! the running o! the watcr.
In its breadth are niany Rocke&, and
almiost in the xniddest thereof are
very narrow and long flands, whcre
it la so dangerous that it is not pos-
sible for any man to passe with any
Boat, how amali soever that may bc.
But lie that would passe must first
fit hiniseîf with the Canoas o! the
Savages, which one may easily car-
rie. With the Canoas of the Savages
a man may traveil freely and rcadily
unto ail countries as weil in the smal
as in the great rivera: so that direct-
ing huisel! by the ineans of the said
Savages and their Canas, a man may
sec ail that is to be seene, good and
bad, within thc space of a year or
two. '

Wý%hen penning- those words lie
littie dreamed of the western plains
and towering mountains that space

included. From a band of wander.
lng Hurons at Lachine, he gleaned
some ides o! the rapids farther on
and o! the Great Lakes, but f rom their
assurance that the lakes were sait he
formed thc wrong impression t'bat h.
was near the Pacifie Sen. So b>- Fri-
day, July llth, lic was back at Tad-
ousac, briînful o! the news that from
the rapids o! St. Louis to the China
Sea was but 400 leagues. He lied
now donc what lie could. Time was
precious, and the fcw remaining chap.
ters o! the journal note his home.
ward trip. Thcy end witb a brie!
allusion to the copper mines, o! Nova
Scotia and to a frightful monster-
the 0ou Gou-said to inliabit those
shores. This woman-mnonster waa go
terrible in se the ship 's mast cx>uld
not even readi lier waist; net oiily
was she cannibal-buit w<rse-!or û.i
was provided witli a luge pondh into
which she thrust lier victinia, there
to refiect lu miser>- upon their com-
ing fate, whîle so horrible were the
noise and hissinga of lier voies, at
the mercat mention o! them the sav-
age quaîled vith fear.

Nine yearg after thia Champlain'&
second book appcared. Iu 1613 it to
was publisled iu the Galerie des P4i
sonniers-brought out by Jean Ber
gon, an entcrprising publisher, the
proprietor of a sop in the Rue St
Jean, distinguished b>- its startin
sign-a flying horse. Original ie
e! thÎs second book are ver>- rre
but thc odes and stanzas that intro
duce it, as well as its dedication to
thc Quenr Regent and the King, gie
it a more finiahed air. Its appear,
ance rouscd fresl intereat in the New
World, for, in addition te its better
maps, it gave for the first time a de-
scniption o! thc plants -and animi
o! the coast of North America. Thi
little book is fullo! incident. Bgn
ning with the !ouinding o! Quebes, i
records -Champlain's first battl it-
Uic Iroquois, lis discovqry of Lake
Champlain, lis first runnl1ng ofth
rapids of Lachine, and hia xlo&
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tion of the Ottawa. At the sanie tinte,
horea nd there,1 throughout its pages
le woven in fantastie pattern hie
strange experience cf Indian life.

on July 3rd, 1608, he landed at
Quobse. Much has been wrÎtten and
imagined of tbat interesting fact. Yet
Chanplain putes it very simply. It
was the beginning of a city that was
to be rieher in history than any spot
in Canada. Yet at the moment it
probably appealed te, its founder
Iargely as a central and convenîent

atopping place. lie writes: "Arrived
thora on JulY Srd, I looked about for
a suitable place for our buildings, but
I could not find any more convenient
or botter situated than the point of
Quebec (so-calcd by the natives)
,hieh was covered by walnut trees
(sic). I at once set part of iny work-
men at cutting thei down in order
to make a dweling; others 1 set at
nawing plank, others at digging a cel-
"I]s aud makixig ditches, while the rest
1 sont back with the boat to Tadou-
sac for our supplies. The flrst thing
that we made was a storehouse to
shelter our provisions, which was soon
built, ewing to the diligence of ail
and to> M'Y personal attention to, it

... While the carpenters, saw-
ymr and other labourers worked at
Our lodging, 1 put ail the rest at clear-
in te ground round our dwelling in

Orert make garden plots in which
ta Sew grain and seeda to see how they
would all tamn out, as the soil seemed
ver good." Such, writteii with the
plainness of Defoe himself, is the
jre accourit of the founding of Que-

Again, by virtue of its simplicity we
have a very real picture of that first
Winter at. Quebec. An unouscious

litr irst of Chamnplain himself ffs
.e tudied the natives fishing for eels,

their winter provender. Wiuter meant
hardshlp to the Indiens, and vividly
he peints the frightful condition of
a tibe that, maddened by starvation,

ubdacross the. river on the float-
i~to b. cat on shora like a band

of wauderîng skeletons, rejected by
the grave îtself. Horrible as were
their ghoulish appetites, their fllthi-
neas and treachery, bis ever-ready
pity weiled up strong wilhin hii et
their miserable state. But with re-
gard to his own affaira ail is told as
simply as if he were -a contfortable
farmer. <'Oct. 1: Wheat plauted. Oct
15: Rye. Oct. 23: White froat and
leaves beginnîug Wo fall. Oct. 24: Na-
tive vines planted, eoming on finely.
Nov. 18: Great snowf ail, but snow
xnelted in two days. Feb. 5: Snowed
hard-the snow lasting in ail from.
Deceinher Wo April in this latitude."

Inunediately, however, that naviga-
tion opened, Chamnplain hurried up
the river. Fortune went with him
this tume, for hoping Wo find the In-
dians who had told hini of the Ricýhe-
lieu, he came upon a party of theni
camping at Ste. Anne. Hleaded by
their Chief, Iroquet, they were on
their way o see the wVhite mnan's fort.
Delighted at the meeting, they begged
Champlain to take thein Wo Qaebee,
promising ini turn to guide in up
the Richelieu if hoe would help theui
Wo flght their enemy the Iroquois. To
this Champlain readily agreed. Hoe
was most anious Wo sec these south-
ern waters, for who knew, indeed, in
what direction lay the way Wo China.

A little later hie was dýisappoînted,
to flnd the Chamably rapids impasa-
able by boat. But stiil undaunted hoe
sent back hie shallops with sncb of
hie men as feared Wo face the trip.
Thon with the two men who bogged
to foilow him, and with the sixty In-
dians iu their twenty-four canoos. hoe
coutinued on his way. The woods,
rich in game, and the lovely shores
cbharxned huxn more and more; but the
crowning beauty was not reached tiil
he saw the lake te which lie gave his
name gleaming like a jewel iu the
hoilow o! the hiUls. Stili no fine writ-
ing mars his page. Se simple is the
narrative, one eau almost se bit quiet
smile and hear the voice in which ho
tried Wo persuade the superstitions Iu.
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dians that their Pilotais, or Prophet,
was a trîekster, that despite the cou-
jurer's whirling wigwam and the
squeaking voïce in which lie gave the
message of the "evil spirit," the fire
lie promised neyer issued from the
tent. But, with ail his effort to, rid
their minda of "stick folly," it was
constantly repeated.

As, they neared the enemy, how-
ever, the experience grew thrilling.
Travel was kept up mysteriously at
niglit, tiil at last, July 29th, when
creeping on in darkness, about ten
o'clock they sighted the enemy off
Point Ticonderoga. The Iroquois, toc,
had started on the war trail.

Loud yells at Once broke the stili-
ness of the niglit. Arms were hur-
riedly made ready by both sides,
While the Iroquois, retreating Wo the
shore, made a hasty barricade. But
the Prencli and their -allies spent the
niglit in their canoes, lashed close to-
gether, within range of the enemy.
An odd embassy of two canoes was
then sent over to the Iroquois to know
if they wanted to figlit. The odder
message wus returned that as there
was not; mucli liglit just then they
would1 wait for daybreak, but that at
stinrise they would open battie. So
arranged, the niglit was, passed in
dan cing, songs, and endless taunts
hurled from one party to the other.
liglit' writes Champlain, "day-

lgtbeing corne - my companions
and I kept under cover for fear the
enemny should sc US, preparîng Our
arrns as best we eould, being separat-
ed from each other, ecd in oue of
the canoes of the Montagnais Indians.
.After arrning ourselves with liglit ar-
mour, we each took an arquebus and
landed. I could see the enemy corne
out from behind their barricade,
nearly 200 men, istrong and robust to
look at, rnarching slowly towards us
with a gravity and boldness that pleas..
ed me greatly. Leading them were
three chiefs. Our Indians advanced
in the sarne order. They told me that
those who, wore the three great plumes

were the chiefs, that there were only
three of them, easily recognised by
their feathers, whieh were much
larger than those of their eornpau..
ions, and that I should do my best to,
kil these three. I promised them to
do ail that lay in my power, and I
was truly sorry they could flot under-.
stand me well enough to, receive or-
ders as to the manner of attacking
the enemy; but as there was no help
for this I was glad to, make proof be.
fore them of my own zeal and Cour-
age when we joined in battie.

"Immediately on landing they b...
gan to mun about 200 paces towards
their enemies, who stood firm and bad
not noticed my companions, who had
gone into the woods with some of the
Indians. Our side began Wo call me
with great shouting, and Wo make way
for me they divided into two lincu
and put me in front, marching sorne
twenty paces forward until I was
about thirty paces from the enemy.
As soon as they saw mie they haltedý
iookîng at me and I at themn. Seeing
them mnoving Wo shoot at us, I laid
my arquebus ready and aimed at one
of thc three ehiefs. To this shot, two
fell te the ground, and another man
was wounded, who shortly after died.
I had put four balsf in my arque.èh.
Wien our men saw this shot so fav-
curable for them they commened to
yell se loud one could scarcely have
heard it thunder, the arrcws mean-
while flying on hoth sides. The iro
queis were mucli astonished that twe
men should havýe been killed go
promptly thougli Protected by armenr
woven of Cotton and twigs, proojf
against their arrows. As I reloae
one of my companions fired a s
from the woods, which 'astonse
them again Wo sueli an citent that 8ee
ing their chîefs dead tbey lost cour-
age and ficd, abandoning the fieldan
their fort, fiying into the depths o
the woods, where following them 1
killed some more of them. Oiur In
diaus aise killed a good many of thm
and took about ten or twehre prison-
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ers. The rest fled with their wonnd-
ed. About flftcen or sixteen of our
mren were woulnded by arrows, but
were soon Iicaled. The battle won,
our victorienus Indians amused them-
selves by taking much of the Indian
cern and mesal lcft by the enemy, and
their armns whieýh they had thrown
Rway in order te run the faster,"

A horrible sccne followcd-ofle net
soeni te lic forgotten-w~hef for the
fir.st tirre Champlain saw the torture
of au Indian prisouer. It roused him
te sncbh a pitelh ef anger and herror
that the asztenishedL Indians allowed
him finally te shoot their last prisener
and seý te end bis agony.

The fellowîng year, 1610, a second
battle with thc Iroquois took place.
This happencd near the mouth of thic
Ricýhelieu, after which Etienne Brulé,
a yoning Frenchulan, begged te be
allwed te go back with the Hurons
te their Country, in order, writes
Champlaini, "te see the great lake, te
observe the rivera and pople, and
aise e xplore the mie,o thlat on his

returfi lie cenld give uis information
regarding these things;."

Chief lroquet, who was now dévot-

id te charnplaifl, effered. te, take the
lad sud treat him like a son. In re-
turn, a yeung Indian was given te
the Frenjch, te acempany thcm te

France that lie, tee, mig'ht report the
white man's w'ays. Baptised at once,
his youith was named Savignen, "and

we parted," notes the journalist,
ý4 promising te meet eue ano)ther again
at the Sault St. Louis next June."
Wheu the season opentd the French
were flrst at the reiidezv.oius. Feeling
anious about Bruilé, CJhamplain sent
~Sviguon at once up the Ottawa te
reconuoitre. Then, while waiting for
thse eauoes, 'lie began a sinaîl elearing
on the spot now oecupied by the eus-
tom holuse at 'Montréal. Two gardens
vire mnade, and a wall of elay built
about four feet thick. It was at this
Urne that hie named Ste. Helen's Is-
land. In a few days Savignon returu-
id te report that there were no canoes

ini sigrht; but lie brought a graphie
-tory of an island above, the, rapids
where the "ver-y air" was thiiek with
hjeronýs. One of Chamiplain's youiths,
an enthusiastir limnter by namle of
Louis, was so exeiled hy this tale thiat
hé bcgged Savignon to takze imii to
the island. Joined bY a1 Montagnlais
chief, the littie partyý of threeý set oMT
in a canoe in ihetspirits. The(
story was not mnuchl exaggerated and
ail wenit xelntytiti they turnied
for homec. Then Ilhe chiief, a pomnpons
Iridian, proposed to mun the rapids at
a dangerous place. Theough the, ethers
objeeted, the ehiief persisted, ,vitli the
resuit that thie anoe at once iipset
and both Trnis and the Montagnais
were drownedt!(. 'Savignon esaeit
is; truce, but enly by is arelou
skill and cuae

"Thie next dy"writcýs Champlain,
"I went in aniother canec, te the2
rapids with the Indian and aneflier
of our men to sec the, place where
they.N wcre, lost, illd alse te secp if we
could find their 1eis assutre yeno
when hie showed mne the spot îny hair
s;tood on end. It wais a f righti fuli place
and 1 was astonlihed that the, men
los.t hand b)en se lacki1ng in judgmcent
as te chioose se fearfuil a passage, whien
they migfht have gene elsewherc. Fer
to pass here was impossible, there be-
ing, seven or cighit dec igpitches
o r stcp, the least thrcc feet high,

w rethe watcr in tuirmoil boîled
ficrcely; in places it was white with
foam. and the noise like thunder, as
the air resounded wvith the, roar of the
rapids." The bodies were flot recov-
ercd.

A littie later, June 13th, came the
Hurons and, with them. B3rulé,. hale
and hearty. drcssý,ed like an Indian but
well pleased with bis experiment, ef
wvhich he gave a most careful and in-
teresting account. Byv help of his
interpretation, Champlain seized the
opportunity te gain such Iight as hie
eould ceneerning the source of fthe St.
Lawrence.

"Pour of them assured me," he
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writes, "that they had seen a sea very
far from their country, but that the
way to it was very difficuit, not onily
because of the wars, but aise because
of the wilderness that must be crossed
to reacli it. They gave me very exact
descriptions, showing me by signa 1
the places they had vîsited, taking
great pleasure in relating ail these
tliings te, me, of which I neyer tired
of hearing." Altegether the talk was
quite exhaustive,

The foilowing night, then, Cham-
plain was mucli surprised te be called
secretly te a xidnight, council. For
while he knew the Indiana trusted
him entirely, lie was unaware as yet
that tliey were afraid of his compan-
ions and their guns. They excused
themselves, ýhowever, by the politie re-
mark, "that when assemhling to dis-
euss action it was their custom to hold
their meetings by niglit, iu order that
their attention should not 'be divert-
ed by lookinig at things about them;
that tley should think but of listen-
ing, and that in daylight the mind
was distracted by attention te sur-
rounding objeets."

Mucli talk foilowed, with exehange
of handsome presnts, among them
collars of wamýpum and fifty beaver
sk'ns, ail ending well, with the under-
,standing that when Chamiplain was
ready they would guide him te their
country anti allew hum te> xake a
settiement there. So at daybreak,
with liandshakes and good feeling, the
couneil broke up. Next day Savig-
non went back te bis people, but net
without regretful memories of the
luxuries left hehind in distant Paris.
l3ef ore the final start, however, Chai-
plain was once more summoned to the
rapids, that the Indiana might ex-
press their good-wifl for the last time.
This liappily ever, lie begged theni te
take him down the rapîds, andi for a
man whù eeuld not swim that was a
daring act.

d'I order te do this," he writes,
"they madie ready eight canees and
Strippeti theniselves of their clothing

making me aise take off everything
but my shirt: for it often happens
that seme are lest in running tia
rapid, se on starting they keep clos
together in order te help each other
promptly should any canoe upset.
They said to me,' 'if by accident yýoura
slieuld happen te turn over, as you
do not knew how to swim, do not let
go, on any account, but held fast to
the littie bars fastened in the mniddle
cf it and we wiIl save you easily.' I
assure you that those who have
neither sccn nor passed this place ini
the littie beats that they use could
net do it witheut great apprehiension
-net even the beldest in the word.
But these natives are se skilful ini
running rapids it is easy te theni, 1
ran it with them, a thing 1 had never
done before, nor sny Christian, ex-
cept my lad" (the Louis who was
drowned).

Next day came a band cf A]gon-~.
quins freni the Ottawa. Whie tra4.
ing beaver skins, they said they als
would like te take a Frenelman borne
with theni, and weuld treat him wéfl.
So Nicolas de Vignau was sent by
Champlain, with careful directions as
te the thmngs te be observeti among
theni. This was in the summner o
1611.

The winter of 1612 Champlain
spent in Paris; andi it was there he
received the strange intelligence that
fireti his brain. Early thuit winel
Nicolas de Vignau, wheî lie hati.en
back with the Ottawas, arrived in
Paris. And lie arrived with a story
te tell. Rie assured Champlain tha
lie had seen the Northern Sea; tha
the Ottawa came froni a lake that<
emptied inte this sea; and that in
seventeen days' jouruey one could g
and cerne between the rapida ofSt
Louis and the Pacilie waters; that h
had seen the wreck of an nls
slip, whose crew lad been scale b
Indians, andi that they hati an& Eng-
15kh boy, whom theY were keepizzg an
a gif t fer Champlain.

"This news," writes Champlain-

434
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ipeaued me very much. Far I
thouglit that 1 was about Wo find what
1 bad been searching for, for se long
a time."1 Stili scarce daring to hope
that the dream of lis life was praetic-
lly realised, lie heaitated. Ho dis-

.ussed the matter over and over witli
bis friends, tilt, flnaily eonvinced, le
eailed fer Canada, the dastardly Vig-
van accomipanying him as guide.

The winter lad been mild, and as
spring was f ar advanced, Chanmplain
hurried on to Montreal. On May 26t1
he left Ste. lIelen's Islanid, and woon
his canoes wero skimming the un-
known waters of the Ottawa. It was
nao an easy jouny, asmile by mile,
djay after day, thoy paddled on,
ehouldering their canoes; past rapid
after rapid, camping wherover niglit
tound tliom. Yet doubtloss in the
fliker of bis camp fire golden visions
keaped before the eyes of the leader
of the Party,

At Allumette Island they found a
large eiiOampliOXt of the Ottawas.
Ilero they landed; yet, impati ent
thougeh hoe was, the careful explorer
<ljd net fail to note the landmarks.
~With courtesy ho accompanied the In-
dians Wo inspect thein bunial places,
,Sympathised witl them in thein per-
isecution by the Iroquois, and offered
to help themn if they would settle at
St. Lounis rapid. This done, ho ar-
Tanged Wo meet with tliem the next
day tbat tley miglit hean lis plans.

T7he day began with the usual ta~ba-
gior feast-each guest cross-legged

on the ftoor, with lis bark bowl and
iRpooii. The feast despatched, the
counoil-pipe was smoked lu silence,

Champlain smoking witli the reat.
Then, through bis interpreter, lis
wishes wene mnade known. First lie
gave the reason why lie liad net come
the year before, as promised (hoe lad
been kept in France by the King's
affirs) ; then, the point that he
wished to visit the Nipissings on i
way to tIe North Sea, and for this ho
yished them Wo give him four canoes
and4 u1ght Indian guides.

This was promptly objected to. Buit
Cihamplain was riot lighitly discourag-
ed. Intent on reaching that sca, so
clear ini lis imagination, lie persevered,
wining finally a reluctant promise,
but informed later that the promise
would not be kept, wily reasons being
given. Disappointed, 'li tried again.
This time the request was more mod.
est. Would they give himn two canoes
and four guides? No, the difficulties
werc only mutltiplied. Angry then,
ho accused them of be ig -false and
uinfaiithfuil," for had not bis ow-n man
Vignau been in this vounitry and had
found none of those things urged by
them? Then the stormi burst.

Tessouant, their chief, iii a rage
turned to Vignau. -You aire a bold
liar1" hoe shouted, "youi know very
well that every nliglit ymu Slept, lere
besîde me with niy chidren and every
moruing rose with them; if you have
been Wo the country of this peýople N'ou
have been there in your dreamns. Hlow
have you been so brazen as- to make
your chief believe suecb lies, and se
wicked as to iih t risk his life ainid
sucli dangers!"

Champlain was thunderstruck.
That was a terrible moment aLs hoe
turnied Wo question Vignau, who still
stuck to his story. But when Cham-
plain repeated to Tessouat the story
of the Engliali boy and the scalps of
the Englishmen, tliey slioute-d more
than ever that Vignani was a liar and
sliould beo Wrtured. Even yet the dis-
turhed explorer eouild flot face the
bald lierror of sueli failure. He strode
off by himself Wo wrestle the mnatter
out. After ail, hie a*dced himself un-
easily, if the Northi Sea were so near
as Vignau said, why had not tbese
Indians se-en it? Ra'cked with doubt,
lie docided to settle the matter once
for aIll Striding back ho demanded
the trutli f rom Vignau under penalty
of deatli. Thon the confession blub-
bered forth. Yes, ho lad invented
ail, partly for the importance it gave
him iu Paris, but chiefly for the sake
of a free trip back to Canada and in
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hope of a reward, for lie feit sure the
trip would be put off and hie etory
believed.

For once the bounds of Cham-
plain 'e anger burst. Ordering the
craven from. his sight, and being
again by himself, lie went over and
aver hie disappointment, in detail. But
on regaining self-control, hie went at
once to the Indians to inform them
of hie mietake. They had resented
his distrust, but they sympathised
with him in hie miefortune, and, stiil
bot with rage at Vignau, shouted:
"Give bixu to us and we promise you
that he will neyer lie again." Angry
as lie was, Champlain was too hu-
mnane for that. But it was with heavy
heart lie prepared to make the jour-
ney home, chaling at the thought of
the precîous summner wasted, and at
the bitter downfall of bis stili more
precious hope.

By June 17th he wae once more at
St. Louis. Here his sailore waiting
with the ships received the news so
different froxu the glowing tale ex-
peeted, and here before them ail Vig-
nau was brouglit to the bar of jus-
tice. Confessing ail, the wretched
creature begged for pardon, pleading
that if they would but spare hie life
he would seek this sea and report it
poeitively next year. So with thie
understanding, CJhamplain pardoned
him; after whîcb, saiing for horne,
lie reached St. Malo August 26tl

Two years later hie final book ap-
peared. It was cauglit up so quickly
by a hungry public that its first edi-
tion was exhausted in a year. To
mieet thie deniand, in 1620, a second
edition was issued from tlie Galeie
des Prîsonniers, and it ie to this edi-
ton that the little copy deseribed at
the beginning of this article belongs.
This last journal recounts Chamu-
plain 's travels in the West; lis bold
mardi with the Hurons into the coun-
try of the Iroquois, and hie winter
with the Indians in Ontario.

At the beginning of this book lie
clearly states bis case. His great aixu

110w was to convert the natives, bol
for the glory of God and the renouY
of France. In deafing with the Indiax
lie was most successf ni, yet patience, 1
quaintly says, with hie single metho4
patience, was needed in explorr]
their country, in winning thei r f rieni
ship and in studying their ways.

As a means to this end, he brougi
out four priests to Canada. Thotig
they were members of the gentie oý
der of the Recollets, they -were eagE
to begin their work. On M1ay 5t
they sighted Tadousac, but Fathler Ji
sepli le Caron, thc most zealous c
the group, would not lingrer. Leal
ing Tadousac, lic wcnt direct to Li
chine, returning to Quebec on Jun
20th. There he found Champlai
struggling bravely on ini his littl
settiement, trying to lodge the ne,
fathers, to build a ehapel for thel
aitar fittîngs, and ta stir up the "l
tiers to cultivate the land. TQ th~pricets it was a new world indeed, on
whose wild and savage shores an,
still more savage tribes amazed theui
Yet feanicess thougi thcy were, Cham
plain kncw better than hie misson
aries the misery that lay before thern
If hie could lic would have spamg
thein that first winter witli the IInur
ons. Hle beggcd Father Joseph ai
lcast to wait tili lie could make thýjourney with hixu. But yoked to pov
erty, seeking only heaven for himsell
and his followers, the priest pusheý
on. At Rivière des Prairies lie he1È
bis first mass; and there Champlin~
a montli later, learnéd that the JIU
ons whom lie expected to find waitin@for hixu at the rapide liad chne
their minds, They had gone baeý
home, and taken Father Josephi vitb
thexu.

Anxious as to lis fate, Champlain
hurried after bixu. Hle was keen l
too, to foilow up lie daunted hop,~ isolve once and finally the laia g
xnystery of this Northern Sea. Titinte, lie started weil equippedfo
in hie own canoýe went thedain
Brulé and a brother F'renchr.-,
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while in a second canoe a party of
Indiaus aceompanied hlm as guides.
As they piadd(ledj up the Ottawa, lie
uoted carefully its ricli pine forests,
but it was not till hae entered the
country of the Nipissings that lie
made the first of the sketches that
give uuhinterest ta his little book. As
they paddled an, ha remarked also

tegreat variet 'y f! woods, as of the
gaine and flali, and xnarvelled at the
Chain of rapids that carried hlmi down
Frenchi river to the nlew aud greater
waters of Lake Huronl, waters so im-
Pressive in theilr vastnessrer e nanied
îhem "La Mj1er Doiice," or the
Fresh--Water ea"There again care-
fui notes were taken. Trout, pike and
sturgeon abounded iu these new wat-
ers, hille the beauty of the country
vith its <'strong bllIs and Marly
streams" eharmed has wondering
eyles.

Striking inland ha wvas welcomed
verywhere. Wigwams were placed

poliiely at his service ; but to escape
the fleaýs, "whidh amouinted to a
plIague," lie w'as ahliged to refuse this
hospitalitY. It was finally the month,
o! Auig-ut when in golden weatlier lie
arrived at Penetanguishene; but not
to rest, for his heart was set on readli-
ing Father Josephi. At last a triple
palisade loomned dark before him-
Most welcomne siglt-for behind those
walls lie knew the unsuspecting priest
vasq bard at work. Dim as are the
fading centuries, their mist of years
cannot hide the liglit that must have
leaped i the eyes of those travel-
worn Men - priet and explorer
... "breakers of the trail" in Western
Canada-whefl in the heart o! the
vilderness they met again to realise
vithin the shelter of a Huron village
their great brotherhoad o! race sud
hope.

On Aixgust l2th, in1 honour o! this
privilege, mass was eelebrated, while
after mass a cross vas planted near
the little cabin built by the natives for
the. fearless priest. Here for two days
Champlain rested and they were days

no doubt that couinted golden hours.
But the Hurons hiad an objec in,

guidînig the white man to their coun-
try\. Roused at ast to united effort,
they were now but awaiting their allies
ta advance in a boady iruta the couttry
of the Iroquois. Hielped bY the white
rnan's; guns,-, theY hoped at last to
strike a dleadtly blow, as their ally
Champlain waus readY for the fight,
But whuile waiting for thie friendlly
tribes who had niot yet conre in, ha(
set off eagerly ta seeah Ui curtry.
W\ith ten comipaions, lbe went froin
town to toawnt, receiving courtesy froin
ahl; tili finially at Cahiagué, Ile place
of inster, hae reached a village of '200
lodge.s. The beautyv of the land de-
lighted hin. The freedoin, And espe-
cially the "roomi of the wild wooýds,"
was an inspiration, On ail sides villes
and fruit abounded, while in the great
fore>sts of oak and elm, partridges and
rabbits multiplied in numibers Most
enticing to the huinter.

At Cahiagué lie was hailed with
special Joy; for ha had been so long
ini coming the Hurons had begun to
think lie had heen taken by the Ira-
quoi-,. As the tribes kept coniing in,
dancing and feasting filled the days,
and as theyv feasted their fervour
grew. Fi1nally it reacheled its climax
when news was broug'ht in that 500
allies from a country south of the
Iroquo 1s wishied to join the battie. To
get a message back ta these allies waS
a dangerous mission. There was no
time to cirele round the enemy. Noth-
ing remained then but a bold dashi
through the very strongbold of the
Iroquoais. But danger dîd niot daunt
the savage. Two canoes were got
ready, and Brulé, bald and eager,
hittie dreaming of what lay before
him ere ha saw Champlain again, beg-
ged to go, and was permitted.

Scarcely were they two days gane
when the wild army grew impatient.
Jn their fiekle way, a start was made,
September 12th. Brulé, with the
others, they argued, eould find the
way. A heavy white frost marked
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the morning of the start, as dowu
Lakes Couchiching and Simcoe went
the reekless army, on past the shiores
of lovely Trent, whieh, though richest
land of ail, was yet forbidden ground
through horror of the Iroquois.

Their war parties travelled usually
lu three divisions. The scouts lu
front, then the main body of the
army, and then the hunters. Cham-
plain this time -was placed among the
st. It was- his first experience of

hunting deer, and in the keen air his
fingers tingled with excitement as the
Indians houuded the swift deer down
to the water where, with other hunt-
ers, he lay dark in his canoe. Great
surprise was feit at the power of the
-white mnan 's guns, and some anger
at his share of the spola. But, soon
appeased, they paddled ont into Lake
Ontario, and, once over this, so eager
was the march that in four days they
were afloat on Lake Oneida. There
a few straggling prisoners were cap-
tured, and, led by them, on October
lOth, the fort of the Iroquois appear-
ed lu sight. A plan had been agreed
on that ail should keep in hiding for
a time. But ta the impetuous savages
the sight of the enemy was overpow-
ering, aud like a pack cf schoolboya
tbey dashed into the fray.

For a moment the Iroquois were
disconcerted. Sucli an attack as this
by the huuted Hurons, whoma they
openly despised, as a race of "cweak
women," was unparalleled. But at
sight of the white men they huddled
back behiud their paisade. Their
fort was strougly planned and built,
sud in despair >Champlain tried ta
re-ason with his maad allies. He beg.
ged them at lest to Iielp hlm to build
a "cavalier," a sort of niovable fort
high enougli to overlook the paisades
aud from whicli his guuuers could
shoot protected. It was uselessa-or-
derly they could u'ot be. So lie urged
on the attack, but with little headway,
for the palisades, four deep, were
liued with sheltered gafleries from
which the defenders could throw

down atones and water on ta the in-
vaders. In Champlalu s picture not
an Iroquois la seen above the walls,
though Champlain appears ln thé
foreground, directing the moving of
the cavalier, protected by his flashing
guns. But the picture fails to show
the flyÎng atones, -or to repeat the ear-
splitting war-whoops that fell frai»
either aide.

Discipline the savage, could flot un-
derstaud. Every mad man dld as he
thouglit best, some running with
torches to lire the walls, but ail ini
sucli scattered hubbub that Cham»-
plain's orders fell unheard. Frai»
the galleries came etreama of water
and showers of arrows. Chiefs and
mnen lay wouuded on ail sides. No
allies appeared with Brulé, and in a
panic the Hurons sooni backed ont,
Ail were wild with fury sud excite-
nment. Fiekie and impetuous, they
followed, the merest whim. Two
wounds lu the leg disabled Cham-
plain; stÎl ihe tried ta rally his foolij
pack, thougli vainly. Nýext day a
fierce wind added to their misery. ft
gave a good chance of firing the walla ;
but suggestion was useless, sud wheu
several days went by sud no Brulé
came with help their llight began. The
wounded, bound up like Indiaji pa.
pooses, were, carried on their coin-
rades' backs. But the agony causeuj
by tijis reekless fiight through the foir-
est was worse than the wouuds them-.
selves On Octaber 18th came enow
aud hall, with rushing wiud,' but no
hait was mnade till Lake Ontario was
crossed, and once more they breaui,<I
more freely ou their own ground.

Here Champlain asked for a ca»oe
aud guides ta, take hlma to Quebc, sa
promised. To his surprise, they were
refused. Though he did not knc>w it
at the time, the Hurons wlshed ti>
keep him ta pr&tect them f rom tài.
Iroquois. Altagether it was trying;
but, though il] equipped for it, le W'
obliged ta make the best of his posi.
tion and settle wlth them for the win-
er. Their chief, D 'Arontal, reeoenj.-
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.4 the iierc iu this strange whiite man,
and siiortly after, wben leaving on a
bwiting journey, lie offered bis lodge
and cutllt te Champlain. His hospî-
tality was gratefully accepted, and
tater was returued in double ineasure
at Quebec.

On October 28tii the autumn hut
bogan, and it was therefore not
until December 23rd that they
reaciied Cahiagué once more.
Thea'. Chamnplain rested for two
weeks. But with the. eoming of
the. New Year lie f elt an unconquer-
able longiug te see the priest again.
Bo on January 4th, with a grateful
fareweil te D 'Arontal, lie started
forth, and on January 5tli was once
miore seated conifortably in the littie
eabin of Father Josephi. The. two
friends talked long into the night. A
frw days later they set off together
to visit the tribes of thie surrounding
ountry. Prom uiany of thi. Huron

~villages, as aise freom the, Tobaeco Na-
tion' and frein the Cheveux-Relevée
or " high-hared " people, a rieli trade
wu promise4 for the spring. Se, tra-
velling on iu compauy, priest and ex-

poe oon grew fainiliar witii the.
Ininlife, as niglit after niglit they

l.dged in the. tunnel-shaped wigwams,
aquattsd before the. fires, slept onte
wo.oden platforms, and did theîr best
tw Swallow Indian food. A bori of
tMigan7' (a stew of parched cern
an fish> wus the best, aecording te

1hmpaii's ta.te, but their thin
"Migsu"' le likens, with evideut dis-Ig, te t th bran mah prepared as

fodfrpigs in France.
on ste occasions the. erangers ad-

mire, the. Indian dress-the deer skin
elothes of theê warriors gay with eni-
braider of scarlet quills, with the
squaws glerious lu chains of wampum,
But if 111e iu the. dusky lodges was

Srneand wild, to these civilised
white mn the. burial customs of the,

Once .veary ton years or se it was
the euztt coilect the. boues ef the.

dead of ail the tribes. Carried in
bundies te the camp, these boues were
then polished. white. A meeting place
was ehosen, and beside huge fires that
lit up the sombre forest a feast was
made. FîneJly, wheu the tribes were
maddenedT ithi excitement, they rose
and, amid the mest unearthly yella,
tossedl the houes with wampum and
,other treasures înto a deep pit pre-
pared before and covered thein ever
with earth and log..

Their beliefs wvere equal]y singular.
'<Lawless and quarrelsome," writes
Champlain, "tiiey did not recognise,
any one diviuity, but Iived 11ke brute
beast." Yet they believed iu spirite-
Okies they called tiiem in the. Huron
tongue-and it was te appease tii...
spirits or te frigliten thein that their
"MLýedicine-Feaets" ars-feasts re-
sulting in auch orgies that tiiey are de-
scribed in the. journal as "<the antics
and writiigs of madmen"

At the. begiuning of tus jour-
nal Champlain records his iiipe
of making Cliristians ef the, In-
dians, and so he ends it with hie
opinion of his chances of sueccus. Af-
ter bis winter's experience amoug the.
Hurons, he writes: "Their lite ie very
wretched in cemparison with ours, but
a happy ene fer thein who have not
tasted better and believe that there i.
noue more excellent." Tet as they
were leg malicious thau the Iroquois
aud the. fiercer western tribea, lie as-
serte: his belief that they would b.
converted te the. knewledge ef God if
their country were inhabited by set-
tlers who toak care te teacli thein by
examples ot good living.

Tiie journalist then records his trip
back te Quebee. At the rapide et St.
Louis lie was welcomed joytully hy
priests aud settiers, aud there tare-
weil was said te ail the. Hurons who
had brouglit hlm. but D 'Arontal. This
chief, at <Jhamplaiu's request, went
witii him te Quebec, "where," h.
writes, "I made. it my'duty te enter-
tain may licet. He admired our build-
ings, behavieur aud nianner ot living,
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and liaving considered ail carefuily,
eaid to me privately that lie sliould
neyer die happy unless lie could see
ail is friends, or at least a good many
of them, inake their abode witb us, in
order to learu to serve God and to
Ji-ve like us, as hie feit our life to be
an infinitely hiappy one in coxnparison
with theirs; and that by observation
they would learu more in one year
than in twenty listening to spoken
descriptions; and tliat if their older
ininds failed to understand us, we
should take their chidren and inake
themn as ours.

" After lie had spent four or five days
witli me 1 gave hlm a few presents,
whlcli pleased him very mueli, and at
parting I begged him to love usai
ways and to corne back again to see
our settiement witli bis, companions.
So lie returned satisfied. to the Saint
Louis, where his companfions awaited
hlm."y

The lîttie garden at Quebec was
now quite fiourishing. Both the coru
and trees brouglit out from France
were doing well. So leaving ail ini
good condition, Champlain sailed for
Tadousac, wliere Pontgravé was -wait-
ing for hirn patiently. No time was
lost in setting forth, and witli sails
unfurled before a "good wlnd," they
arrlved at Hlonfleur, Sept. 1Oth, 1616.

The journal lias a final dhapter whieh
recounts Cliamplaîn 's return to Cani-
ada in 1618. In the spring of that
year the fishing off the Grand Banks
proved tempting sport. But Cham-
plain was too concerued about a quar-
rel that bad arîsen betweeu his set-
tiers and tlie Indians to linger for
amusement. Froni Quebec he hasten.

ed to Tliree Rivera. There, ou la
ing, to his great surprise, lie
greeted by Brulé, lis iinterpreter.
was tlieir firat meeting aince they
parted at Cahiagué lu the Hluron
derness. The young voyageur
mucli to relate. As lie told in ha j
plie way of bis capture by theJ
quols, and of lis lairbreadth ese
from torture at their liauds, the st
tlirilled lis sympathising listenera.

'The quarrel liappily was set,
prornptly, for on July lBtli Ch,
plain was at Quebec again, aud fi
Quebec, on July 28th, lie set sal
Tadousac.

"And froni Tadousse," he wr
ln the concluing words of lis jc
nal, "we set out for France, J
8Otli, 1618; aud arrived at Ilonfl
the 28th of August, witli fair wl
and ail content."

On such an anniversary as is 1
year being celebrated, it ia lard
realise that while to-day the dust
Cliamplai mingles with the dust
Quebee, tlie spot wlere lis body:
buried remains unmarked and
kuown. Canadians would faju e<
memorate that spot--but could 1
teër monument commemorate
man tlan the one faslioned so
eousciously by lis faithful peu-
embodiment of is work aud spirit
lis bookI

For sucl a' monument, better E
tapli perliaps could not be writ
than the words of an Engliali wri
of the long-ago, simple-miudei
Champlalu hliseif:
"Live fthen ever sweete booke:
T~he sîmple îmage of bis gentio wftt-
The golden pillr ot his nole co



Northern Types
By CLIFFORI> H. EASTON

Pfriiive Men

'Stich are the Nascaupees of Labra-
dor. Living close to the ground and
depenldent upon the hunt for mere
exi-stence, theirs is a constant, mire-

mttifg struggle against starvatico.

The stratiger who ventures into the
Northlafld is well repaid for the hard-
shîps of the trip by the glimpses of a
11fr so totâlly different front his own.

Tali, wiry men, dressed ini the skins
of the, decer, wolf and fox, tbley pre-
sent ai picturesque sight as they swing
alorig on snow-shoes. Many a time
has it been the lot of the Young men
to tramnp hundreds of miles to Ohirno
in search of relief for friends and
relatives starving ini the interior
camps.
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An Eskimo Whose Work is Done

SShe tells you, through the inter-
preter, that she is, no longer of use to
her people: lier teeth -are gone and
with them lier usefulness, for the
Eskimo woman must ehew the seal
skins; to the proper softnessl f or sew-
ing. She may, in the ripeness of lier
eighty odd years, tell stories of dark

deeds done by lier people in timne
starvation, of strange superetit
which were interwoven with t
lives, of the cruelty of the conju
who took advantage of every iuej<
to increase their pewer. Now ehe lý
calmnly forward to, the Great Bev
of whieh the rnissionary fras told
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An Old Bodly of the Sulent Places

The Ancient and ilonourable IIud-
eon l.s Bay Co>mpany care for the (>Id
people whoý y ear after year have
b)rougt-ht ]into tlic posts, thieir quota of
furs. No longer able to stand the
privati<nis of wilde-rnessý,, camp and
t ravel, thiey are left beh ind when sons
and dauighters return to the interior.

Here at the post th1w live out their
last daYs,, suplvdwth a daily ration,
and droamn of thcir youth, of years
whun the caribou wevre plenty anid
they,. lived sumiiptiuouslýy, or of other
seaisons when the yýounge men failed in
the hunt and starvation threateued.
To them the Factor isý a father.

1
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A Voluntary Exile

Sueli a type is the-northern Factor.
Frequently a man of good family,
education and training, hîs love of ad-
venture takes him into the silent
places of the North. Here the great
white wilderness, with its virile life,
strange people and constant dangers,
dlaims him for its own. He will tell
you that thet first year was unendur-
able, then, for some reason-unknown
to hinself, lie stayed another year;

after that lie 'became a part of the 11f
unable to leave, dreaming 6<>metin>e
of another world lie liad known, -bu
powerless to break away f rom the fas
cinations of the Northland. A.fteý
thirty years lie mnay return horn,
Rip Van Winkle, -to flnd bis 0Iý
friends dead or scattered, ibis natk,
place strange to his eyes. Hje is
judge of furn and a master of pri•i
tive men.
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The Missionary

Verily hie is obeying the Master's
ivord, and ha-s reached the uttermost
pàrt5ý of the earth. To such a man
yolir advent is a godsend, for now lie
mjay renew old memories, listen with

pathetie eagerness to news from
"Gdseounitry" and, for a time at

least. forgeot the dangers, hardships
and disappointmeflts of Mas task, a
t,ïsk whieýh none but a hero of the
strone-st fibre ay hope to carrY out

SuIoee-SsfuIIy. Y-u icaru f roin thei
Faotur titat lie, holds, ihet rordp of
fort.\ ights spent In theow hOuSes
of the naties.Ten ffollow tales of
hair-bireadthii iecapes amnong the ice
floes and fieýroe blizzairds, whiere a man
caîîaot s4ce hus baud be'fore lis face.
Often lie lias striuggledl on and reliev-
cd sickness- or sooithed, a det-bdla
the fae or diffieulties whîih od
have forced the natives to despair.



The Youngest Admirai
By MARGARET RADIE HENDERSON

E DWARD ARTHUIR DONALD ST.
GEORGE H-AMILTON CII

CHESTER, Earl of Belfast and sixth
Marquis of Doniegal, who was born on
the seventh of October, 1903, enjoys
the distinction not only of being the
youngest marquis in the peerage, but
also of holding a hereditary office
whieh, fortunately for the happiness
of the littie peer, is not now frauglit
with the grave responsibilities which
migfht be supposed to attach to so son-
orous a tîtie as Lord Jligh Admirai of
Lougli Neagh. The titie and office
were ereated in the doughty days of
good Queen Bess, for at that period
no0 part of the coast of either Eng-
land or Ireland was safe from marau-
ders.

Adventurous eraft with piratical
intentions sailed the hîgh seas,, whlile
many of the vessels plying the, 'Erg-
lish Channel andflying the flags of
the sea powers of Europe flatuntedi
the pennons of piracy whien the hour
seemed ripe for adventure.

The harbours and creekçs of Ireland
were the shelter of sea rovers vhoýe
predatory enterprises were a constant
menace to the quiet stay-at-home, 1i&
landers -and the industrioiis fishIer-
folk.

The eorsairs of Barbary awd AI-
giers in a few years had captuired( as
many as three hundred Britis-h ve-
sels whose erews were forced into
slavery to Mohammedan masters il]
North Africa.

CARRICKFERGUS CASTLE, OF WHICH THE YOUNG MARQUIS 0F DONEGAL IS HEREDITARY GOVEsR<oR
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Thp England of thiat day fuirnish-
ed( noa adequate, protection for her
shre»s aLnd for lier ehips, as she po--
uffie no navy, in the moder n e
of thie word. Whenever figliting Iiad
to be donc,. it was donc by mîarinîe
levies or by' voluintary service.

Thus it was that when the Span.4h
A.rmada withi 'theîr high-built gai-
Ireons came," to humble the pride of
the stouit littie island, the loyal ILon-
don mewrolhants placed at the disposai
O! their Qucefn vessels, small and
mrodeýsti ' lo\%-biit, but nianned by
Engrllih heoarts of oak. The sequel
nee-ds no repe(tition.

To insuire for the future security
a gai1nst invasÎin anid Vo aceompiish
the supesofo piracy, the stout-
hearte!d Elzbtever zealous for
the w-eal 4)f lier ioving subjects, laid

Il, pon t he de )ner o!ler coasts stern
dutiies ai grave responsibilities, ani
b)y way o! compensation endowed
Vhem with Pxtraordinary priviieges.

It wasý then tbat the head of the
house o! Doniegal was created Lord
Hligli Admirai o! Lougli Neaghi, the
of'fice, to remain perpetually in the

possinof the family.
The littie peer was only seven

mo4nths oid when, at the death of bis
fe.ther, the fifth Marquis o! Donegal,
lie sucee,-ded Vo the Marquisate and
to the office under the Admiralty
ïvhich Iinks 'him s0 uniquely with the
Elizabethan names o! Blake, Fro-
bisher, Raleighi and Sir Francis
Drake.

In the course o! centuries the
watfrs o! Lougli Neag~h have become
so sb.ailow that projeets for draining
the 1lough have been diseussed, the
aeeomplishmeflt o! ýwhc!h seheme
would add largeiy to the -arable acre-
age o! the nortli o! Ireland.

But the littie Lord iligh Admirai
ia interestd neither in Admiralty
ma.tters or drainage schemes, flnd-
ing endless delight in bis rocking
horse and in the cages o! animaIs o!
his treasu;ired toy menagerie.

lis fondness for animalsis no11

Photogroph bio Lafagett«, Laodcý
THE YOUNGEST ADMIRAL

The Marquis of Donega three years oLA, with his CanadLan
mother, the Marchioneas cf Donegal
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doubt inherited f rom his mother, for
Lady Donegal is actively interested in
the socîety known as "Our Dumb
Friends' League," besides being pre-
sident of an association which last
year set up a hospital in London for
sick and wounded animais.

The littie fellow does credit to
the Canadian influences whieh sur-
round hîm, last Christmas being a

particularly happy time with himi as
lie busied hirnself in hanging up his
friends' stockings, that Saint Nielholas
rni't not overlook any onïe while dis-
tributing bis hounties.

A sketch of the Marchioness,- of
Donegal, who was Miss Violet Twitn-
ing, of Hlalifax, Nova Seotia, appeared
in Tlhe Canadian Magazine of Febru-
ary, 1905.

Little Me
By MINNIE EFEL IN BENDERSON

O littie me, littie me, corne hither; art thon calling
Prom o'er the his of far away and far and far away,

Through golden mists of mellowed tears,
Aronnd the turning of the years

That lead to Here and There-about fron only Yesterday

O littie me, little me, I bear thy sad voice sighing,
Thy tiny lips atremble and the tear close to thine eye.

(Dost know I arn a self of thee 7)
Yes-I rernember, little me,

And shall until the winds and stars have called to me good-bye.

O little me, littie me, corne let us go amaying;
1,11 follow in the faintest track thy smail bare feet have worn,

On violet-eyed, green banks to lie,
My little dream child, thon and 1,

Anid Eist the lîttie fairy hunter wind his magie horn.

O little me, little me, beside me weary lying
I smooth thy tangled golden hair and toucli the curis a-gleam;

I kiss the small brown dusty feet,
And closer draw the warm heart-beat,

Thea close my eyes and seem again to join thee in thy dream.

O little me, little me, the long white road is calling,
So I shail haste to weave me now a bud-strung laurel wreath,

And place it gently on thy brow;
For I would leave thee dreaming now,

Full of sweet sleep, the brown wood lore, and fairy-wand belief.

O little me, littie me, 11il be with tliee at wàking;
1'1l corne to take thy hand again from far and f ar away,

Then o 'er the bills of "used to be,"
Just thon and 1, xny little me,-

We 'Il up the his and down the hlIs into the Yesterday.,



The Narrative of Col. Fanning
Rdited by A. W. SA4VARY

ffl, InMauffevd

A BOUIT the 8th of April, a certainCapt. Wîlliarn came into the setule-
ment and sent an old woman to me, to
inforrn me that hie had arrived from Gov.
ernor Burke that instant, and hail corne
in order to see mue; by lier description I
and mly littde party inirediately met
hirm, snd lie informed me that he had
corne to know if I was willing to corne
upon those terras I had already pre-
sented; and requested to have from, under
my o'wu hand a true copy of theni, and
tJist Governor Burke would do every-
thing inu his power to have the sanie
areed upou by his Council and Asseni-

bl;frwhich purpose the said Wil-
liams was sent froni the Governor. He
also told mue that the Governor had said
tlu.t anything I should do, or cause to lie
t1one, from the dharacter lie had beard
frooe fthe British at Charleston, that

he ad not the least doubt they would
assent ix> any proceeding I should, un-
dertake to do; lie wishedto make peace
wt! me; aud also saying if I was taken
prisooer sud killed, that z00 would cer-
taialy lose their lives for it, and lie loo<ked
upon it much better to corne upon terms

,fpeace-that lie heard in Charleston
that I was killed, which occasioned him
to run away froin Charleston; upon
*bhich 1 gave him a copy, of the artidles
whi I wished to comPlY to; witli whidî
lic ordered the Light Horse to depart to
their differexit stations tili they had re-
ceived orders frora the Governor sud
Couricil.

As I was obliged to lay neutral until
I received their answer, which 'was to
be upon ternis of lionour between both

sides, wîth which the different captains,
conmmanding the Liglit Horse wrote to
me respecting the samne; whidh appears
by the follmwing letters:

SIR,-I received a few Unes this day
frori Capt. Edward Williamns, inforn-
ing me that you and lie lad corne down
yesterday, and signified that you and
le are upon terns of comproniising
matters, on condition that 1 will stop the
County Liglit Horse froni pursuing you.
You rnal rest assured that it is my de-
sire to lie at peace witl ail men. Capt.
Riddle and his cornpany are at the Court
Flouse. I have ordered him to stand
there until further orders, and will send
after Capt. Goiston and desire him iii
also. 1 shall set off this mnorning to the
Assembly, and if it is iu my power to
do or cause auything to lic doue that
shail cause peace aud harmony over
the land, you rnay rest assurcd 1 wiII do
rny best, and second Capt. Williams,
though le gave me no account of your
proposais; and amn

With respect your humble servant,

April 9th, 1782. LGM RU I ajr

To Col. Da2vid Fanning.
CAIEP AT Mît- CARR's, Apr. b, 1782.

SnR,-Il received, orders froni Major
Griffith concerning sorne ternis betweeu
him sud u ad shai withdraw rny

su ad Capt. Golston's as we are both
together, aud will flot proceed auy fur-
ther after apprehieuding you or yours,
Unless you corne into our county doing
mischief, until further orders.

From your humble servant,
JosEiu Rosik.
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To Col. David Fannîng.
Hoping you nor yours wlll flot inter-

rupt any of the inhabitants of Chatham
until matters are further settled.

WiLLIAM GoLSTON.
SnR,-I received your letter, which

gives me great satisfaction to heur that
you andi some of the officers have corne
upon terras of peace, which is ail I would
crave; but I shoulti be glad with one of
the officers in company to meet you and
have some conversation together, and
be upon honour, andi if we cari corne
upofl terra agreeable to both, 1 shoulti
immediately march my company home;
so I shall be at Mr. Mulhins this evening
at two o'clock; andi if you cari meet
andi converse across the river, or any
other place you wiil choose.

1 amn, sir, your obedient
THiomAS DouGAN,

Captain 01 Ligkt Horse.
April x2th, z782.

To Col. David Faniting.
April z7th, 1782.

SIR,-I, as an officer in behaif of the
State of North Carolina, have turned
out in order to suppress any persons dis-
turbing the peace of saiti State; but when
I arriveti at Deep River, 1 understood
that you andi Capts. Williams and Dougan
were about to make a treaty of peace
(which I approved of very well), andi with-
drew my troop towards home. But to
my surprise, on my way 1 understood
that your men were robbing the peaceful
andi inoffensive people of Cane Creek
andi Rocky River, which wicketi conduct,
andi the great tiesire I hati for the welfare
of my country, intiuced me to stay a
littie longer, anti endeavour to stop such
robbery. I therefore wish to, inform
you that I did iiot pretenti with any view
of making you any way dishonourable,
but inany persons iot owing a truc alleg-
tance to the laNvs of this State are run-
ning at large anti cali you their officer.
As I hoeyou are a gentleman, anti will
not protect any vagabond, I wll thank
you to let me know every particular of
your treaty, or what bountis you have;
anti upon the honour of a gentleman 1
will flot interrupt any person withun
saîi bounds that is of gooti character

with you. 1 would recomrnend that
you order joseph Currie and Blair tii
return the widow Dixon's property,
which they robbed ber of, andi 1 willnot
write to the Governor concernung it, as
you want peace. H1e would think very
hittie of your honour if he hearti that
your men were robbing his people aiter
you had petitioned to hirs

I amn, sir, in behaîf of the State,
EDwARD Guim, Capiai,,.

To Col. David Fanni-ng.
About the 18th of April Capt. Wil-

liams carne to me agaîn at Fort Creek,
anti informeti me that the original aw-
ticles of treaty hati been laid before the
Governor and Assemably, anti they wr
upon a conclusion of granting nme the
terras I wanted; but were preventeti by
a Colonel who carne from over the moun-
tains anti was one of thec Assembly, wli.
ii everything against it. Their objec-

tions were the articles respecting the
Continental soltiiers to, be taken off
anti also that they coulti not thlnk of~
allowing any paSSports for any of te
friends of Governrnent to, have any co,,
respondence or connections with the
British. Every other article they wr
wiiling to grant. Their Assenmbly. con-
tinued on the business for three days
as Mr. Williams informeti me. M
answer was that I woulti forfeit my lf
before I would withdraw any one 01 th
articles that 1 had presentet, as I stl
wished to hold the same coneto
with the B3ritish as fornnerly; I likw
tolti hlm, that I understood that te
hati picketi out twenty-four cf thefr bes
horses anti men froni Virginia ini ore
to pursue rne, anti my answer to ix
Williamis was that they might deohi
best, and be tiamneti, as I was fuUlyde
terniineti to stili support my itgiy
anti to exert myself ini behalf of the Kn
andi country more severely than ever 1
tid. With tis Mr. Wllirams eft .

I then set out for Chathamn, he1
learnetithat awediing was to be h
day. On my wayI1took oneprse
before I came to the house. Thr. e
ing but five of us, we meitlsu
roundeti the bouse ini fullchrg
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bouse. Tbree of may men went into the
bouse and drove them ail out one by
one. I caused them aUl to stand in a
r0w to examine them, to see if I knew
any of thern that were bad men.* I
found one, by the name of William
Doudy, concealed up-stairs. One of my
men fired at bim as he was running
from onie bouse to the other; he received
the bail li bis shoulder. I then having
mny pistols in my hand, discharged them
botb at his breast, with which he fr11,
and that night expired. I then paroled
the rest on the 25th.

I coricluded within myself that it was
better for me to try and setule myseif,
belng wear-y of the disagreeable mode
of living I bad borne with for some con-
siderable tinte; and for the many kind.
nesses and the civility of a gentleman
wbo lived i the seulement of Deep
River, I was induced to pay my addresses
to bis daughter, a young lady of sixteen

year of ge.The day of marriage be-
ingappointed on making it known te
iny people, Capt. William Hooker and
Cati William Carr agreed £0 be mar-

riedwithme.They both left me to
make themselves and their intended
wives ready, and the day before we were
to bc coupled, the rebels before men-
tioned, with those good horses, cam up<>»
themn. Capt. Hooker's horse beÎng tied
so fast lie could not get him loose, they
waught hi'» and murdered hlmn on the
spot. Myseif and Capt. Carr were
mazried and kept two days' merriment.
The rebels tliought they were sure of
rue then; however, I took my wife and
concealed ber in the woods with Capt.
Carr's; and caused an oration to be put
out that I was gone to Chiarleston. lIn
oeder te be convinced, the rebels sent a
man i as a spy, with two letters fro'»
Ge. Leslie with instructions for nie to
whlist n for the service, which 1 knew
was forged, in' order to betray me, and
:ro the person or commanhding offier

=& myaene men who bad murdered Lýoynaiigta.
,dl aud hd rokSii hi@ parole. Both ooourred

BIoW, y.u.oemDet in tbe negotatoetht teesD r eIing Place for a

of the rebel Light Horse. The following
is one of which I gave Gen. Leslie, that
had his name signied to it:

CRARESTei,2001 Jan., 1782.
DEARz COLONEL,-
Although I have not as yet the happines

of beiag acquainted withi you, yet 1 can
but applaud you very mucb for your
spirited conduct and activity. The only
objection I have to your conduct is your
being too strenuous with those 'who
have been subjects to his Majesty, and
whom the rehels have overcome and
forced theni to) comply wvith their Iaws. If
you would let themý alone, the severity
o! the rebels would cause thent to returti
tu their allegiance again. But, sir, since
yeti have mnade so brave a stand already,
pray stand steadfast to the end, and we
shail bc well rewarded at the last. Try
to spirit Up your meni, and enlist, if pos..
sible, three hundred men this spring,
ready to join three hundred more; wbîch
shali be put under your commnand, anid
you be Brigadier-General of theni, and as
many more as you can get. We shall,
1 hope, ini the month of May land 1,300
troops i North Carolina, 300 for YOu to
join your corps, i,6oo in the whole, to
act upon the defensive until you are
reinforced.

Keep good discipline among your
troops, anxd keep out fellows who will
do nothing but plunder from amongst
your people. They are but f aise de-
pendence, and wilI)not fight, but only
corrupt good men. Every mnia you en-
list for twelve montbs shail receive te»
guinea-, and a full suit of clothes as soc>»
as ire land our troops, anid tbcy appear
under your command ready for action.
I can assure you, 'tis your f ame and
wortby actions bas, through and by
Major Craig given, reacbed bis Majes-
ty's ears, and I expect perbaps by the
next packet boat you wiil get a genteel
present from our gracious Sovereign.
Sobhoping thatyvou wii b in the way
of your duty, 1Iwill take leaye of you,
witbout mentioning your namne, or sub-
scribing mine, lest this migbt miscarry-
the man ivbo is entrusted with the care
of titis dares not at present be sec» in it,
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but a friend, and send it to
dîrected to.

Sir, you

To Col. Fanning in No. C
A letter frorn the traitor

these two letters frorn Gen.
DEAR SiR,-

I would corne to see yo
arn afraid of the rebel Li
have a great many thing.
you with and a good deal
but dare flot write for f
nÎage. If you have any dE
me you muSt corne soon,
Don't let the bearer know
of the letters-the fewer t
ter. In the meantime,

I arn your friend anI

Apnil 29th, 1782. JS

To Col. Fanning.
My answer was in Majoi

as failows:
SIR,-I arn very sorry

there is Sa rnany darnned
in the world, as to think
would be ever deceived by
infernal writing as I have
you. Col. Fanning is gon
ton, and is flot to return
cornes with forces sufficie
this part of the country,
have you to disband, and
rnediately; for if I ever hi
youn people caming with
the sort, I will corne and ki
I arn ini behaif of his Maje

Major ol the
To Jos. Wilson.

On the lst Of May, 178
WaggOn gaing in the road
she was going down ta
heard of a number af w~
were to proceed down wii
the mnarket. On the 2nd
and pursued the waggon w~
the day before, and as I w
ting out for Charleston 1
have a fralic with rny old f
we parted. Alter riding ab
I avertoak the said waggo
longed ta a certain man w

the rnan it is taken prisoner and paroled by the Bni
ish, and had broken his parole. I

rs, the meantime, I was exaînining b
papers I set a sentinel airer bim. E

a. knowing hirnself guilty, expected nothir
wha brought but death. Hie tooli an opportunity ar
Leslie: sprung upon rny own riding mare, ar

went off with rny saddle, hoisters, pi
umyseif, but tols, and ail my papers of any consequw

ght Horse. I ta rne. We fired two guns at him; 1
Sta acquaint neceived two balis thraugh hie body, bi

of good news, it did not prevent bima from sitting t)
ar af miscar- saddle, and he made his escape. 1 to9
%sire of seeing the other man and caused him to ta]
.iay, instantly. me to the man's plantation, where

the contents took his wife, and three negro boys, ai
usted the bet- eigbt head of horses. I kept his wi

ini the woods for three days, and sent t)
¶servant, other nman ta see if he would deliver i

'H WILSON. my mare and property cantaining ix
papers, for which lie wrote me the fc
lowing answer or letter:

Rains' name SiR,--Col. Fanning, I hope that y(
do not blarne me for what I did. 1-10

ta, think that ing you will havre mercy on me, as 1 a
foolish rebels wounded, and let rny wife corne to, m
Col. Fanning Your mare shall be returned to y
such darnned withaut fail. Vour mare I don't crav
received frorn and I hope you dan't cavet mine. I î
e to Charles- that yau will have pity an my wife ar,

hene tili lie children. The negroes and hanses I &
it to defend willing you shall keep until you get yoi
and I would mare. I have sent ta a doctor. BI
lie gone irn- the mare will lie back to-.night. b
wa af any af more, but you may depend upon my woeS
anything of ANDREW HUNTft.

ihim myseif. To Col. David Fanning.
t's armies, I also received the following letter froi

mHN RAINe, Edward Williams on the subject
royal Militiz. the mare:

Sim,-Tbese few unes cames to
2, I heard a yau know that I have thîs day seeii

I imagined Hunter, and he is badly wounded au
nanket, as I desines you wauld let bis wife corne 1
aggons which hirn imrnediately. As to the rest of ti
tb liquors ta praperty, yau are welcome ta keep uni

I rnounted sucli trne's yau get your mare returnel
'hicli 1 beard wbich will lie as soon as passible, as si
'as about set- bas gone at this time after the doctu
cancluded ta But ebe shaff le retur-ned ta You 'witîi à
riends before speed as soan as she returns. Mn. HiI
out ten miles ter is alsa veny ill.
n, wbichb le- 1 arn yaur oliedient humble ser~van
ha had been EDWARD WMLLUgg,
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Col, David Fanning.
On the 7th of May, findîng I could sec

no opportunity of getting my mare, flot-
witbstanding she was one of my principal
creatures, and a mare I set great store by,
and gave one hundred and ten guineas for,
1 was obliged to let louse ail his horses
except one, as they were of no accounit to
me in the situation I was in; the negroes
1 kept. I then proceeded on to Major
Gainer's truce land on Pedee in South
Carolina, where he had made a truce with
the. rebels some time before, and I con-
tinued there until June, when I lef t My
wife, horses and negroes, and then, as 1
was entirely a stranger to the situation of
the. country and roads, I was obliged to
procure a pilot to proceed to Charleston;

1cudnot get one for Iess than twenty
guineas. After my departure I feil in
with the rebel dragoons commanded by
Col. Ballic, from Virginia. I was with
themn for about an hour; and informed
theun that we were some of the rebel party
then on our way to General Marion's head-
quarters. They neyer discovered us as
otherwisc than such, it being in the duslc
of theevening. We fellînto the rear, and
went into the woods and struck our camp
and prornised them we would see them
next morning. H-oweVer, we proceeded
on that night and arrived at Held's point
on the x7th of Junie, and immediately
procured a passage to Charleston, wliere
I immediately applied for a flag to send
after Mrs. Fanning and property. The
flag had left Charleston two days, when
she camne in, as Major Gainer had applied
to General Marion for a pass for her to

1 ,roceed to Charleston, but would not
jet her have any of our property, or even
a nzegro to wait on hem

In a short time loyalîsts that had got
lito Charlestoni from différent parts of
the. world, hearing that the Southern Col-
onies were to be evacuated by the British
forces, called a meeting to point out some
mewsros to try to hold somne foothold in
the. counxtry, until we had got somne part

pyet for our property which we were
blgdto leave if we left the country.

Uaszdbills were struck and stuck up
through the town for the loyalists to
choose their representatives to represent

our situation and the desire we had to sup-
port ourselves and property. It wvas pro-
posed that twenty-five gentlemen should
be chosen a committee for that purpose.
The days were appointed to take votes.
I was chosen amongst others; and drew
up a, petition and sent to Sir Guy Carleton,
Commander-in-Chief, praying the liberty
cf keeping the town and artillery, as they
stood on the works, and despatched two
gentlemen off with our petition; our re-
quest was not granted. 1 have hereunto
set forth the names of the gentlemen rep-
resentatives:

Col. Ballingail, Jas. Johnston, Esq.;
Robert Williams, Esq.; Lt.-Col. Dupont,
Col. Robt. Wm. Powell, Col. Gray, John
Gailliard, Esq.; Col. Cassils, John Rose,
Col. Pearson, Maj. Wm. Greenwood, Col,
Philips, Maj. Gabriel Capers, Col. Ham-
ilton, Lt.-Col. Thos. Inglisý, Wm. Carson,
John Hopton, Esq.; Dr. Wm. Charles
Wells, Robt. Johnston, Esq.; Col. Thomas
Edgehill, John Champniss,Andrew Millar,
Esq.; Col. Samnuel Bryan, Col. David
Fanning, Doctor Baron.

I remained in Charleston until the
5th of September, and my horses having
got recruîted, and one of my negroes hav-
ing made his way good through the coun-
try, came down to me; I then set out for
the country aain, on account of my mis-
fortune of losing my mare, which was of
great value to me. I went up to the set-
tlement again, to the man I sent to Hunter
before, and he informed me that Hfunter
refused five negroes for the mare and
would not return her. He also went to>
where I left one of the negroes and took
hlm and sent him over the mountains to
keep hîm out of my way. I continued
about in the settlement until the 22nd of
thie month, trying to get her, but was dis-
appointed in My hopes. Knowing that
Charleston was to be evacuated, I was
obliged to returu; and as I was on muy
way, I understood my mare was at a cer-
tain place, about X25ý miles from Charles-
ton, being about half the distance from
where I then was toward Charleston. I
instantly pursued on my journey to the
place where she then was. I came within
a mileof where 1heard she was, and My
riding horse was so particularly known,
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1 sent a man up to the house and hie was
known, and they directed us the wrong
way, and immediately sent word to where
my mare was. I found out we were
wrong; and took through the woods and
to a house within a hall a mile, where
they had word of my corning and were
making ready to go ta their assistance,
but seeing us corne up, hie immediately
left his horse, and was running off through
a field, and turned round and presented
his piece and snapped, but she issed fire;
with this, 1 ordered one of my men to fire
at him, who shot hum through the body,
and despatched his presence fromn this
world. The other two men that was at
the house that did not rua, informed me
that they had received word of mycoin
a haif an hour before I arrived,=das
that there were men lying iii ambush
ready ta attack me. With this, the man
who had may mare went off with lier, and
laving only two men and my negro that'
set out wi:h me from Charleston, also
two littie negroes that I had for my mare,
I tlought it was my best way to proceed
to Charleston, and on the 28th Septem-
ber I arrived at Charleston, where the
shipping was ready for me to embark for
St, Augustine.

The following is a Proclamation which
I got when I was out ini the country,
nailed to Coxe's Mill:
STATE or NORTJi CA1oInNA:

By lis Excellency Alexander Martin,
Esq., Governor, Captain-General and
Commander-in-Chief in and over the said
State.

A PROCLAMATION
Whýereas divers citizens of this State

have withdrawn themselves froin their
allegiance and joined the enemy of this
and the United States, seduced by their
wicked artifices, now find their hopes, sup-
ported by deceit, totaily blasted and Ieft
unprotected ta the Justice of their coun-
try ready to infiict those just punishinents
due ta their crimes. But in compassion
to such who are truly penitent aud to stop
the further effusion of the blood of citizens
who may be reclaimed, by and with the
advice and consent of the Council of
State I have thought proper to issue this

my proclamation of pardon ta ail such ai
the above persons who shalh within ten
days after the date hereof surrender them..
selves ta any commanding officer of aay
troops of the State or any of the United
States acting in conjunction with thesarne,
on this express condition that they renew
the oath of allegiance and enter into one
of the Continental battalions of this State
and there serve twelve months after th~e
time of their rendezvous, whicl service
being faithfully performed shall expiate
their offences and entitie thein ta the res-
toration of their property sud every othr
privilege of a citizen, precluding ai those
guîlty of murder, robbing, house-break.
ing and crimes not justifiable by the Iaws
of war from the above pardon, notwjth..
standing notifying ail such persons that
unless they surrender at the turne afor...
said, those taken prisouers shall b.
deemed prisoners of war, snd liable ta
exchauge except as above provided. The
enemy will excîsuige the saine, otherwise
they shall be subjected to the penalties of
the said law which wîll be inflicted upon
thein.

By Order of bis Excelency ALExANDF
MA1RIN, EsQ.,

BmNzTT Cltoproxç, Major,
Staks Legio.

June the i5th, 1782.
During my absence f rom Charleston,

the loyalists were signing ta go under my
directions ta East Florida, sud as soon as
I came ta town I ordered thein al ta e
on board, aud ou the 6th of November
went on board the transport ship, the
New Blesring, commanded by Toa
Craven, where I contiuued on boardth
said transport for eight days beforesh
set out for St. Augustine. Arrived th
17th said month, where we came ta
auclor, and there laid eight days moe;a
the expiration of that tinie I went onshr
and three days after lad my proprt
landed, about twenty-seven miles dsac
from. St, Augustine, upon th Mtac es
where I lad sanie thought of etig I
continued there for saine turne and ro
thence proceeded to Halifax River, egabout fifty-five miles froin St. Augsie
There I undertook to settie mvself ;,A *-
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mnake a crop, thinking to begin the world
anew, being tolerably well provided for
with negoes.

lIn the Iast of February I met Major An-
drew Deavoce, who was beating up for
volunteers to go to take New Providence.
1 aiso agreed to join hlmi and took a copy
o4 the Articles and wenit home and rais'ed
tblrty young men for that expedition, and
had themn in readiness to emnbark and
waited for Major Deavoce arrivai at
the ixilet of Hlalifax, until 1 heard he %vas
gone. A true copy of the original is here-
unto set forth:

Articles of Agreement between Major
Deavoce and the Volunteers, for an ex-

peiinimmediately against N.'ew Prov-

Article ist. 1I(do engage oni my part
to furnish the men with provisions, arms
and ammunitioxi for the expeditioxi.

snd. That the men shall be altogether
umder my command and flot to be trans-
ferred to any other af 1er the expedition,
and that they rendezvous on the flfteenth
of this month ini town, and be ready to go
on board on three hours' notice being
given them.

3rd. That ail or any of the men who
shall desire to settle in that country after
the reductioxi of it shall be provided with
land.

4 th. That ail prizes taken by land or
se. shahi be equally divided among the
cffcers anid mxeni according to their respec-
tive r&xiks, first deducting the expexise of
the expedition.

5th Tat in case of mutiny or dis-
obedisrice of orders the mani or partv con-
.wned shall forfeit the whole of their prie
money and be subject to confinement for
the oftefle wccordlig to the naur of the

6th. That a certain number of dead
shares shall be reserved for the support of
ail ,rouxided men, widows and orphans of
men that may unfortuxiately fail on this
epedition. Ten dead shares shail be
,t the disposal 0f Capt. Wheeler and my-
self for deserving meni.

7th. Ihat the persoxi who raises the
ins mens hall be second in command,
and I do engage if any person or persons
sbould not b. willing to remain in the

Bahamas to furnish them with a passage
10 Jamaica or back to Sit. Augusinie.

ST. ATGS[1,3rd of March, 1783.
We who have sUbsýcribed our names as

under, dol herebyv agree to go) with Miajolr
And(rewv Deavoce on the witin expeit],in
as volunteers, comiplying wvith the wti
ruîes and 10 hold orlesin readines
for embarking on said expedition on the
fifteenîli of this inst. Either of us refus-
ing 10 comply with the above and
within rules and articles shal forfeit to
Major Andrew Deavoce, his hirsn or as-
signs,the sum oif ten pounds sterling money
of Great Britain.

After this 1 began 10 notice my negroes
beginning to get sick and six of thei dlied.
Some time aller 1 went to St. Augustinie
1 'vas takexi sick and lay at the point of
death for three weecks. 1 then began at
Iast to walk, and one day I went 10 my
field 10 where I haul a young negro about
twenty years of age at wvork. 1 took my
rifle with me as usual; I set her don y a
tree. 1 felt very sick and weak; I laid
myseif down on somne grass and my negro
took Up my rifle and came wîthin ten yards
and set himself down and took ainiatmy
head, but Iuckily the bail rnissed my
head about one inch, but it split my hat.
I then got up and wvext towards hlm, whexi
lie ran at mie with the gun and struck at
mny head. But I fended it off with my
arms. He however broke the stock, for.
ward of the lock. 1 kxiowvixg myself weak,
I turned anid ran sixty yardsý, but fouxid
myself not able t0 run. I got my feet
entangled li some vines and unfortuniateîy
fell, and he came to me and with the barrel
of my rifle he struck at me many times.
I lay on my back and fended his strokes
witb my heels unlil lie had knocked ahi the
bottoms of my feet 10 blister-s. His great
eagerness 10 kilI me put him much out of
wind. I accidentally got hold of the gun
harrel anid lie tried to bite my hand for
some time. During the timeofhis tryig
10 bite me, I kxiocked ail his fore teeth out.
At last he ruxi for his lice and mnade une
stroke at me and broke onie of th. boxies
0f my left arm. But 1 took the opportun-
ity of giving him a stroke on his temple
with whichlIbrought himdown. I then
mended my blows until h. appeared to be
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des&. As I had got him down my wife
came in siglit of me, and lie lay for somne
time to appearance dead, until two men
came to me as tliey had heard me hollow-
ing. Hie at length corne to, and walked
home. I confined him to take him to
justice. Hie lived tilt the next day, and
at the same hour the next he was sitting,
eating, and ail of a sudden lie fell dead.

In a short time after I heard peace was
proclaimed and for the loyalists to send an
estimation of theîr losses and services;
also, that the Province of East Florida
was to be immediately evacuated, and the
slips came to take ail the provincial
troops to Nova Scotia; the officers that
were acquainted with me insisted for me
to go with themn, but I had flot time to
get my family and property to town in
time, and as it was uncertain where I
should go to, some of the gentlemen
officers desired to give me a certîficate to
let my services bc known, let me go where
I would-a true copy of which is here-
unto, set f orth:

EAST FLORIDA.
We whose names are hereunto, sub-

scribed, do hereby certify that Col David
Fanning, late of the Province of No.
Ca., acted in the station of Colonel of
Militia of that Province, and was of the
greatest service to lis Majesty in suppress-
ing.the rebels during the late rebeilion in
North America, and that he is worthy of
every loyal subject both for his valour and
good conduct; that after lie with bis men
took the to'wn of Hiilsborough, dispersed
the rebel council, and took a great num-
ber of prisoners, lie was on that day
wounded in the left arm-that finding the
town of Wilmington evacuated, by the
British troops, anid his wound not yet
well, lie, for the safety of his, people,
divided them into smail parties, and con-
tinued a long time in the back woods; that
after many skirmishes in North Carolina,
ini the month of June, 1782, lie with the
utmost dîfficulty made lis way through
many interruptions of the enemy to the
province of South Carolina, where bis
Majesty's troops then lay; and that he
wau oblîged to leave the province where lie
lived, and his property, which we are ini-
formed was considerable; and that lie is

now without the means of subsiste
having lost bis all for and on accour
bis services and attacliment to lis
jesty's person and governent.

JOHN HANILTON,
LIL-CoI. Com. R. IV. C. j

JOHN LEGETT, Cap:. R. N. C. Reý
ALEx. CAmpBELL, Cap:. S. C. Reg,
GEo. DAwKxNs, Cap:. S. C. Regi.
DANIEL McNEnL,* Capi.,R .N.TC. j
MosEs WHITLEY, Lieid. S. C. Regi

St. Augustine, 2oth September, 1783.
On the 25th November followinj

drew up an estimate of the loss I ha.d
tained during the late war in Americ
true copy of which I hereto set forth:
Schedule of the property of Col. D

Fannîng, late resident of the Pro,
of North Carolina, but now of the P
ince of East Florida, iost to hira on
count of lis zeal and attacliment te
British Government, and neyer rece
any part Or parcel thereof, or any
toration of the samne, viz:

55o acres of land in Amelia County
in the Province of Virginia, with
a dwelling bouse and other nec.
essary buildings, a large apple
and peadli ordhard, and large
enclosed improvements-------. 6

55 acres of land near said planta-
tion, as heir to the estate of zny
father, and some improvement
with a dweiling liouse........ .41

3 saddle horses.............. 4
12 plantation do., three unliroke do. q,
2 negro slaves................ 1
Debts in notes, bonds, etc.......2&

Personally appeare d before me, on
bis Majesty's justices of the Peace,
Augustine and Province of East Flor
the above-mentioned Col. David Fann
wlio, being duly sworn and maketh <
on the Holy Evangelist of Alinighty C
that lie lost ail and every part of the ab,
mentioned property on accounit of
zeal and attadliment to lis MaJes
cause during the late war against the
volted colonies in North Ainerica,

*Thia; vra, the. grandfather of the. r.omujg
"eaed emtnent phiz lolan and Wbt lsDantel KoNeiUl Par er, M.D., of ùLiraesgpa
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thait hie ha- fot let, sold, bargained, Iîar-
teretI or dsiedor impoweredi any person

(or p)ersons, to let, seli, bargain, barter or
dispose (f iaiv part or paýrce) of flic same
in an anner \whasoeveýr, noir ret eivedI
anyv restituii)t for the samei. Sworn at
St.'Agsie the 25th, Nuvember, 1783,
be-fore mie

JolN i\ L J.1>.
DAVIDî FX%,NC.

l'esonllyaliieaedbefore me, onte of
his lajctYsJustcesof the I>eace in St.

AugusineProvince of Ea-t I loridai,
ietenviant ('harles Robertson, Neill NL

Iii, anmi I>hilip W'hisenhiunt, refuigees,
of saodi ti at Florida, \vho being calleti
uponi loi the wýith)in Cet ond l'i. IDavid

Finiig ito value tlic rihncmntioneti
property' , whoý being dulv sworn, make

f>ath uplon Ilhe Holy Evangelists of AI-
nighity Gtid, that the w ithin mentioniet

prop)erties are weII wurth the sums
affxe lu ach article, as near the value

apoibeif Ille same w as to bc solti, to
their ow knowledge and the bestî n-

formiation thev- coulé! el.
('11 \RLFS ROBE RTSON.

NviL, MVINNIS.

Swo(rni at St. ,\ugll>iteý thlis 25th Novem-
bler, 1783, before me.

J OTIN MLS J. P.
(Hlere follows notairial ( ertificate hy John

NiiIîs)
After my many scenes andi passages

îhrotigh and during the late war, andi
,oftenl hearing the Americans had guI
their request, I neyer coulti put any faitlh
in it mitil I saw the King's speech, of
which 1 have hereunto set forth a truc
copye for the better satisfaction of those

I(oyalists that perhaps have neyer seen it

Y Ne\v York, February 9 th, 1783.

Byý the brigantine Peggy, ý7apt. Me\INiel,
in nineteen days from. Tortola, we have
received the following copy of his Mjs

tysmst gracious speech toi boîh houses
of Parliament on Thursday, December

5th, 1 7 82-which was brought to Tortola
fromn Windward by Capot. Rodnev, son of
Lord Rodney:
Mvf LORDS AND GENTLEUF-N:

%ice the close of the last session, 1

have emplov et mny w, hole. imne Ii te tare
anti attention which the impijortanit anti,
crilical conjuniclure of public: affairs re,
quireti of me.

1 Iost nuo time in giýiîng theneesar
.ir'er. to irohil'ii Ille fuirther I)ro. e( ltio01
of ofe \iear ulsin thev cotien f
Norih Amevrica aopîing as my iniinati;ioýn

viIl iI al v> eaid mie to do \\iîh dct ision1 and

mv Prliaentantimy eupl. Ihaýv

Europ Msi Norlih Ameirita to, an) enlire

Vintling it ind-pnsbl to theai)
mient of thîsý bee, i d flot ht to,îel

go the fuiil Ilngth of thle powcrs ese in
me antdofrt ote lare ilhem fret, anti

in thle treaty uf pea1teýi( . Prov isiona ariie4-
are aigreeupo to take tTee, \ hvinever
te'rnis of 'ec hall lie finllv \etet ithl

thec couIrt o'f 1.ranlýc. l thusi adiîîiing
thecir seaainfr(nm iea t oontf these-(

kindom, hae s ifRet everv osd

tif im pepe illg ia l it nv humour-I and
ever v Iîaer o A\Ilmightv-(; Utd 0taI

Biritain mayý 1)(ot feel Ille (,\il, %0hit hl mighî
result fromi su great1 a dimihretof
the mirantil thll1 America r'nav 1e free
from thIoseclmteswihhvefrel

prwdin thle mlother couIT1n huwesenia
mnonarchy is l theli '1 njuven tif cunsltiltu-
tional liberty. Reli'gitin, lan1guaýge, neeî
affectioîns, miay anti 1 hopew \il) yetprv
a bond tif permianent union file te
two countries- ttî thi, nithelicrateio
nor disposition shall be wanting onl my
part.

Ml'iile 1 hiave carefullv abstaineti from al
ofnie tîerhin against Amerita, 1

hiave directed myv whole forte b)y landi anti
sca aga ics the ter poNwers at war w\iîh
as much vigour as the situation of that force
ait the comnemn if the campa)ýigni
wvouîd permit. 1 trus-t tha,,t you musî, hlave
seen wvith pride anti sifatitin the galanit
defence of the Governtîr andigrio of
Gibraltar, anti my fleet after hav\ingefttd
the objeet of their desiînatîin offerinig bat-
tie to, the combinei ftîrte oif France anti
Spain on their own coasts; tIhose t>f mv
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kingdom have remained at the saine finie
perfectly secure, and your domestic trant-
quility uninterrupted. This respectable
state under the blessing of God I attribute
to the entire confidence which subsists'ïbe-
tween me and my people, and to, the readi-
ness which has been shewn by my subjects
in niy city of London and in other parts
of my kingdoms to stand forth in the gen-
eral defence. Some proofs have lately
been given of public spirit in private men
which would do honour to, any age and any
country-having; manifested to the whole
world by the most lasting examples the sig-
nal spirit and bravery of my people. I
conceived it a moment flot unbecoming my
dignity, and thought it a regard due to the
lives and fortunes of such brave and gal-
lant subjects to, shew myseif ready on my
part to embrace fair and honourable terrns
of accommodation with ail the powers at war.

I have the satisfaction to acquaint you
that negotiations to this effect are consid-
erably advanced, the result of which as soon
as they are brought to a conclusion shaîl
be inumediately communicated to you. I
have every reason to hope and believe that
I shall have it in niy power in a very short
time to acquaint you that they have ended
in ternis of pacification which I trust you
wiil see just cause to approve. I rely, how-
ever, with perfect confidence on the wis-
dom of niy Parliament and the spirit of niy

people, that if any unforeseen change in
the _'disposition of the belligerent powers

should frustrate my confident expectations.
they will approve of the preparations I
have thought it advisable to niake, and be
ready to, second the most vigorous efforts
in the further prosecution of the war.
GENTLEMEN 0F THE HOusE OF ColatoNS:

I have endeavoured by every measure in
niy power to diminish the burthens of myv
people. I lost no tume taking the mos"t
decided measures for introducing a better
economy in the expenditure of the army-.

I have carried into strict execution the
several reductions in my civil Iist expenses
directed by an act of the last session. I
have introduced a further reforni into other
departinents and suppressed several sine.
cure places in theni. I have by this means
so regulated niy establishments that my
expense shaîl flot in future exceed niy iincomie.

I have ordered the estiniate of the civil
list debt laid before you last session to be
completed. The debt provîng some-what
greater than could be then correctly stated
and the proposed reduction not imniediately
taking place, I trust you will provide fo«r
deficiency, sècuring as before the repaymnent
out of niy annual inconie.

I have ordered enquiry to be made into
the application of the suni voted in support
of the American sufferers, and I trust you
will agree with nie that a due and generous
attention ought to be shown to those who
have relinquished their properti'eS Or pro-.
fessions froni motives of loyalty to, me and
attachnient to, the mother country.

(To be continued).



The Duck Hunters

Bu IJONNY(ASTLE DALE~

F RITZ arose like a swaying " jack-in-thie-buox," as the swift team and light
waiggu)n dashied around the bcnd in the

1sec il! I see il!" be cried.
Flil sec you standin' on your head,

youi)gster," said the driver, as he puiied
up thie Ieapîing, startled team.

1 )Ioa the same keen feeling on seeing
the blue waters of Rice Lake gleaming
through the pines for the first time, but
thie aongling seat and sliding cameras kept

mebs.So the lad had the exclamations
il 1t) himself. Spread bencalh us, the
isiand-sludded take, with ils white sails
amId yeliow rie beds, lay like a peacefut
picture but the steady, depl booming fromn
the northerno points told of ai gam ne that was
not ail peace for the web-fooled ones.
Even aI that distance, the sudden darling
out of a canue, the stop, the bending over
of the paddler, the swift turn and rapid
paddl(liig ashore, told of a dcad bird
quickily relnieved.

"Hie guI one," sighed Fritz.
Althiough we begrudge nu man bis luck,

we tell of il with a sigh. W'hy is il su?
There were ten mites lu du-a fair

wind, a fairly heavy sweii and weli-laden
canues. This running before the wind
Nvith tateen sails needs watchfut eyes and
strong, steady wrists, As we guIfarîher out
fromn land the swelis ran higber and the
sait pitched up and duwn wîh sickening
regularity, threatcning everv moment lu
iow off. The farther we wcnt, the

woms il guI. We were in for il, and we

used c( er trîicis and ,tfugiiioid lui gel
throulghl withou)t swapig.Thecaue
mountiiied thie rollers like greaýýt wi
\iiged hirrd,, andI swept dun Ilie lem

ieslike (cuasting sleiglIs. Upj, UiP
agin e sttrlggic(l, shipping icv f(unIm
tosfor nd aiIf;ft. A glance ehin
sh;i fo)re-recinig line uf anigry

tolpp)ling wv A eaul frumi Fr-itz made
me turn; hie had lt is saidaîý' -u far
aheadým that hie perfurc 1( )t the shel and
the tt stlood( out ve is huw in

dairtedl do(,\n ai surging butl 1 mniaiýged lui
ki-nck it offï with ai swift padd(lesroe
but the atctio)n niaae vy c raft
and off blew my sil.Insanl boum
and spar swýept in aantthe side'. uif the
bow, and the waiter mounted mbt, ilhe
canvas trough thu-, furmed and pniured
mbt the canoe. While 1 paddledl miigl
and main tu hack her, 1 saw the ladl cornEie
darting down behind me. 11k, %%et
paddle giistening in the brighît liglt for a
moment, curved like a sword ai struck
fair on the cord Ihat held file rinig,
severing il instainfiy. Dowvn feuI bblit
and my canuýe p)assed over it. A kint in
bhe sheet caught in the siern hwrand
the w'eî canvas andj qur, draigged safely
bebind. With much baiiing 1nd more
awfut coasting, we sped alonig b)efore the
heavy wind, and neyer was, there more
grateful sound in canoeman's cars than
the grating of the sand beneath our bows
at the camp-ground.

The tent was up, the ditch cut around
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the back to, run off any. heavy rain, and
the double top or cover stretched over the
tent. This is an excellent device in wet
weather, for then the campers can touch
the tent inside without the usual stream
following the fingers. The piece of sheet
iron, with two pot holes cut in it, was laid
over some flat rocks; many bits of dry
cedar were laid
away in the canvas
home for kindling
future fires. Logs
and poles and cedar
boughs made an ex-
cellent bunk toward
off rheumatism, the
banle of the camp-
er s life; for, re-
member, no matter
how dry your tent
may be above you,
the dew arising
from the grass in-
side w il I dampen
any bed laid fiat
on the ground. Ail
the curtains were
closed down by four
o'clock, so that the
ever present mos-
quito could flot in-
trude and sample
the two new-
comers. A hole was
dug on the north
side of a big rock
for a miniature cel-
lar, the spring,
cleared out, wood
gathered. A happy,
laughing hour was
passed at lunch,
and thcn-and only
then, aithougli the
guns had been AIIANDSOMU PAIR 0

booming out in the
rice-bed enough to drive a fellow haîf
wild-were the guns and sheil boxes and
cameras carried down to the canoe. We
were using a twelve-bore, seven and a haîf
pounds, and a ten-bore, weighing almost
ten-too heavy a gun for anything but
canoe or "blind" or "hide" work.
Our Ioad was three dramns of smokeless
and one ounce number six chilled shot

for the twelve-bore, and four drains and an i
ounce and a haif number six for the ten.
A card and two black edge wads, were
put over the powder, and well rammecd
home if black, lightly set if smokeless,
and a card wad just tirmly set over the
shot. Personally, I prefer brass shel,-
a little more bother, but better killing

qualities. Thre
dozen decoys that
did flot roll or glit-
ter with paint and
varnish, twelve-foot
anchor lines, aind
two-ounce lead(
anchors, were pro-
vided.

In the big canoe
was the old tele-
scope, a moslt suc-
cessful thing if a
bird faîl a mile out
in the lake, for it
saves many a
paddle aftert ving-
tipped bird. Fritz
in the bow paddled
with never a
"tump" on the
thwart -that tell-
tale noise. 'lhle
drumlike canoe re-
sounds and spreads
its deep, bumping
paddle noise over
fully two miles of
calmn water, caire-
fully instructing
every duck that you
are coming. The
guns were laid,
ready cocked, or
safety slide over, if

MARH BUE-1111.S hammerless; mine,
MARS BLC BI.IS in the stern, wavs

prevented f rom
pointing at the bowman by a folded oiiL
skin laid on the middle thwart, with the
muzzle just at the gunwale, so that no
brushing rice or weeds could push it in.
Many an accident would be averted if
minute and constant care were paid to,
those dangerous playthings, guns.

The sixteen-foot double cedar canoe
swept almost noiselessly through the thin

p
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ur;but %dhen the full standing nuce
~~as ~ i rechd i aped and screechl on

ohw -idec, of the ( raft like fine nails on tin.
F-ritz, hfiecn vear out, incessanîilv
gnibbed hi', guii at everv jumping (Cool,
mudheni. raiil or crake. Fmnally a bittern

jump, (ro righit uiuler the bow.
Tk " ;iing is amees and the

birdl saiiled rapidly ]na in th chasma the
Lud htd rent il Ilhe

1s1hly Fritz hoe
ha<jk; but it \\a,
kinderI nlot to look
that wa; e had

enoug for lioot ing

Maia pooz', liiarnmles'
bird.

A, %\c ncaredl tle
ri<x bed thlat 1 in-

iede u to s-hoo)t

cIo ic'emege from
Ilh( thiuk ri( e. 'l'hie

redmaniii \as lient
ý,, Low that hiis chin

touulcd thec gun-
wale. Foot by foot

thej ca rioc irept
ahead, the short
paddlle %%ds Worked

a 1m () t altogether
under waý,ter. Some
hundi(rcdi yards in
front of th'e Silenti>'

,aw tWo black -

dluc ks, and mnade
,,ut thirough the

glass, thiat both were
asleP. Ten Isaw BI.ACk DUCK 1FAILlO

a brow l hand reach
ove(r the side of the canoe and grasp
the rice stAlks, the paddle was discarded,
And foo)t byv foot the crafty hunter drew
hisý ianoe aheid by underwatcr holds,
then the brown hands stole aboard. The

0 Hd gui) was; slowly grasped; the hunter

graduail>' sat erect, a fearful rattling
-"bang" 'echoed over the great wild nuce

bdand two poor black ducks passed

sitting in the canoe, hidden bw the tli,

wIaving wil grain, Ive "iiil «v\\ý w.i 1hud ihe
tlîght. The blac k djck', wvrti ftringl
corne home to th(, fedînggrud.
'Iwo pa'i-sed alonag the, frontii of thic bcd at
huntlred ()ti ut. 1 ond' the lo\
nasal 'qa'.'In"týlntl.v the two birds,

evidentlv ~ th bisvarsvug mile',,a îurne
sw~~~>e( tban itiv tht g'1sing

ft'maltn inte ti .lw iptrlvre

sFe sizc.et 1oxerý

, an it i i len a -
th ig n th meratda'

nteicarll, photo-

t lang o t, ma

h1 ineli anld the birtîs

Fitz util soe

qjuack, quatk, mil
>,ile s t\tw' big

Mý pintils in tlic dte
oV'.U I ha

oddl gabblingnoe
the>' jumpil. Ni%

t amera. FrIit

b> ihargingI both

als .indtht a

tI imedl Ili haýd hlit
-t temn b oas ne

D1-'A IN O JT-CI%-ý', of the b)id, ju pe
DEADNToECoS vit Ilhe repor«t; so

would X'ou if a n uin-
expecteti enemv poppeti up s' o unt eremon-
iously and banigeti awav at vou.

A floek Of blIue-biÎls came along in
their steady, graceful flighît. I trietI the
"purr-it" the 'Miss-i»saugas hail taughit
me-a purr of the tongue orn tht, roof of
the mouth. At the, thiird call the bird
nearest me left its position at the end of
the line and sw'ung in. O>ne lW one the
other eight turncd andi loo;keti and
followved. Circling to the wind, they

t
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dropped gracefully into the decoys, and
sat there as stili as if made of cedar them-
selves-scared, poor birds, in danger,
and they knew it. Then on -e edged out,
passing each decoy with stretched neck
and startled eyes; the others followed,
and just as they passed out of the decoys
the good old camera took themn ail. Fritz
said it was a hanged shame to let fine fat
ducks swim out right fromn under a
fellow's nose. But the rules are so written
in this camp that a photographed duck
is safe-wjth thanks.

" Here's your chance, Fritz," said I,
as two big black ducks were heading up
the beds. As they passed, I "quacked,"
beat my fingers lightly on the gunwale-
the Indians' imitation of the duck stretch-
ing up its neck and calling, and then
beating its wings. Again I called and
tapped ; they saw the decoys. I feit
sure the lad would miss them, so I raised
my camera for a picture. A fraction of
time before I pressed the action, I heard
the sharp report of bis gun, and to my
astonishment saw the reflected bird on
the mirror in my camera start to, fail. So
I brokenmy word while it was stili fresh
on my lips and photographed it, saw it
killed, and finally ate it.

out behind the decoys before the suni
rose, when the dim forms of the ducks
swimming through the decoys were located
only by the ripples; in fogs, when the birds
loomed up asjbig as geese; when the

4S2

flight of marsh blue-bilis was on anid they
swam in and sunned themrselves along
the shores, waddling out on to the wild
rice straw-strewn edge and 0ilinig and
preening their feathers, ail uniconiscious
that my machine was concealedj in the
xvire grass ten feet away and that I1~
carefully examining themn fromn the bank
top, a press of the bulb, and a part of
the duck-edged shore was mine.

One day, late in the season, the lad and
I were lost in the beds durinig an h1OUr's
heavy fog. Many odd things happened *Once we stopped and looked at a flcI of
blue-bis feeding apparently a hunde
yards away. Fritz saîd in comimon t0ne-,'11 wish they were in range," and lip
jumped the birds. We paddled over to
the lily roots they had been feeding near,
and the entire flock had beeni wýithîu,
twenty yards ail the time. Agini the fog
fooled us later on. We had thrown oux
decoys out of the rice, and had accepted
one chance, kiihîng a couple of black ducks:.
The lad grasped my arm and hoarsely
whispered, "Two, swimmin' ini." I could
just make out their heads in the fog,
We sat there, cramped, strained and un-
comfortabie, not daring to make a motion,
hardly daring to breathe. For fully te'
minutes those dark objects hovered on the
edge of the decoys, then a wisp of air
parted the fog for an instant and we sêw
that we had been intentiy watching the
two wads of our charge from the last shot



A SHORT TWILIGLIT

Thuls diyes the f-g foui the
dtck huntiier. Many days
of rarce njoymenclt the
rainera, and guns gave us,
dayvs \whenr the air seemcd
alive -withi ducks, days
wýhcn thecy \were as scarce
as, the provecrbial hen's
tecthI; but \we always
mnagd tu kili enougli tu
ktep the ovýeni busy. Oh,
ithe birdsý that boy misscd!
lie \wamt> me to add mine
td) the list, but there is nu room. 1
afler dayN the migrating hosts arriv
nlight afier iniht they touk up their 1,
;ourîiey, anid the huurs of darkness m
t-1Il with the rustling of wild ducks'wir

RLEBLSSWIMM-,INGý 0oUT OF~DCV

)ay At last, as aý piirting souvenir, thu y galve
'cd; my hidden cameiýrai ani excellent icue a
ang pair uf handsomie marsh blue bill- \ simn
'cre ming aling the marshy edeof ai lonly
iLys. island.

A Shore T iwihgLht
)iy L, 31. TOU~~

Lu. here w'e find when the ripe day Ns o 'er
A kingdom of enehantment hiy the shore,

Behold the sky w'ith earlY stars ashine,
A jew'elled flagon brimmned wvith purpie wîne.

Like a dumb poet's soul the troubhled sea
Moans of ils joy and sorrow vrlesy

But the glad wvinds that utter naught f ief
Make silver speech by headland and by reef.

Saving for such, there Ns no voice or eall
To mar the gracions silence over al

Silence so tender 'tîs a swect caress.
A most beguiling and dear loneliness:

The girdlirng mountains shut the wvorld wvîhout
And hedge long valicys of fair dreams about,

Lo, here we find a heekoning solitude,
A winsome presence to be mutely wooed.

Whieh, beîng won, will teaeh us fablcd lore,
The old, old gramarYe of the sibyl shore.

Oh, what a poignant rapture thus Vo be
Lingering at twilight by the ancient sea!



(IDarcb
BR S. A. WHITE~

A bird note thrilis the îhicketa thin and bare,
A nd lyric blood is Uwai mi-no Von der stream;
Jlark! througli the roughened whigtli7tp of

the air,
keprino's reed-pipes echo tvith a softer theme,

0 hearts that loved thi8 tvoodiand path last

0 dear dcad feet that teen t the way of
leaves!.

Met hi yks thine echoes~ 1 can sometimes hear-



The Disîllusionment of Dodge

By A UG USTUS BRJDLE

C-ALEMI DODGE is a retired fariner
now living inx Toronto, late froni a
crsrascommunity known as Candid

Corners. Salem was a member of t
churdli; something of a revivalist; paîd
,very maxi his due down to the last
cent; met lus promlissory notes tht exact
day tliey camne in ; had not even guile
enougli to put big potatoes in the top of
tht bag whei lie Went to market. But
lie las lately been disiusionÎid.

Verily there was a limpid rectitude
about Salem whicli was the talk of a
township. You knew it by tht way le

plowed li a back field; as straiglit as a
sunbeamn with flot even a passing neigli-
bour to notice it.

on ont thing o*l had Salem any
guile. A horst which periodially went
bliÏnd, lie sold betweefl blind spells with
Iever a word as to tht blindness. On
the eve of a "swap" le had even doped
for the heaves axid concealtd a bad
wpavi. Salem was quite as mucli con-
,inced as ever was David Harum that
lie knew no living maxn who would not do
hie neiglibour on horsts, even though le
Prye next to hi on tht Sabbath.

Thsis cited merely to show that
Salemi Dodge is flot a white-robed inno-
cent whose observations are largely
poti

Since Salemn has corne to Toronto le
lias learned maxiy thixigs. Hlaving little
to do but tend furnace in winttr, mow th
lawn in sumnnxer, and listen to lis daughter

9-

Dorothy practise on the "p)yarner,"
lie lias a special aptitude for finding out
how bis neighibours live. His wife calls
him a "snoop."

The grocer was the first mn Salemn
"snoop)ed" on. He had seen too many
crossroads stoýrekeepýers to bce cuchred,
easily by this amiable gentleman who
had set up) a store in that part of the
city where Salem had rented hi. house.
Salem did most of the shopping, and as lie
now had to pay cash for eggs and butter
whîch formerly lie gave in barter for
overalls and brown sugar, lie becamne
rather fastidious in the matter of quality.
The first eggs Salem houglit from bis
city grocer, thougli piously labelled
I'Strictly new laid," turned out to bie
stade eggs fit only for cake-making. Of
the next dozen lie bouglit, two were
cracked, and four were picayune. Up-
braiding the grocer about this Salemn was
toRd that it was a fariner who supplied
tht eggs. Farmers were sharpers now-
adays.

"Hum-yaas,," ventured Hiramn, pull-
ixig his trowel-like little gray beard.
"Seems like it."

lHe bouglit a basket of Northern Spy
apples, and to save the grocer trouble of
delivery lugged theni home himself.
Salem had neyer grown quite sucli
splendid Spies as those, axid lie said so to
the wife who for weeks had been coin-
plaixing of the runts she had got. But
ivhen they unpacked the basket, Mrs.
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Dodge called, Salem a "punkinhead",;
for lie had bouglit seven fine Spies, and
the rest of the basket were greeniali wind-
fails, bruised and fuit of worms.

"Haint fit to, make a pie!", snapped
Mrs. Dodge.

"By jing, that's sol" assented Salem;
and he began to cast up on the new
writing pad how many sucli baskets
there were in a barrel, and at forty-five
cents a peck what a barrel of grocery
Spies was, sold for as compared to the
price which the farmer had received.

Then lie wished lie were back at
Candid Corners.

Soon after the Dodges came, to, town
some new neiglibours moved in next
door. The very first time Mrs. Dodge
held a brovin and dustpan parley on the
verandali, she learned that the neiglibours
liad skipped from the house tliey had
formerly occupied and had left no trace
of their go.ing, bec-ause it was cheaper to
hire a moving van than to pay store bills.

This information imparted to Salem
quite filled the old gentleman with iii-
dignation; so that with much persuasion
from his wife and daugliter lie was
hindered from exposing lis new neigli-
bours to the corner storekeepers.

Cliewing cloves over this revelation
and one or two others of like complexion,
Salem figured coldly that there was
compensation in the thing somewhere;
for, whereas lie liad been tricked by one
storekeeper there were other mercliants
who liad themselves been cheated. More-
over, why sliould he hand out gratis in-
formation of benefit to a storekeeper wlio
had already hoodwinked him?

A winter in the new house made other
exposures to Salem. The plaster over
the doors and windows began to crack;
the door-jambs were no longer horizontal
to lis shrewd eye that lied squinted out
many a geomnetrical furrow; the doors
and windows shrank so that the wind
whistled througli and the floors began to
warp.

"Sairy, this blamne house is settlin,,,
he said abruptly. "By jingo!"

But Mrs. Dodge had worse revelations.
The new gas fixtures, for whicl Salema
had paid witliout scrutinY, were found to
have no connection with the supply of

gas; tlie waste-pipe lad sprung a leak
and the kitchen tap, repaired a weej
before by an industrious, Bilent mal
possessed of a blowpipe, was now drib
bling worse than before.

"Hmrh-iml" snarled Salem. i'Nothle
plumbers' combine, I guess. Dang sigh
wuss'n a labour union.",

He rernembered that the house whicl
for thirty years lie had lived in down &
Candid Corners liad been built jointly bj
himself and a neiglibour, who was 1
farmer-carpenter, and in ail those year
lad flot begun to show even a, symptor,
of falling away.

"Only lied a block foundation tool'
he said dejectedly. "This here rlgamajig'i
got a stun one. I bin lookin' at thir
stuns too, by jingo! down la the cdillr
I c'n pull 'em out with my hand. judas
Had a huil stun ridge 'v liardlieads oe
the place better'n tlie lest in tii founda.
tion."'

Spring came on, and Salem took note
Of some doings at lis landlord's across the
way. Here was a ramlng old huse
whicli for years had been neglected. Old
Mr. Hood was the owner,' whose wife
had died years lefore and lcft hirm t. th,
mercy of casual lousekeepers. But au>w
the old man liad decided to renoyate the
place and put it ini order; so tlat dr4
a prolonged absence from home lie hl
engaged to superintend the renovatin a
smootli-spoken, teclinical gentleman, who
had for years been a close counscl1loe.
This gentleman Salem often encountered
that spring and sumamer while~ the car-
penters and painters and masons andc
plumbers and fixture-fitter.s were workin<
about the house.

"Sairy," lie said to his wife, "th.ts a
pretty slick coon over there bossijn' tham
Hood show. His name's Smiley.",

Hie told how Srniley lad takeai him into
lis confidence; eveni ventilating littie
secrets about old man Hood. ?This was
pleasing to a man of Salem's humble,

workcrs-for lie saw thera only twice a
day.

Month after month the dawdlers can
on the }Iood premises, and wcek ait.,,
weelc Smiley paid thern the checkcs whirli
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the. old man Hood had signed in blank
before lea.ving bomne. One gang did
wbat anotlier was hired to undo; carpentry
went wrong; painting was badly done;
rather than disappoint his patron, Smiley
would have everything twice done; for
as lie told Salemn-ý' Psliawl it isn't the
cost Mr. Hood cares about; it's the
delivery of the goods. But say, my
fiend-fllre twus-you really can't trust

your own riglit liand these days on the
cdean labour question."

"Dang well riglit lie is tool"' declared
Salem», with a spit over his lawn mower.
«'Jhat mani knows liow c'rupt things is.
Hes a steel trap. Wish't lie'd lied the
buildin' o' this here bouse, I do."

By the end of October the Hood place
was something ncw; the workers went;
the. lest checks were paid, including
,ey.ral and sundry to Mr. Smiley.

But there was an alrniglity row wlien
the old maxn Hood returned, for lie found
that bis deputy liad spent large moneys
on a lot of changes whicli neither riymne
nor reason could justify; that even the
nocessary alterations liad been skimped;
th new roof leaked; the. electric liglit
fjixures were wrongly placed; the four
qoBtft of paint on the woodwork liad
quaxrrllbd and blistered off; the furnace
ha4 contracted a smoke; and Mr. Smiley
had got rakeoffs. AUl this and mucli
more lie vextilated to Salem Dodge, bis
nelihbour tenant, who reflected to bis
wlfe that evening-"Well, by jingo'
Sairy, that slick Smiley was dead riglit to
Sy you couldn't trust your riglit band

aowadays to do a clean job o' work.
GesbI can't even tell when y're nussin' a
rat*lsnake ini a towfl like this."

Salem» now pronouziced bis landlord
the. only otber abs&lutely upriglit mani on
that sareet;, for had not bis landlord been
buncoed, even as he himself had been?

This convictioni lasted until, taking
advantage of a slight boom i that part
of the. city, Mr. Hood raised Salem's
rent five dollars a month.

Salem» paid the. advance without even
asking to bave the bouse papered and
the. fouxadatioli jacked up. For as far as
he knew Toronto there was no vacant
bouse anywher witli a reasonable rentai.

He said not a word to Mr. Hloodi, fot
caring ho niake a display. But ho Mirs.
Dodge and Dorothy now thiere wvere tumes
wlien lie fervently tlianked hecaven that
even a reptile liii. Smilcy lied risen to bite
Mr. Hood.

Salem liad now begun ho realise that
between the simpllcity of Candid Corners,
wliere every fellow knew every other
fellow's liand and mind, and the com»-
plications of Toronto, wliere even a man's
own mind sc(ýarcely knew wliat bis hand
was Up to-there .%a,- a great gulf fixed,
even in small things.

Prying about amnong the neiglibours
lie heard many a conversation wvhicli re-
vealed to, liii the decaclence of tlie simple
life. Many of these people lied recently
come frai» places similar to Candid
Corners. Tliey also were learning.
Smitbers the insurance agent blandly
told Salemi low lie liad "fixed" sýeven
raikway conductors running out of various
towns in Ontario, wliereby i five years
be lied not paid fifty per cent. of bis
requisite railway f ares. Mrs. Smitlier
also lied contracted the fixed habit;
insomucli that she often went down town
on tlie trolley without a ticket or a cent,
and being a bit lame no conductor lied
ever been so unkind as ho put lier off.

Pickai, the builder one block dlown the
street, went ho the saie churcli as Salem»
and furtively bragged liow that any
plugged coins whici lie was unable ho
work off on the street railway lie put into
the collection plate at churcli. Scripture
the. confectioner as an adiierent of the
church regularly got the cahering to the.
sociables. H1e managed to, dispose of
large quantities of slightly saur creani
which wlien frozen and fiavoured was
quite good enougli for a churcli function;
besides, lie always tendered low, and as a
matter of principle didn't believe i
sanctifled bun feeds anyway.

In that saine churcli, too, Salem» en-
countered a tailor, a species of craftsman
for which lie had neyer any use down ah
Candid Corners, wliere lie had bougbt
all bis Sunday clothes readymade at the
general shore. But witli bis daugliter now
a leading " sopranner " i the choir, and
bis wif. president of a woman's society
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Salem was persuaded that he had need to
discard his readymades and to find out
what his real measure might be.

The tailor was an usher who, at the
church door, often met Salem habitually
there early for meditation. Although hie
did nlot hand the old gentleman his
business card he made it quite plain both
by his eut and his conversation that many
of the best-dressed gentlemen in that
congregation owed their Sabbath appear-
ance to him. Se that Salem straightway
felt how baggy were his trousers and how
crude the crinkles in his Candid Corners
coat, even while hie marvelled at the ease

with which the tailor-wise usher had
talked of clothes at the church door.
This feeling was augmentedl when at
dinner he heard Dorothy his daughter
remark the number of frock coats she had
counted in the congregation fromn her
eyrie inx the choir loft.

Wherefore it was decided that Salem
Must buy himself a new tailor-made suit.
Being certain moreover that all ordinary
tailors were not to be trusted, hie betook
himself to Markey the usher, where hie got
his measure, being complimented mean-
while on the rectitude of his spine, the
everness of lis shoulders and his generous
chest measurement, ahl very delightful to
a man whose, measure had neyer been
taken before. The cloth on which-
with the tailor's advice-he had decided,
was ticketed lxn some sort of Assyriac
characters at thirty-five dollars; but
seeinig that it was Mr. Dodge, the father
of the understudy soprano in the church
choir, Mr. Markey would bie pleased to
make the price an even thirty, with the
very best trimmings.

To do Mr- Markey justice, it'must be
said that the suit admirably fitted the'old
gentleman, who, speedily feit himself to
be a new man inx the sight of his family
and of the congregation. None of them
objected. to the price. One Sabbath
afternoon, however, a young gentleman
named Todd strolled in with Dorothy
from Sunday School. Mr. Todd wore a
nobby new suit which he frankly told Mr.
Dodge hie had bouglit for twenty-five
"bones" from a down-town tailor; a
fashionable tailor who paid a higli rent

and catered only to the most fastiè
customers. Wherefore Salem's soul
within him; so that soon after the.
of opening on Monday morning
walked highly into the store of
Markey with the intelligence.

"Judas l" he concluded acidly,
mighta known it-what's a tailor fer
to take a man's mayshur. Oh, I 8
Fra easy ail right."

"My dear sir," smiled the shrewd
Markey, "the young gentleman of w
you speak is the worst clothes deadbei
this town. Hie got a suit and a sp
overcoat out of me without paying
either; and V'i guarantee that -if y
go to his last tailor inside of two Mxo
you'1l find he's anotherMv'ctim.",

Too dazed to look at .a nice new c
coating held out by Mr. Markey, S.
left the store. By the time hie had
rived home hie had concluded two thi
that a city tailor is a mani who s,
Peter to make up for the shortcom
of Paul; and that the young gentle,
Todd was too "slick" a charactei
associate with his daughter Dorothy.

Even Dorothy became a source
bewilderment te Salem. The ci
master, an ambitious man, had adv
lier to take singing lessons, as a resu]
which hie might be able to get her a si
salary as assistant to the regular sept
soloist. Dorothy was eager.

"Not on your tintypel"' sulked Sa]
"lThat choir man wants to soak you
a fat fee."

"Goodness, Salem!" exclaimed 3
Dodge, aghast at the old man's moý
vocabulary.

"No such thing!" declared Dorm
"Mr. Prout doesn't teach vocal)"

With two women pestering hum, Sa
gave in that it might be'!'a wise think
give the girl a couple of ternis with
Herr Jinglespiel, who had a studio d(
town. Hlerr said rosily that the yoi
lay had a voice that would easily bec(
a "coloratura"l in the course of ti
Terres. Fifty dollars a term-paiii
advance.

"llmh-hmh," cogitated Salem on~
way home with Dorothy. " Soumds pn
good t' me. Wonder how much I
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soak me tu niake a choleratoory out 'v
y'ou ? '

" Paw! " gasped Dorothy. " Why Herr
jingles-piel do>esn't care for the money.
He's an artis;t."

"Vel. 1-Imh-hm.rh. Check artist, 1

it became at once necessary to buy a
piano for Dorothy, who could nut dream
of practising vocalises with a little reed
organ. Salemi's house sou» became al-
most as promisýcuus as an inn with piano
drummers. In his bewilderment Salem
referred the case to llerr Jinglespiel,
who, after humming and hawing very
discreetly, gave it as his opinion that of
the three best pianos made in Toronto,
the Orpheus was the very hest. Salem
bouglit an Orp)heus and gave lierr
Jiiiglespiel five dollars for his kindness
in helping him out of a dilemma. And
Dorothy laci not got her first fifty dollars'
worth out of the piano before the old

gentleman discovered that a neig£hbour
down street had bought an Apollo piano
--on recominendation of the same Jingle-

spiel.
"Yeh," he said disgustely at dinner,

"l've been snoopin' round a leetle, an'
V've found out that Jinglespiel gits twenty-
five dollars fer ev'ry pyanner that gits sold
on his recommend. Maw, pass the
pickles. And I've hearn also as how the
choirmaster gits te». dollars a termn on

ai pupils he place-, with that there sarne
pesky vocal teacher."

Dorothy is still taking "vocal"; flot
from. Herr Jinglespiel hiowever. Salem
discovered that Hierr was a vacuum m)
far as money was concerned, waee
he miglit be on idleas. H1aving spent s0
much on Dorothy without hier having
developed into) a "ýoloratura," hie frît
that it was now his duty to ,pend more in
order some day to get b[ac-k what hie hiad
lost on Jinglespiel. In so doing Salem
is finding out that payîng "voca;l" for
one's daughter in Toronto is somnetimes
a good deal like taking a risýe out of
Cobalt.

Nowv, we are grieved to relate, Salemn
has ceased to moralise over the guif
betwveen Candid Corner-, and Toronto,
lie bas concluded that city life is too
complicated in its ethics for hlmn to ravel
out; furthermore hie has nu desire to) pose
as a PhIarisee; begins to find it easy to
Iaugh at the littie dexterities of othier
people and once in a while takes a hand
himself.

And there are times of an evening when
his neighbours happe» in and dilate upu»
thie deals they have put through-Salemn
coughs and tells placidly how lie used to
dope a horse for the heaves, and seil a
blind horse between blind spelîs. And
if anybody pooh-poohs him lie fiares up
and settles down agaîn with difficulty.

Thinking
BVX E. R JfRQEMZE LA Y7'01

If 1 were to think as you think,
And you were to think as I,
1 wonder would yon tlhik that 1 think

As well as you would, were you 11

Tou say that You love me isu dearly-

Do you think 'I think 1 love you?

«While, if 1 thought that you love as 1 do,
You'd ne'er for my love have to suie.
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TO o ay that ail the werld was shock-ed at the eold-blooded 'and cow-
ardly assassination of the King of
Portugal and lis eldest son is to utter
a truism only. Humanity revoîts at
sucli crimes, yet the pages of history
wxil apparently neyer cease to be dis-
figured with thein. King Carlos was
a lazy, good..natured monarch, who
kept in the rear rather than in the
front -of the spirit of the times. He
has paid a terrible penalty for any
sloth or negligence of which 'le Mnay
have been guilty, but it is difficuit te
see how his subjects can be benefited
by the murder of the King and of the
Ring 's son. Revolution lad beecn ex-
peeted and was already stalking
abroad in. the streets of Lisbon.
Changes whlch would have removed
frein Portugal the stigma of being one
of the niost illiterate and nprogres-
sive nations ecounted as cîvilised would
have been welcomed by the -world. The.
recorded deed siniply makes mankind
shudder. Ail Portugal will pay the
penalty of chaos and reaction that -will
foilow, thougli a few madinen alone
are the criminals.

Despite the announcement on the
floor of the House of Representatives
that Mr. Bryau wonld certainly be
the Democratie candidate at the ap-
proaching Preaidential election, an
annouincement made by a Democratie
inember and cheered generaily on the
Democratic side of the House, there
la a dark horse in the field, as nsaa,
which lias been urged weil to the front

470

of late and wiil apparently be a str
rival for the nomination. The d
horse îs John A. Johnson, Gove,
of Minnesota. Mr. Johinson cari
Minnesota for the Democrats b,
landsome majority in 1904, the si
year in which the State declared
Roosevelt by a vote of four to
Obviously party Uines are net rigi
drawn in the Western State,,
leading Republicans openly endoi
the candidature of the~ Democr
nominee for Gevernor. The State se
ed to be as strongly Republican
ever two years later, when an other
bernatorial oontest came round,
the whole RePublican ticket-..s
Only the Governor - was elected
pluralîties reaching up to 84,754
the Attorney- Gen eral; Johnson,
£Democrat, Was eleeted to the. exeent
by a vote of 168,480 to 96,162
Cole, the Republican, a candidate',
lad been selected with th, ut.i
care. BotI legislatures with wh
Governor Johinson lias hadl te do hi
been strongly Republican, but lie s
ceeded ini attracting a majority of
representatives and mueli strenu,
legislation was enacted, ha-ving lar
ly te do with the regulation of ri
ways and other corporations.

'Should it be decreed. that Johnj
shail follow Roosevelt at Washingi
the situation would represent a E31
den reversion to the type of Americ
Presidents f romn which Roosevelt
penliaps furthest ren»ved. Roosey
is an American aristocrat. well Ivim
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weil educated, well travelled; author,
soldier, etatesman, cattie puncher,
sportsman, a strenuous and versatile
man of the world. Johnson îe of
humble birth, self-educated, with ex-
periences limited, before he plunged
into politice, to clerkîng successively
in a grecery atore and adrug store, and
editing a newspaper in a saali west-
ern town. Tet hie personal force is
undi-ubted, and his strennousness
nething short of that of the present
preuident, if one may judge from, the
vebemence with whieh hie two guber-
natorial campaigns were conducted,
and by bis muccessf ni work 88 Gover-
nor for four years. Mioreever, the taet
that Johinson has suceeeded in work-
iug no well with a majority poalitically
opposed te him, suggests that the
Mtinnesota Governor lias perhaps some
advantage of the aggre-sRive Presi-
dent. Theugli a native of his Staite,
Johinson is of toreign parentage, hie
tather and inether having corne trom
Bweden in the rush of immigration
from Seandinavia that ie largely set-
tled in the Western States. The father
deerted wife and family, and the
children were brouglit up by the
Mother, John. A. starting work in a
orocery store at the age ot tijirteen.
Te ueesstl centest against a world
of difficulties waged by this western
wajt wlie lias meunted te the Gover-
n@r's seat 15 one8 that wiIl appeal to
the merican people with a peculiar
toroS. Thle portrait of Governor
Johnson shows intellectual. mobile tee-
ture, fully suggestive ot the firmness,
sagacity and capacity that have en-
.bled hlm te accemplinli $e mucli and

May yet carry hlm te the Presidential

A nioat surprising teature ot the
disussoncoueermung the reported
elnet bands of the bondon Tims

h3gbeen the eneefliufll paid that jour-
nal by the Âmerie&îi pre, or at Ieast

by any et its beet representatives.
Teoulook, itself the ergan of muech

af the higliest theuglit and culture ot

TITE TUUI DOUMA
lKlHOÀ1- -Th angthmir 'Iod Save the

STOLTPU(8-" Yet, iOUr Mjpmty, but If you
only kD*w Iiow mu.h trouble 1 bud in troàiln

them." -WJahre Jacoob <S4tuttgawt>

the United States, declares ot the
Times "that is as written the history
ot the British Empire snd et the mod-
ern world with a breadth et view and
a sense ot perspective which its keen-
est crities must concede and admire,"
and the Otook and the New York
Tribunte agree in adxmtting thet it je
the toremeat newspaper of the world.
Regarding the sale itselt it may be
frankly said te be a mistortune tor
journalismn. Te have the Times p&,,s
iute the hande et Cyril Arthur Pear-
son, the man deecribed by Mr. Cham-
berlain as' "the greatest hustier 1 ever
know outside et America," is much
as if Westminster Âbbey ahould 1,e-
gin printing hait-page edvertisementa
et its attractions.

Mr. Pearson is the youngest et the.
notable trio et ambitious newspaper
ieonoclasts, the other membex', being
Sir George Newnes and Lord North.-
elfe (tonmerly one et the Harms-
wortli Brothers), who lied long aine
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A QERM-,AN CONCEPTION
The King au au International juggier

broken with English traditions of
journalism, and in doing so, had
thrown to the winds the dignity, ne-
curaey and wholesomeness whiclx had
On the whole been the distinguishing
eharaeteristie of the English press.
Despite Mr. Pearsan 's protestations
tixat no change wiii be made in the
eharacter of the paper, the sequel,
there ean be littie doulit, wîll show the
Times quiekly degrnded from the
prend Position iV lias se long held.
Even without any active or conseieus
influence on Mr. PearsOn IS part over
the policY Or contents of the Times,
the mere fact that îV la umder the con-
trol of a scheming, "hustling"P mod-
ern man Of business will take ail thxe
virtue ont of its, celunins and reduce
iV to the level of Vhe ordinary ever>'-
day newspaper.

It is impossible Vo suppose, however,
that the purchase of the Times le not
part of a vast campaigu. of the Un-
ionist party for tariff reforin, of
which, Mr. Pearson àa chief journalia-
tic manager. The Times has always

been the great national mouthpie
England, and it may very wel
argued that therefore by soundin,
mouthpieee you utter the voie
England. But the Timies lias 1
Previously been used in this arbit
Inanner, has neyer been wedded i
lutely to One political Party'. it
hardly retalu îts old rank undei
new conditions, and without
unique prestige of the past it ia d(
fui if iV will greati>' strengthen
cause of the Tariff Refermera.
mýore than likely that the Times
given evidence of its intentions ta
low its long-established eustom Of
porting the constituted authox,
Once theY are in the saddle wi
firmn seat, and in the case of the
sent Governinent that would 1
throwing over fixe tarif refonr
Some months ago, it will be remen
ed, the Times threw out thxe su,
Vion that it would be a fatal mi,,
te make the Unioniat part' a t
reforrul Party' only, and this su
Vion appeas toi have been take,
an OminOus hint b>' the tariff ref,
ens that the>' must choose beti
having the heavy independent i
ence Of the Times thrown inx the 1
against themn at the next eleetionj
buying the paper righit out, so th
influence might be wl i 'tem.
an>' rate this weakening of the T
on tarif refOrm was 1ollowed shuby the announcement of ita pur
b>' the tarifl reformera,

The CampbellBannerman Gq
ment ig threatened with a more
ous blow than thxe lOss of a
thetical support from the. Tim.1ý
thxe continned illneffl of the Pm,
'and inereasing probabilit>' that
will be COMPelled shorti>' Vo retire,
Hlenry OCamPbell-Ba lerman ia n(
auy way a brilliant man. ne is Pabi>' the least shining axnong the.tâsx premiers since the daya
Aberdeen, and the sixty-year inte
ineluding the seintillating anePalmerston, Derby, Disraeli,
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utone, Salisbury, Rosebery and Bal-
four. But Campbeil-Bannerman is
the. instrument by whieh the Liberal
party achieved a greater victory than
t.11 te an>' of those, and since his suc-
cme he lias been valued according>'.
H. took up the leadership of the
party at a turne when Rosqeber>', Har-
court and Morley each refused its re-
aponaibilities, so diseordant were the
note. sounded in its raks, so hopples
the prospect of attaining power. He
is littie of an orator, and cannot be
gaid to excel iu tact, for bis attitude
during the Boer war was wavering
and unpopular, while as an adminis-
trator he was responsible, for defi-
elencies in the equipinent of the War
Departmnrt that cause-d the defeat of
the. Rosebery Government in 1895.
But Sir H1enry is bland and genial
and conciliatory, and above ail heart-
ily radical, and was better able than
any iother muan to mass under one
banner the warring cohorts of the
Liberal part>'. The great radical wing
of the part>' particuiarly wvelcomned
his chiefsbip, the more "o that they
Jzad chafed bitteri>' at being led by a
poer and froin the lieuse of Lords.
Bince lie became Premier, Sir Henry
serns te have gained greati>' in per-
genal popularity, though lie bas flot
developed an>' great qualities as lead-
er or administrator.

a
The Oni>' possible successor to Sir

Henry Campbell-Bannerman in the
leadership of the Commons is Mr.
Herbert .Asquith. The Premiership

may porsibly be retained for a while
by the. present leader fromn the calmer
stinesphere of the Lords. thougli the
arranigemenit would be distasteful to
both chief and followers, but in an>'
evnt Mr, Asquith mnust succeed im-
mediatel>' te ail but the naine of lead-.
er and eventually to the naine itself.
Mrt. Asquith ia rather more of an lIm-

praitthan Sir Henry' Carnpbell-
Bnerman, and originali>' represent-

ed wbat ina> be styled the Bosebery
Mool of politis in the Cabinet,

flow the world IookH on1 1111"1
-_ Lefire

thougli the distinctions between the
varions shades of Liberalisin inelud-
ed in the Goveriment appear of late
to have receded into the background.
Mr. Asquith and Sir Edward Grey
wpe the two most indispensable mein-
bers, of the Cabinet at the time it was
formed, and Sir Edward Grey, who
ie a yet more pronounced finperialist
than '.%r. Asquith, lias been favour-
cd by a section of the party for the.
succession te the Premnierip. \Ir.
Asquith is a Non-conformist b>' tradi-
tion, being the son of aqn English Con-
gregational minister. Ljike M1r. Mfor-
le>', the third great figure ini Sir
Hienry Campbell-Bannerman 's Geov-
erninent, Mr. Asquith was too radical
for bis countrYmen soutb of the
Tweed, and bad to find a seat in Scot-
land, just as Sir William Hlarcourt,
yet another great EnglishliLberal,
wvas driven in the later years of his
life te a seat ini radical lit tle Wales.

There promuises te be no lack of
grave, probleins demanding urgent at-
tention from the (loveýrument as seon
as it lias been reerganised, and there
are te be fouind in Uhc unrest o!
India and o! Ireland, and in the cap-
ture o! the Engliali labour congres.
b>' the Socialiste, portentous omens
even of possible inipending calamities,
A strong G'overniment is needed te,
cope with these and other vexatious
matters, aud the strongest govern-
ment ina> weil come te grief over
thein. the trouble in India secixi
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' Happy King CadS of Portgal. who died undc
the hand of au aucasin

for the moment te offer the darkest
prospect of ail, fuel having been add-
ed to the fire already burning there
by the irritating legislation of tlie
Travaal with regard to the Indians

in tliat colony. Fortunately, at the
lust momen t the legisiature of tlie new
eolony lias relented and eonsented to
accept as proof of identity and safe-
guard against fraudulent immigration
the signature rather than the finger-
print of the Indians already in the
country-but it is by no means certain
that incurable xnischief lias not been
already wrouglit in India by legisla-
tion whidli appeared Wo put on a level
with the criminal classes ail Indians
noW ini the new Beer-Britiali eolony.

This is another aspect of that hydra-
headed race and colour question which
seenis likely to lie the dominating
political. censideration of the twen-
tieth century and whidh le rapidly
approaching a criais. Canada, South
Africa and Australie, the three self-
go'verning colonies, have each licou

called upon to deal witli the q
in somne form, and Wo choose t
adopting a policy whicli is
provincial and a policy w]
moulded on Imperîal uînes. 1
has handled the question wil
and skill and has attained lier
in the case of Chine and Japai
out sacrificing Imperial interesi
Transvaal, as we have seen,,
rashi legfisiation, gravely comp
an already difficuit question,
the lust moment only, lias cor
Wo take less than lier pound c
in the way of self-governing
In Australia decisive action is
be taken, and the question le
ed in ternis thlt. bodes iii for Ir
interests where they may clasý
those of the Comnmonwealth
might as well bie plainly and d
ly understood in England on
ail," says the Sydney Morauin.
aid, " that, at whatever cost, th;
monwealth will determinedly
to the white ideal. If the 1
Country 's Protection were with
Australia niiglt or miglit flot 1
to asserthlerself, but we should
the attempt--there is na poua
of compromise." It la diffiez
thieempire to speak on tliese qu,
witli a single voice.

It le on the Colonial Office tib
burden of the problem will f
the lirait place,. and it is intet
therefore to note in this con,,
that one of the men mentkior
hîkely to, be pronioted iu the e
reorganization of the Imuperia]
mnet la Mr. Winston Cliurchil
Under Secretary for theCo
That will take hin out of the C(
Office, for lie could not presu
spring at once to the important
folio of the Colonial Secretary.
Elgin, the present ýColonial Seer
lias fully justified his reputati<
being ini no sense, a brilliaxtt 1
man, but lie lias proceeded 4>1
lines, save in the case of hi. ra
terference and quick surrender
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case of Natal and the blacks. The
final action of the Transvaal legisia-
tuae, if due to Lord Elgin's efforts,
may b. set against the Natal failure.
Mr. TIamaqr Greenwood, the Ganadian
who sits for nid York, and who has
been pa;rliaitenittry secretary to Mr.
Churchill, mnay possibly succeed him,

saUnder Seeretairy%. lus Canadian
.xperience and bis travels ln other
parts of the Empire mnay fit him fairiy
well for the post, y et with. Lord El-
gin and Mr. Greellwood at the Col-
onial Office there would soem stîli to,
b. a vacaney for the man fitted by

etiny to cope with world-shaking
prôblerns. The suggestion recently
that an Imiperial conference shouid
b). suimmo(ned on this subjeet, at whieb
the whie miatter should be earefully
sifted and debated, la flot to lie dis-
mie(d without reflection. It need not
b. a conferelice of premiers, but
ùhould consist of men who eau speak
with some general authority and with
special authority on the question in
band, Bacli part of the Empire
gbould learn lun this ail-important
inatter what are the interests and
,dangers of ahl other parts, and sînce
it is impossible that this knowledge
can b. obta ined by the public at large,
the. task of gaining it should be en-
tusted definitely to a selccted few
who will make tbemselves experts on
the mubject and qualify tiiemseives to
advioe and instruct as to the band-
ling of such moinentous affairs. Can-
ada is moviiig 'rapidly out of the. pro-
vincial stage. New problexus concern-
iug lier association witb the onter
world wili corne to ber f rom year to,
year, and she can solve theni only by
equlppilng herself with ail the apphli-

wlif O! 90ood government.

The. cartoons o! the montb repro-
dg.ed ini this department give some
.oeftinelltal impressions of the dex-
jerty with wbich King Edward bas,

The Qrown Prince of Portugal, amauuigiated
receadly at Uuibo.z

in the opinion of tbe Buropean news-
paper gossips, succceded in1 treating
with the varions powers, so that in-
stead o! Great Britain being now able
to hoast of its "splendid isolation," it
is the very heart of sucb a group of
alliances, entenites, and friondships as
the world bas neyer previously seen.
1mow long the benieficent work started
by the King may continue it la im-
possible to furecast, but lu tii. iean-
time it is certain at least that it makes
ail for peace and mnay prove te b. the.
beginning o! that cra of rest fri
war for wbiclb ail the world longs. Tii.
other continental cartoon is an ireux-
cal view of the strnggle between tbe
Czar and his third Dumia, less bitter
in its humour than the. usual refer-
ence to the troubles of the. unfortun-
ate Russian potentate. The. third
is a biting comment on the pis-
cidityv if not actual futility cf the.
vaunted bumnanit-arîanism of the age.
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Tim WomEN Wxo WÀIT.
He went to the war in thxe morning-

The roll of thxe drums could bie
heard,

But lie paused at thxe gate with his
mother

Por a kiss and a comforting word.
He was full of the dreams and ambi-

tions
That youth is so ready to weave,

And proud of the cla-nk of has sabre
And iJe chevrons of gold on his

sleeve.

Re came from the war in the even-
i ng-The meadows were sprinkled with
8110W,

The druis and fixe bugles were sulent
.And the steps of the soldiers were

slow.
He was wrapped in the flag of bis9

country
'When they laid him away ini be

mold,
With the glittering stars of a captain

RePlacing the chevrons of gold.

With the heroes who sleep on the hiil-
side

Re lies with a flag at his head,
But, blind with the years of ber weep-

ing,
Ris mother Yet mourna for lier

dead.
The eoldiers who fali in the bat

May feel but a moment of pa
But the women who wait ini the

steads
Must dwell with the ghosts g

élain.
-Minna Irving, in Boston

ARE CÂNADIAN Woxxx EXTRà

GANT t

TaER]m is no charge more th(T essaly made than extrava1
but there is no charge more di
to, prove. The word itself meana
ally "going beyond," but there
more indefinite region than that
yond."» In a recent issue of
lier's, -a well-known New York w
a correspondent Rays..

LIt seeins to nie that one-foui
the business men 1 know are ý
as by flende, racing along te
ahead of the ail but infernal der,
of amiable American women.
extravagance is national in scG]
is squandering life, and will ei
wreck.

"The fact of the matter is the
entîre American notion of the i
of woman. needs revising. W
doing ber a wrong by permittin



WOMAN'S SPIELIE

tocultivate selflshness to the Point of
brutality.

"She Sets the scale of living in thia
country. And she sets it one notc-h
at leaat above her husband's pui-se.

"This is a standard topie for joke-
makers, but it la joked about too
mueli. To thousands of men it îs a
dire reality. 1 ar n ot a mis;Ogynist.
I amn not voicing a personal grief. Not
I! The. chie! points of light in the
gray days that spread before me are
memnories o!f ten brighit years, with a
true eomrade, a-well, I will not stop
to search ont words fine enougli for
ber-the more 1 saw c! some women,
the. more 1 thanked God for lier! No,
it is the. troubles o! my friends I arn
voieing, and there are thousands in
bondage to American petticoat fin-

T!he editor of the weekly addressed
doe. not commit himaelf to an opinion
on the. subjeet o! feminine extrava-
<snoB, and in his abstinence lie is
wise It is far better to leave women
to diseuss end decide among them-
*--Ives as to whether they are driving

mnto drinkc and debt by their ma-
inifleent demands.

It bardly seems wroman's fault that
the men of thia northern bal! o! the.
Am.rican continent work so streiu-
,ouuly, The American man (the. ad-
jective ineluding Canada) loves bui.~i
nes for its own sake, end wxll work
bard in bis bachelor days when lie
needs to taike no thouglit for feminine
tastes and the cost o! gratifying
them. The difficulty on thia aide o!
the. Atlantic seifl to bc that there is
tiot go mucli coxnradeship ini matters
o.f hiou..lild and business expendi-
ture as mnay b. found in Great Britain
and France. Womnen are frequently
kept ini ignorance o! their husband's
income and of impending fluancial
djsster, and mrany o! them are blam-
ed for catastrophes o! whose approacli
they .uuld nut dream. 0f course
tii.e are utterly selfish and heartless
womei' whu would demand hixurious
dress and diamunds thougli the. heav.

ens were, !alling. But there are oom-
paratively few worneu who would not
respond Wo the. riglt kind o! iappeal
regarding domnestic finance and who
would not take an intelligent interest
in their huabands' buiesdemanda
if they* were given tii. opportunity.
In truth, the Britishi or Frenchi houa.-
holder paya womnan a greater ýomp)li-
mnent than does the Ainerican, for tiie
former assumnes that his wife la cap-
able of comprehending has affairsand
governilg the home expenses accord-
ingly. But the Montrealer or Newv
Yorker ia too likely to think that bis
wife la not equal VO the, task of under-
standing the ebb and flow of iifln-
ancial world, and if a crash cornes
part ially in consequience o! lier ignor-
ance, they are both Wo blame. No unie
thinks that a woman can manage a
house aud alsu b. acquainted with al
the details o! ber husband's office; but
sh. ought to know o! bis suceeu or
impending failure aud hiave a general
knowledge o! what ia being loat or
gained.

Canadian women o! flfty years agu
were tee busy doing their own work,
making their own gowns sud, in many
casoes, teaehing their own chidren, to
consider the matter o! extravagance.
But in modern days many o! these
thought!ul men, whe are su anxieus
that their aisters should always do the.
right thing, have ariýsen Wo wak in
troubled accents if Cana9dian women
are not spexiding tao mnucl. Penliaps
we are; but it ia su very lately that
we have had mucli money tu, squander
that w. may be excused for net meal-
ising ail at once the necessity for a
bank account. The. cure for the ex-
cesses o! new freedom is more f re-
dom, and the Canadian wornan will
soun be wise enougli te ackuowledgo
in a practical !urm the. feasibility o!
economy. Âlready there la a marked
change in the habits o! Canadiari
business wumeu, who at first were tee
much inclined Wo apend every dollar
asit ame. Ther is too much of the
cautious bloftl o! good old Swotland
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in the veins of thie Canadian woman
for lier to tlirow away reckiessiy the
money whici she or lier husband lias
won -byblonest work.

0 * *

THE PRISSENT DisTBEss.

rIE last month lias been one of un-
usual sufféring in Canadi-an cities,

especiaiiy those of the East. We al-
ways look forward to February as
the most trying montli of the year,
but in 1908 it lias reveaied a degree of
poverty and affliction. sufficient te
startie tlie communitY.

Tlie first and imperative duty was
te feed tliese distreýssed human beings
and keep tliem warln; but after they
liave iad soup, fianineis and ceai, oee
naturaiiy wonders why sueli distress
sliould exiat in a country with big,
uninhabited space wliere there ouglit
te be ront fer millions more tû hiave
coxufortabie liomes. If tlie hlf that;
is told of Canada 'a resurces be true,
tlien it is utteriy ridieulous fer men,
women and ehludren to be cold and
liungry in Moutreal, Toronto, or auy.
otlier Canadian town. But, we are
told, these men caunot get work. We
pick up a Britisli Columbia paper
sud are inforrned tliat tlie one need
is whiite workingmen. Then -an au-
tliority says thýat these immigrants
corne at the wrong season and are not
suppiied with funda te reacli the
West, wliere their services may be in
deniand. It le a pitiful mess and some-
one lias eertainiy biundered. If steam-
slip agents are iyiug tc> innocent for-
eigners, teiling~ men witli fýamilies
that they hIave only to corne te, Can-
ada in the montli of Jauuary and,
liowever penniless tliey inay be, fabu-
loua positions wiil be theirs on land-
ing, sucli mendacious gentlemen
eliould be expoed sud punislied. The
consequence of ail this extensive im-
migration at un unseasonable tirne is
misery for the men and worse thau
misery for the women aud eliildreu.
Wliereupon tlie citizeus of Montreal,
Ottawa, Toronto or bondon are called

upon te clothe and feed neweomne
wlio sliould not have crowded te thi
cities -and who probabiy wisli then
selves back in Europe. Tliere i. rooi
for ail, but not in, two or three citie,
Hawcver, thie modern world seerr
city-mad aud would rather starv,
freeze or suffocate in a crowded couz
munity than go to the God-mad
country.

A Biss DEBÂTEc.

'fHEE is nothing more truly joj
ous than a vigorous eon trovers

as to the relative common-sense of thi
sexes. Sudh a diverting quarrel ha
been goiug on in tlie Englieli Outloo
and the end Îs not in siglit. Di
Alfred R. Wallace, an eminent scier
tiat whose very initiais inspire aWq
wrote an article for tlie January Fori
nightly Review wlidl teok a gloom
view cf our mental and moral pe
greas. Iudeed, tlie learued autlo
seexned to be of the opinion that the,
lias been no appreciable advance i
thie moral nature of man ainie tb
earliest days of savagery. This is zac
clieering information. Just as we az
congratulating ourselves on being a
fair slead of our grand-parents, wb
had the bad taste te consider Shaký
speare a great writer aud wlio too
time to be polite, a rude sciezi
arises toe nnounee that we are noel
ter tlian tlie cave-dweliers.

But Dr. Wallace weut further au,
fared worse. He made reniankE e0
Cerning WOMan's eliaracteristies whig
aroused tlie wrath of tliose wom«
wlio know liow te '<write te the edite
about it," and a lady calling heiuel
Eve bias addressed a stormy lette? t
tlie Oiffloolc, coudemning the distUz
guislied scientist for his infinite eor
desceusion towards womeu. The mmu
old subject of woman 's sense (gr al)
sence) of liumour is draggeýd inta tji
columnq, and the man critie is stezg
fflked liow lie knows anything abo07
"Mr. Mereditli ' masterly analyaj, <
female dliaracter; Thackeray'a inti»
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ate knowledge of womnen,"
and Po on. Why does not
somleone aIsk the womnen
ab)out Meeihor Thack-
eray ? Mvii declare that
Charlotte Bronté did flot
know- a cad fromn a gentle,-
maikn. Trhackeray certainlly
olten lai1ied to distîingish

betwen iioeyand amiiabil-
lty wiien d1(,epiting ai
lieroune. Ail theuse ald
otherwekesso nir
mcmiu who have trie d to write
thlings are iienitionedý( il,
pal.ng by the scornful Eve ,
wb(o will have none of Dr.

Wiaesphilosophy.
We have gone too far in Ž

Claeifying virtues and vice,
as xnsujcu[irn or femmiine.
solomnon seemned to have
doulMs about the existence

ofa really admirable
w0iuan, but Solornon cul-
tivated an acq uaintafice wi th
ladies of folly who probiably
laugiedin their sleve8 at
biloloBf proverbs. Af-
ter ail, the vanity, the hero-
jin,1 th-e inadnies., the wis-
domn, the despair and the Madme
hope) whieh 1<eep the news-

paprq going belong to htbeidr
Ing comimon human nature which is

tii "glory, jest and riddle of the
world."

ONo, oï, OUR StINoEuS.

ýA-,lONGthes ingerF of to-day whomn
Caainaudiences are glad to

bear none ils more ecmthn)a
daine Le Grand Reed, whose presenit
borne is Toronto. After years of study
under foreign masters, Madamne Reed
ruade lier débuLt st year with Victor
Herbert'r, orchiestra at Daly's Theatre,
New York, afterwards giving a con-
cert in' Maasey Rail, Toronto. This

Le Grand Riud. a dwtisushid Cm,.di.J ,pm.

singer's charmmng persunality no
doubt adds te the. effect of ber vole,
concerning whieh a Canradian critie
bas said: "Beautiful as is the quality
of lier voies-a high soprano-wbieb
î8 aise broad, warni, true and flexible
-it is net thii noble gift alone whi<,b
made ber uinging delightfnl. Tii.
perfect toue-production, the eaao andi
grace of lier pbrauing, the f2111, noble
utterance wbich left a definite ixupres-
sion of forces in reserve, in tact sll
that intelligent study ean dû to aug-
ment and preserve the. natural char-
acter of a voice, thee were the. e1.-
ments whieh gave distinction te ber
débu~t."

Jean Grahamn.



TiiE LiTTLE COMPANŽY op EXOUT.

T Fil formnation of the Canadien
AtCuwhose firet annual ex-

hibition wes held recently i Toronto,
should mark an epoeh in the acquire-
ment of dignity in what niight be
regarded in its varions aspects as dis-
tinctly, Canadian art. There is iii

Mr. Honier Watson, Prce", The Canadian
SArt Çlub

tihe Painting Of pictures, as we
in the writing of books certain
ations that must be observed wti
cones to the point of defining
is or what is flot an absolutely n
product of any particular couj
Could a book written by a Cana,
descriptive of the natives of E
and published in Paris, be clams
Oanadian literature? Could a
ture of a Duteh landscape, pai
by a Canadian. iu Rolland, be des
ed ast Canadian art!1 Could a 1
based on Canadian social life and
toms, with the scenes ail laid in
ada, and written by a. Freuclima
New »York, be aceepted as Cana
lIterature? CouId a picture poE
ing a similar genesis have legitil
place in a collection of Canadiau
It eau, be seen at ia glance how va
and embarrassing are the quesi
that would oenfront the enthu
whLo might undertake ta niake a
ord of the art or literary produel
of any country. But if a precià«
finition could be given -and genel
accepted, the task would be om
tively easy. If, for instance, no pý
ing could be classed as Canadiau
leus the subjeet were Gýanadian
the painter a native of Oanada,
way would be clear. It is not c
se clear, however, when we ha7
deal with a scene in France, pail
by -a mnan who was not barn in
ada, but who has lived iunla
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moot of bis life and who îs iu ail rea-
son a real Canadian. It le perhaps
elearer when we have a Duteli land-
ecape by a born Canadian. But there
is not much doubt about paintings of
Canadian euh jects that ame painted
by born or naturalised Ganadiane and
set up for Canadians to look nt. And
if the members of the Canadian Art
Club aim ait aniything, their checf ai
seemes to be to produee pietures who-.e(
classificationl will leave no rcxom for
doubt. They have started ont well.
It would be untrue Wo saY that ail of
the. paintinge exhibited at their first
exhibitionl were of Canadian subjects,
but inany of themn were. -Newfonnd-
land subjects are, of course, iucludedL
as Canadian.

The. Canadian Art Club is the re-
suit of a growing conviction that no
couintry v i the world off ers better
suhjects for painting than Canada

and that there are Canadian artiste
wbo are just as capable of rising to
the opportuflities as the artistis of any
other country. The members were
tiot so sure, 'however, of the support
that they would receive. The people
of I*oland thik that no artists can
paint their laudscapes with the saine
deftneus and lfidelity as their uwn
Duteh painters, and it le to be hoped
that the people cf Canada will soon
have a sirnilar respect for Ganadian
artista. W. are proue to feel that
Canadians have but little fondness
for the. work of native paintere, but
'the lack cf interest is perhaps, after
ail, due to an urieultivated apprecia-
tion of art and to the machinations
of art dealers. But Canada is not the
oialy country wherein the. ery le heard
of jack of loyalty to native art, for
Mr. Arthur Hoeber, a weil-known art
critie and painter, writing lu T2he
Forum, lamenta the poverty of the
ethetic hou sehold environumeut in the
Uited States, and charges that the
worst Anierioan pictnre-buyer la the.
one wlio "prefers anythlng Wo the.
product of his own countrymen, and,

Mr. Curtiz WiIIi.tuson, Hion.-'cttary.
Ile Cnadian Art Clusb

cuiriously enougli, tiie more quefstion-
able his way of ainassing wealth the.
less la le inclined Wo patronise art."

A siguificant feature cf thie firet
exhibition of the Canadian Art Club
ie the. fact that there wa not anrong
the fifty-four pictures a single one
thtft could f airly b. marked bad. The.
quality ail round was creditably high,
while -a few cf the canvases would go
lu the front rank anywhere. Most
cf the. subjeets were pictureaque, and
it w-ill b. a good thing for art ini Can-
ada if for future exhibitions pietur-
esquenese be almost rigidly deznanded.
It le difficult to concelve of anything
being really artietic that la neot pic-
turesque. As the presideut of the.
club, MNr. bioner Watson, puts it, a
hanse, a waggon, a mari, or anything
else, ie not paintable until it becomes
weather-beaten and r\-ady Wo fail Wo
pieees-until it gets hack close to that
froin whleh it was evolved. It would
9eeni, therefore, that nothing of an
elaberate histerical nature eau b. ex-
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lle late Frank Herbert Eaton, D.C.L,
Supezintndent of Education at Victoria. B.C.. one

of the mort eminent of Canadien educationiîts,
Who râed recewty

peeted toecorne fron the Canadian
Art Clulb, unless, indeed, history can
daim a place in the picturesque as-
pects or transformations of the couni-
try.

TIhis littie compauy of eiglit paint-
ers have an organisation that is dis-
tinct frorn most other organisationse
formed by painters in Oýanada: it is a
club, and for that very reason. the
Mmnbers should be mutually benelicial
to oe anoither. Mutual benefit has
result-ed front the formation of the
Graphie Arts Club of Toronto, an or-
ganisation whoýse membera are largely
interested in commercial art. But
the new club muet be prepar-
ed te cheerfully give and aecept
either favourable or unfavourable cri-
ticism. It seems te be their intention
flot to confine their exhibitions te the
mnembers of the club, but te invite
contributions front other Canadian
artists whoee work týhey deexu worthy.
They are fortunate in having as pre-

The ]ate Hou. Arthur Peter, Peerof
Edward Iaand, who fer about six yemr ser

his Province witb great influence
and distinction

sident Mr. Renter Watson, an
lionorary siecretary Mr. Curtis
liamnson, two artiste of recognused
tinction. Se far the membersh
composed of these two aud W. E,
Atkin»In, Aréhibald Browne, Fij
lin Brownell, James Wilson M4
Edxnund Morris and Horatio Wa
That is a distinguished list, aud
to be hoped that they will keep
before thent the higli ide-als that
birth te their club, and theat b
doing they wiIl be an inspiratio
the many other Canadian artists
have undoubted talent and great
sibilities.

DIFFICTLTIES IN THE WAy 01

RÈFOU1M.

There is no such thiug as real
refornt. It is possible to change
current of a streant, to direct fi
other channels, but the substane
it canuot be changed. It la w
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and water it iil be. So it is wîth
Iaw. The s.vstem, or the practice of
law 7nay be changed, but the spirit
or the geiusi- of it will remain. So
tiiet wbien we sepeak of laýw reform we
should keep in niind possible refor-
mation within the scope of the prac-
tice of kaw. It is easy to imagine a
limitation of the powers of a judge,
but nio one thinks it possible to get
along withoiit judgment. Perhaps it
is not so e.asy to imagine a }awyer who
would niever yield te, the temptation
te badger a witness, but nevertiieleass
no on(, thinks that we eould proteet
society arnd insure the rights of iudi-
viduals without exaniiuation under
cath. While tiiere le undoubtedly
great opp)ortunity for reform, in the
crimineal couirts an'd in the legal prac-
tice. that have to do with punîvhment
for crime, it le to the civil courts that
Most persons tuirn whenever the ques-
tion of kaw reformn ie mooted.î There
seemq to b. no doubt in the world that
our system o! appeal le bad. Why a
ridieulous rminority o! judges should
fln-ally prevail over the opinion o! a
maj-ritv is not readily understoed,
&ad wdiy a trial judge iýhould have the
rigiat to«give or withhold the privilege
o! Sppeal semus, on the orther baud, to
b. equally an-omalous. Inany event,
the balance of power is eertiainly iu
faveur of the judge, and that is oee
reaon wbhy we should 'have mnen of
uninipeachable integrit-y on the benoh.
Butwhowiil reform the syatem o!law?
pariamnent? Parliament is inifiueuced
by the Government. If the Govern-
ment supports a miessure, very goed;
if net, very bad. But the Govern-
nment le ln turu inlluenced by the
cabinet minister who is the n'St con-
cerned ln any particular branei of
legisistion. In the case o! law it la
the. Minleter of Justice. The Minis-
ter o! Justice le, in hie turn, aeeaile<l
by those -who are direetly iuterested
i any proposed legislatien affecting

hi. departmient. If it be a preposed
reform inthe practice, f laV, the per-
sons most directly coucerned are law.

M4r. A. Knctl late Fcomate< the New York State
Fooeit Fith and Carne Commnzia. a Camadiaa

Who bas boen brougi back to Canada to
Mct M asnpedoe of Foreti Rervnem

yers. It stands te reasen that the
kaw societies will do ail in thpir power
to prevent legisiation that wotild be
injurions te the legal profesion. And
unfortunately it happene that inest
legislation that wvould benefit lawyers.
would net similarly benefit those, *he
engage the services o! lawyers. Legis-
lators have been proue te rely upon
societies and fraternities fer the
framework of legisiation affeeting the
interests, o! snch bodies. Not until
our leglaitors are sufficiently fym-
pathetie te give ear te the voice ery-
ing lu the wilderness, and indepeud-
eut enougi' not te aecept as disinter-
ested the counsel of higily-organised
bodies, eau we hope for those reforma
that are needed but that are net
actuaily eryiug out on ail hauds. At
the same time, it la weil for the. voicle
lu the wilderness te g-ain in etrength
in the hope of diffnaing the speil of
,"Ch societies as are controlled by
lawyers, doctors, bankers, etc.
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1T ia Do snmali acconiplishrncnt for

a man of eighity years to write a
creditable history of has time, or even
of part of bis time, but such î5 the
accomplishment of COL Charles
Clarke, late Clerk of the Legialature
,of Ontario, whose volume entitled,
"Sixty Yeare in Upper Canada," bas
just been published (Toronto : Wil-
liamu Brigga. Cloth, $1.50 net.)

At the begînning of bis preface
'Col. Clarke says: "The story to ho
related by me, at the request of vari-
Oua frienda, ia one marked by f ew
uncommon incidents and fewer extra-
Ordinary eventa. It tells somewhat of
the social advancement of Upper Can-
ada, and much more of its political
progres, aud I have endeavored to
portray, candîdly and faithfully, some
of the leading occurrences'of the past
sixty years in that direction. In that
time I have witnesad the new growth
of an old Province, nlow rejuvenated,
and well on its way to manhood and
nationality. ' And in bis closing
words ho f rankly admits that "a mere
sketch of the doings of the period
which elapsed since Confederation
was brought about la ail that has been
attempted by me, and I gladly make
way for botter pens to work out a
complete story of the events of the
lagt forty years-"

To admirera and friend.a, this vol-
umne, too long deferred, will ho joy-
fuily received, and it wiil be read by

0/ LETTER
rnany others as a non-partisan r
of events that came under the aul
persoual notice. Regret wiil pei
be f oit that Col Clarke did no
titie his book "The Mowat Régi
and conflue the work to that int
ing and important period in th(
tory of Ontario; but lad that
done, the chief objeet, the produ
of a volume that could posess a
sonal and especial. value to the fi,
of the author, would have beei
feated. Nevertheless, the volume
tains some reminiacences of go
interest, while as a work of refei
for biographical information res
ing most of the important figur
the Ontario Legialature durin,
first forty years the work will
special value. Col. Clarke lad e:
tional opportunities for studlyiuý
membera of the Legisiature, an
bas recorded lis impressions in a
and appreciative way.

CANADIAN WILD FLowERs

The Canadian Rockies are no'i
garded as a most fertile and at
tive fid for botanists, particu
for those wlose f ancy is mostly
alpine flora. A manual, or,:
strictly speaking, a guide book,
recently been prepared by Mn. ç
ardson Brown, Curator of Herba&
Aeademy of Natural Sciences, P
deiphia, and illuatnated with v
colour drawings and photoRraDh
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Kws. Charles Sehâffier (New York:
0. P. Patnam's Sons.) The volume
is entitled, "Alpine Flora of the Can-
adian Rocky Mountains," and deala
with the fora accessible by means of
the. Canadian Pacifie Railway between
Banff and Glacier. It is observed that
the. plants found in the Rockies are
adapted to the withistandîng of severe
eonditions of drouth or cold, being
mostly low and tufted, wîth small
surf aces of leaf exposure, either thick
or leathery, or in maniy instances with
an ample coverîng of protecting
hains; while those of the Selkirks,
owing to more huxnid atxnospheric'
conditions, are essentially moisture-
loving formas, with a luxuriant growth
oif items and leavea. [t seems that
only where the atrnospheric conditions
are the sanie in the two regions tliat
the saine or similar forms cit By
a contrait with the plants of the Bur-
opai Alps, it la shown that whilc
uiost oif the species are vastly differ-
ent, there la close reseniblance in the
families that are reprcsented iii both
countriea. While the Canadian Rock-
ies ean boast of no sucl array of
priniroses and gentians as the Europ-
ean Alps can, they have, on the ot;her
hand, an incomparable showing of,
for instance, the Indian paint brush.
The. voluime coritaifli thity-oiie watcr
colours and ninety-eight other illustra-
tions.

LOCAL GOVERNME-C
The. importance that mniy muni-

cipabities in Canada have attaincd,
and that others are attaring, renders
the. study of municipal or local gov-
anment particularlT interesting, and
it is safe to say that nowhere lias
the subjeet been treated in a coin-
prehensive way. A creditable discus-
uion of many of its mnost intercsting
spects lias nevertlicless been brouglit

about by the editor (Mr. S. Mon..
ley Wickett) of the University of
Toronto Studies: IHiitory and Eco-

nois, ini volumes I. and Il.
Volume II. appeared recently, and,

11ke the firit volume, should prove
to be of uinusual interet to stu-
dents of the division and distribu-.
tbon of powers. The. papers contri-
buted to it are as follows: "EFvolu-.
tion of Law and Governinpnt in the.
Yukon Territory." by J. N. Elliott
Brown; "Local Governnment in Brit-
ishi Coluimbia," by S. 'Morley Wick-
ett; "Local Goverrninent in thie Mari-
time Provinces," by Walter C. Mur-
ray; "Local Government in New-
f oundland, " by D.. W. Prowse; "Somc
Notes on the Charters of Montreal
and Related Statuites," by lion. R.
Stanley Wcir;- "The. Civir, Ad 'minis-
tration of Mfontreanl," by Hion, P1aul
G. Martinean; "City Government in
Ottawa," by Fred Cook; "Present
Conditions," by S. Morley Wickett.

TizAviXL IN Sou)Tu1 AbMKIUcÂ,

A second edition of "Through Five
Repuiblies on Hlorseback," by G.
Whitfield Ray, mifflionary and explor-
er, has bQeni issuied (Toronto: Wil-
liam, liriggs. Cloth, $1.253 not,) Thi,,
is a moat absorbing book of travel,
and at the sanie tinie it pretenda to
be more than a mere descriptive work.
It deals with social, and particiilarly
religious, conditions in ,oiith Amer-
ica, subjecting the Romian Catholie
Chureli to a very severe a rrai guiment
for wliat the author charavterises as
denioralising practices. Oner of Ille
firit things hie charges it wilhigl the.
tolerance of a systemn of lotteriesq froni
which the Churcli rea,,p3 boiunteotisly.
That is a c-harge that ighlt he laid
against the Roman Cstholic Chureli
in countries where it la subjected to.
wliat are oftentinxcs regardcd ais the
countcr-balancing influences of Pro-
tcstantisnm, and, indced, the sanie
charge miglit b. laid, and frequently
la laid, againat some of the Protestant
denominations, Opinions differ as te
wliether it la wrong for a church to
derive benefit froin a lottery or right
for another churcli to rais. funds by
means o! an auction sale at which the.
buy.rs have no foreknowledge of what
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Dr. Albert Shaw, author of "The Outlook
for the Average Man"

tliey are buying. If it le wrong to
do these things, iProtestantîsm and
Roman Catliolicîsm are alike îndict-
able. There may be a difference be-
tween an auction sale conducted in
publie by a brandi of a denomination

eda lottery conducted by tie public
for the benefit of a churci, but the two
things eeem to have an afflinity lu
spirit aud objeet. However, the ar-
raigument of the Roman Catholie
Churci is only a eniali part of Mr.
.Ray's extremcely interesting volume.

EN~AnAND GERMANY

During and following what soute
,observers were pleasedl to caU the

'cgriais" between England and Ger-
many last April, aud lu view of the
interesting attitude of the King and
'Klaiser towards eaci other, Mr. Austin
Harrison wrote for The Observer a
series of articles which have been me-
publisbed under the general title of
"England and Germauy"' (Toronto:
The Macmillan Company of Canada.
Cloth, go cents.> Mr. Hgarrison takes
tic stand that, notwitbstanding every

indication to the contrary, there
a real cripis, and that at his tinu
writing it had neot altogether pai
away. Instead of animosity tovu
England, as a resuit of the South
rican war, having passed away v~
time, lie had found that it had act,
ly grown in volume and îutenslty.
provides suggestive opinion on
German appreciation of King
ward, and whether bis observati
are reliable or not, they are at 14
interestiug.

TUE AvEnAGE, MAN' s OUTLOOK

A most interesting and sugges,
series of lectures delivered by Dr.
bert Shaw to young men in Bey,
universities in the United States h
been published ln book form un
the general titie of "The Outlook
the Average Man" (Toronto:;
Macmillan Company of Canada. ClI,
$1.25.) Each lecture ie distinct
itself, but each one lias some relai
to the main theme-the relation
individuals to the social, economie 1
political conditions of the pres
time. The first lecture gives titie
the book. Dr. Shaw upeets m
popular opinions; for instance, he
sists that nowadays character and
ciency, rather than wealth, stand
man 's best and safeW asset, and t
there lias neyer been a time when
outlook was better for "the sae i
wise dominance of the beet aver
intelligence." H1e also sys t
wealth is not the degenerating th
that it le popularly supposed to be, i
men ln modern times have been
more likely to decay.iunder couditi,
of wealth. H1e sees mucli good j
beneficence in capitalised wealth, z
bas no fears about distribution,
cause "no railroad can grow rieli
less it serves a mich and prosper
countmy," whîle no industrial tr
can create multimillionaires "«exe
under conditions whicli permit the
vision of an incaleulably greater qu
tity of wealth among million»
people.*"i



THE WAY 0F LErTERS

A MYSTERY STOItY

Easy and agreeable reading may be
found ini George Burr McCutcheon's
new book, "The Daughter of An-.
~derson Crow" (Toronto- William
Briggs. clotb, $1.25), in whieh the
author pleasingly handies phases of
haman nature ini hie characterîsation
of certain persoxis. Be also bas fiction
throughout the narrative, whieh is flot
without more than one peculiar and
improbable climax. Anderson Crow- îs
the story's most striking ixidîvidual,
and is apt to make many sec in him
something- akixi to the town constable
ln the play " 'Way Down East." Hie
is a quaint, good-hearted, simple-
minded man, deeply absorbed in de-
teetive work, with opportunity to, ex-
cél, but who always forms a valuable
elew out of a single iden or suspicion,
~and then imagines the cuiprit "just as
good as caught. " Thus he îa the diL
rect cause of many serions, yet bu-
morous, blunders.

Mystery surrounds the life of the
heroine, known as Rosalie Gray. She
lies with the Çrow faniily, which, la
responsible for mucli draniatie inci-
dent, and whîeh is uaed to keep the
reader cuiousLy intereated tilt the
mystery regarding the girl's birth is
~cleared.

À REýSTAURAN;T HEROINE

"Sadie," by Karl Edwin Harri..
m ani, as the title would suggest, a

story whieh la nearly ail heroixie (To-.
ronto: Henry Frowde. Cloth, $1.25.)
Sadie le a restaurant girl of the fmil.
iar ty pe, extravagant as to pompado>ur
and slangy as4 W speech, but pos csd
or that good heart which la aupposed
~to cover a multitude of amati trans-
gressions. Sadie goc out to a drcary
désert station WO aet as generat man-
ager of what Îa politety called the
",lu-nch counter." Many and sensa-
-tional advcutures there befati the fair
dispenser of dinners and destinies; but
tbrough thein ail Sadie proves herself
to b. a staunch frlend to the unfortun-

Champlaln's Monument ai Quobec, from
"Quebec: the City of Champlain-

by Emily P. Weaver

ate and sucli a good conirade as it is
cheerixig Io meet i the waate of mod-
ern fiction. 0f course Sadie marries,
for sucli a eombination o! beauty and
esprit woutd not b. allowed to waste
its sweetness on the desert lunch coun-
ter. But, what is more important, Sa.
(lie becomes the bride of the right man,
although it looks at one time as if she
werc going to wed a pieturesque
youing maxi fromx the East, who would
be hîghly <'incompatible." This is
not barnmock weather, but " Sadie " Îs
a novel m-bich would nicely fil lu a
lazy August afternoon and leave one
with a good appetite for a non-res-
taurant meal.

INTROD)UCING ENGLISHf WRITERSý

Axnong the many English writers
whîch Cassell and Company, who now
have a Canadlian branch establiahed
at Toronto, are introducing Wo those
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who on this side of the Atlantic ad-
mire the Old Country type of novelist,
is Mr. Alfred Gibson, whoMe novel,
"David Strong," is receiving atten-
tion. This novel is the tale of a youth,
David Strong, who does flot wish, like
most boys, to become a soldier or a
sailor, but who rather aima at being
a leader of mcn-a modemn leader.
David possessles a strong character and
mucli determînation, and throughout
the narration of the accomplieliment
of has ambition there runs a pretty
romance. Some sport is introduced
to enliven the pages, and there is an
account of a firet-rate football match
between England and Scotland.

A Cow«IsE HISToRy 0F QTJEBEc

Miss Emily P. Weaver, whose name
ie familiar to students of Canadian
history lias written a brie£, concise
history of Qucbee that will serve an
excellent purpose in providing for
touriste aixd vÎsitors to, the Àncient

Illuatration from -Quobec : the GIty of
Champlain"

Capital an opportunity to observe wi,
intelligence the many historical Ian
marks to be seen there, and to absu.
with seneitiveness the charming atnic
plicre that still hovers over the pie
that has been made fautons by Chai
plain and the great nmen who ha,
followed him. The titie of the bai
is "Old Quebec: The City of Chai
plain" (Toronto -William Briggs
The pen and ink drawinge used as i
lustrations are by Miss Annie E. Wea
er, sister of the author.

NOTES

-With a view of stimlating an i
terest in song birds, Mr. Richard Kea
ton, F.Z.S., author of "Wild Nature
Ways,"1 "The Adventures of Coi
Robin and Hia Mate," lias written
book entitled, "Natures' Carol Sin
ers" (Toronto: Cassel and Compaxi
Cloth, $1 .50 net.) The volume dea
in a concise and popular manner wi
the appearance, haunts, habits, nuli
eggs, songe and cail notes of the win
ed melodists that breed in varia'
parts of the Britishi Isies. An m
tempt lias been made by the auth
to describe these songsters ini such
way that the reader may be able
identify thein in wood or field.

-''utOne Blue Bonnet" is ti
somewhat curions title of a little v(
unie that contains the life-story
'Ada Florence Kinton, as told by h
sister, Sara.A. Randleson. (Toront
William Briggs.) The book is full
human interest. telling, in a simple, a
tractive style the characteristies of oi
whose, life was devoted ta Christi
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GRIl' *ND WORRY»
,--or trouble of any kind lowers the vitaiity and lessens

the. power to assiilate food, thereby exposing the. system to xnany
serions ills.

gOVRIL is a fine gastric ton ic-specially usef ni to invalids during
convalescence. An occasional cup stîmuiates the digestive organs
and gives them power to draw the full amount of uttrfrnent from
ani ordinary diet.

Before nndertaking any exceptional effort or exercise take a hot
cup of SOVRIL It enables you to avoid excessive fatigue ; and when
fatigued there is nothing to equal SOVRIL as a reviver.

Bo&vRIL
ie ai0 beef.

!OLD MED_1"-AL

FOR

Sand Porter
AWAR DED

IN LABATT
>t St Louis Exbibition

1904
sZDAL FOR AL£ IN CANADA

E aster Olferings of Ail the
Laiesi Novellies in Boxes,

Baskets and Fancy
A rticles

FILLED WITH

PURE, DFJJCIOUS

CHOCOLA TES & (DON4-,ONS
AS WE:LL .45

KUYLUS Chocolate, Farisian,
and Nougat

EASTER 00

HUYLER'S
130-32 TONGE STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

si
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WHAT FRIENO.H. J
OLEANING 'ME

The deaning of the fines! garmont or the dat.
gown of u kihd by our French 'Dry, Clean
means so much 1/Mit e'oeryone should &ncw, abs

IT matters noi how fine the fabric itcooees bac
daigwithout changig in color, without

without a stitch heing undone. A Iady's opera
gentleman's evenmg coat is cleaned with the au
tion by t6ii procem - in these works.

Stan. ad Auncc. u ùi &l

pats of Canaa hrom die

Mdaaic to the Pacific

R. PARKER
TORONTO - -
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For

Children

The intelligent mnother of today looksý enrefully

after the food of her growing children.

A niatural appetite calls for wholesome food.

The child who is taught early to like proper food,
free from over-stinxulating elements, is flot llkcly to
acquire the taste for strong drink later on. Hi. appe-
tîte has been trained for that which is wholesome
and truly invigorating.

Perhaps no f ood is s0 simple, wholmsme and
strengthening as

G rape- Nuts
It contains ail the elements from wheat and

barley, that build up tiasuos and store np natural,
healthy energy in the body. It contains nothlng
injurious - is mli food, and eau be digested by young
childrea who grow rosy and strong on it.

With cream or milk it is the best food for tht,
growing child - and children quickly learn to love it.

There's a EReason"

pBattle Creek, Mchigaui, U. S. A.
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The O xygea
ToothFowder

Dentifrices of va"iu Lindslama" beera 'sd for +oe many year and yet L>eneig tell us that
decy o ti. eet j ingmcsi ta an alarmng «utent.

Misenolyma theti dentifies heretofore manufactured have not donc what w«s

Modem science has ahown dt dccof th teeti is causeti by ipecl bacteria wiiich blge
Upon the beh andl cicet IaYi acid whUc etoa i.cae

Food p "Ucla slVa and muctu " a yt mqdcmoe eoe infected and produce acida
whchattacle the enamel.

kuUPMMlons have aise shmwu <OM Mie or«Unary eleansaug by brumaand deullfrlce glaes fot dlslodge Umee germa.
The dWsowqr of Calai ha,, howcer, plrovided a me=n of perfecdy cieanaing tie teeth andg

mouth and Of preventing dental deay. o erugoye ecnatwt otrClAI« owes its efllciency to its wonderf ul propeyo erfn otc ihmitrce t" acids of dental decay. It La tins ctve oxygen whic rifie tie nouth juttpolinterni g wate bcome pi.i6. 4Y. sk . Contact with the oxge of the. air.
Oxygnis nature', germicide. andl C"la will, b>. viatue of the storedz UpoM en it contains, kil!

the. genou of deca>., oxidise ail decompouin food pauticlea.s n>.ti mouti and iireath,
arrest doea> of tic teet and prvent ils inceptica.Calox as the. only dentifrce that fulIlla the modemn requirements of the denriat andl cleanseandstenlizea the monda scientiflcally and practically.

il yoga do mot know-ft la welI to be gMieg by Ilbose wI.o ao
H.. p'sp.,t1.. hItherit, ooaaid.r.d impou.ale Of a,# a *..Pl# mss,.*..t -/y fp~FVI thtattahuas st. -84. Va,k MedICU s al wu tnth fros drnag, Wua o.f . th. doeias q
7h-...ot d.aid.d Id.n la ,.th hagl.ns jWthîn I»f.otlea g«m... -0.. C.8.«a

-tsa g.-. -Butfais M.di.ai .k.ursaj ##et$ sssy Prsuùswt of a. ldeal d.ntifries
A .o#ti.. ad.eI h inffcdvlP to -OUII*ti, h.diasa StsC. B-ud a 4at

of e d..tifle.-a. Tpa.s,0.c8 , lrft., Hg o4idlzlng and dori(gP..., "a is.
national ~ ~ ~ ~ M Dotl.nna.l u xPWsmnts. -Th. Lanoat, Lndýe, Emg.

Ail dritt or pestv4aid b, mail for 28 cent,.
McICESSON & ROBBINS, 91-97 Fulton Street, New York, U$A.-

Dainty Trial Six. Can nde Boolet sent on request froua

NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL CO., Montreai, Canada j
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A ?STAN
NAVY CUT
TOBACCO

medium Strength
Mild
Full

M (Blue Label)
- (Yellow )
do (Chocolate")

aîr-tîght tins of "Capstan" Navy Cut
ýain one - quarter, one m eighth and

-sixteenth Pound.
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Nourishment
and Purity

The Two Food Essentiâls
One day the truth will corne home to you

S that the purity and nourishing value of
your food are more than ever a necesity
for yourself and children.

"CRowNi BRAN SYRUP" is something
more and better than ordinary food. Not

(MIY is it absolutely pure but it contains ai the
muscle and fat inaking elements of ipe corn-
concentrated and in an easily digestable forn.

It therefore contains the two great essentials
-purity and xiourishmnent. It increases the

deliciousness and f ood value of bread, crackers, pastry,
pancakes, cereals, etc.

For vont convenience your dealer ha it in 2 lb.,
5 lb., zo lb. and 2o lb. air..tight tins with lever lids,

Crowfl Brand Corn Syrup
Thec Edwardsburg Starcl, Co, Lt&.

&ýtabU.h.d 1858
Works: Cardin4 Ont Offices. Montroea and Tneé.f--
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lI thase clays of s5tress, men do thlngs that
tb.y would neyer do ln normal times. Guard
against marauciers by havlng a good but salie

revolver.

UVER JOHNSON $Autm REVîOLVER
No button to prese, no lever to set: befo>ré you eau shoot.

ThbafetY fcature I S the mechaaism itaelf. Wbezt you pull the

triggoe, the rest follows-swlft, hat4 and SURE. Our FREE

E3ookiet - SHOTS " telale a bout it and wMf convince you.

-VC JURSOU SAFI lmE JOHNSON larft
SMSME BCYOLVEI I UMERLU E:VOLVER

~.n Iviucke-plated finih, ta 3I il barrel, nickel-plated finih,
dertrR..1 - $7.50 I320reteI ýCIf2rj&

r~~~~~m th cg m G pader nom# on sý

maj SJUIUI ARMSaà CYCLE WORKSII 45RrStIVL fh. nmMuNs. Han e
et o W la' StW Biar rai thettga &et h., Jaum Tma kIdda UhkI. tb jm r

Rot Sick,
Just OUt Of Sorts.

H-ave you tried Byrrh Tonic Wine wben
yoIJ fel like thiS?

Byrrh Tonic Wine is a combination of a t
fixe Ilold Port" with herbs well knowu for
their recuperative and strengthening qualities.

A glass taken ecd day before meals will

lrace you up wonderfully. It aids digestion,
banialles fatigue and sleeplessness, soothes and
Strengthefl5 your nervous systemt.

Byrrh Tonic Wine is bottled in F~rance by ~ ~
Violet Freres, Thuir.

B3YRRI 'TONICý- "tY
FRZ AMLECut out ' m u thi sdvetlsmt with VW- lasa 4

FEZE5AN~LEaddrai sud 10c,. covur postal el.atgma. etc., and we W
&e4 y.s s aLARGE free uip of .1 8ih Ternic Wl...

HUDON, HEBERT & CO., Limited, Byrrh D.pt., MONTREAL
AGENTS FOR CANADA
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jRt6
"5r-

Ç This cut, made from a photograph, shows
our standard single drum mine hoist. it is
buil in ail sizes from 6-x 8" up to 1 4 "x 20" ,
the fine poita standing out equally strong in
any size.
q The bed ià cast in one solid piece, each
tramne is cast in one piece with cylinder, slides
and main bearing. The dr is of the
friction type and provided wîith powerful band
brake as weIl, and ail operating levers are
conveniently arranged in a quadrant at the
front, right at the hanci of the operator.
Ç E-very haust is tested under steamn before
aI'ipoeent, and ail parts are intercha'ngeable.
ql These hoists have enjoyed a large sale ail
over the Dominion for many years, and the
sales are increasing steadily ail the time.
qÇ Our new hoisting engine bulletin, just tram
the Pre8s, will be mailed on receipt of' a
postal card.

Ibo JoockosMIah0n0Co
Execu«ve Office:

50 LANSDOWNE STRE-ET
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Planùg:
SHERBROOKE, - QUE.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Salas OÊîcet:
St Catarne Ro.sland Halifax Cobalt

CUTLE

-with the above tra
mnark to enable you
get the best cutlery t]
is made.

J3ehind that "4M.
of GUARANTEE
Quality"' is our repu
tion of over 200 yea
Look carefully for t

Cutiers to mi*s

SHEFFIEL», -

,n.
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WilIîamts Stick
"«Th ont>' kind niai won't smrt or dry on the face"

Nîckeled Box
Hiriged
CoVer

See the Hinge
'pe

Iiaving Soap lathers quickly and leaves that fine, soft, wholesome
which às the most satisfactory "hig about a good lhave.

Výha.u' Sbving Stick cati also bc had in the. katherette.cover,.d metal box as f oerI

.VALASCMANDp.A GLASONY CON

R DRUCCIIST FOR WILLIAMS JERSEY ÇREAM TOILET SOAF
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"'HERS
INTEREST YOU

oubIe you have with the
nts' Bands. Look at our
oistrated and you wîil be
are the. only satisfactory,

'hese bands are krntted.
inning over the. shouIder
vide woven lab to whicli
s attaclied t these tapes
tied tabs sirekkh and tecir,

it belonçi. to the. slioulder. *The'çe bands are
niade ai fine cottcoa, fine wooI and silk anti wool.

Price 25c. and 50c.
A t firot-ciasa dry.

THE coesoe

-ýMM4UVALL> ED ONftY DY

The

%BAND> C. Turnbull Co.
Lij-o

YRAnK IE ~~n GALT - CANADA

coxw
MAI Choco'

' Cakes, MiJqChocolate

I-16
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I WIN-WILLIAMý
V~ VARNISHiýF.THE llrst thing to lcnow about paints

and varnishes 15 that house pa it will i
not do for iron work and that piano

varnish wilI flot do for floors.
This is truc of ail surfàces-cach requires

a différent treatment.
Your problem, thcrefore, is to find the

paint or varnish best suited to the particular
surface you wish to cover.

We have worked out this problem for
you-for cverybody-for every surface. We
have the right qualîty; the quality that beauti-

fies and protects longest on the surface for
which it isintended. tîsonthîs right quality
that we have built up the largest paint and
varnish business ini the world.

TE $ER WIN- WILLIM S- C
LAIfQmES- (SECA USE mSEST) PAprr & VAaNuII MAna IN THE WJILD

VAcToni ru: ctcvc LA mD, cwi.Aao, nfw;R K. SONTUAL. LONDON. EN*.
OALS 0 F FKg S A pemueeIMN 2 PRINCPAL 017158

A4.Mr..a ai/ fapigg. t. 811 Caa RdN. W.,GCleveland, Ohi.
fIn Cwm«da to 639 Contre St., M.ntr.i

Londona Addrewi 7 Well Court Quf#n St, E.C.

Everyone who believes write for aur bookiet,
quality is the. most im- "Who Maltes the. lent
portant thing about a Paints and Varnishes?"
surface treatment should
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The Purity of "Five R"oses'
is an established PACY, and every housekeeper who b
confident that she la buying a flour which is as pure as
be made. If you could visit ouri milis and see the mi
through whlch ' Five Roses "Flour passes îi order to
you would flot wonder at the reputation it bias ob
giiarantee as to the purity of the contents goes with e
barrel of Five Roses" we sell. Ask your grocer fori

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLINO
MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, KEEWATIN

POR'TAGE LA PRAIRIE. OTITAWA. TORONTO, LONDON. ONT,,

Fllour
uys it cau be
'cal' possibly
Liny processes
insure purity
tained. Our
very bag and
a bag to-day.

CO., Ltd.
ST. JOHN, NSL

a

Thne Pleasui
a Lette

is heightened whî
cornes to you indited
faultless note paper.

IBARB3ER-E
Correspondence

bear the "halirnari
quality. Y@iir sta,
can supply you
Crash i4nenette
Frenchi Or2andie. t,
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Wl'FDISON PIIONîOGRAPII

wr ifsa always fair weather u.hen goodfellows get logether'
-particularly if that p rnce of good fellows, the
dison Phonograph, happens to be one of the

crowd. Neyer was there a jollier compan ion or a
more versatile entertainer. It's a whole show in
itself. It sings all the new songs, has a wonderful
repertoire of ail sorts of good music and can tell
a funny story with the best of them. You need
neyer be lonely or blue, or lack for amusement
if you hiave an ]Edison Phonograph for company.

Asic your dealer to show y ou the new Edison model
with the big horn, or send for bookiet describlu.g it.

Remarkable List of March Records
On sale at àll Edison stores February 25thj.

New Rcord by Hrry auder The ReguLmr Làt ofE Twenty-four
bu Fmou Sctch omeianNewRecords

Yor mmanager paid Harry LAuder a fab- ronIDStai t nwcSt solgw, the beat relIt in-ta î" ov eron, inlad aud ao IuuscIdthebtoftll,
-t hý theg'atr l tbat Zou ire dof

d j H -Gho to the. nearest F4lis . -,ore todaa andgt~ hat.b ur l
u2kh 1is Ïuer L 1elght] a hor in heading the lie

of hisbe9t 81191.Ask )ou ' dealer or write t. isfo
Nw Grand Opera Records THEPo,xRu detaM t Tor Seraucâj Recordin

.d.t.it TîHt SUPEXWI ClIst.ý9 tlienetMar

lown@Ljctios fotn tanard pers, iqtefgmm oprati strs.Recor.d in ail fos'eign language.

(NLPUONOGRAPH COMPANY, 6i Lk,,ide A,,., ORANGE, NEW JERSEY
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How Do You Know You Are
>Using The Best Carbide?

if ymtw Acetyken. sas is costing Aoetylene gas for every pound of
dia." yosi w.r led to believe Carbide Tiat makes Acetylene

it would cost, and cost one-thrd leusthan Ol. and
-if the Ras bonis with a blis36ha bas mu~ca ctricity.

flamand
-if the flame Blickera or jwnps, andIIi Calcium Carbide generates
-9 the Acetylene jet does flot a brIliant, clou' white Raâme that

Iht a room as b6l6ndy as ilJwjates die roces widi the sohtest,
promised and etlgt-ett righfo

---4 your entat is al22I oe,- redi ndwrig
dien you rmay be sureou are

iCalcium Carbide gives off dealer in your neighbarhood 'ih&o
4.8 cubic feet of has (DClimCzie

THE SHAWINIG.AN CARBIDE CO., Uutitcd
MONTREAL

A Whskey uvith a World- Wide 'eputa1ion

Teacher's "Highlan~d Cream"
THE PERFECTION 0F OU) SCOTCH

WM. TEACHER & SONS
DisOE*, Blender Expor Gksgfow, London and Maw-haee
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This eut speaks for itself,-shows the.
7)LLARS thorcoighly shrunken interlini . 1ts this
when Iaundried. These collars are 4-ply. It's the. careful atten-
D thes. details that makes theae 2 for 25c. Tooke Collars the,
popular and best collar value iii Canada. 24
OKE BROTHERS, LIMITED - MONTREL.

" "AS SILENT AS THE SPHINX."

Eddy's
"Silent"

LOR MATCHES.l
to-date Grocers Seil 'Em
0ways, Everywhere in Canada

Natchs. ere siace 1851.

45

Matches.
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C.M.IQI- BeawuIIly ciut eight-inch
Bowt, cornbination facet, star and
cuUilm. flisbowI. on ccou.geI th
neurc w. bave oedered, w. t a
oierto the public At haIIthe ctu.i
ReglAr $10.00. specI $.5

C.M.102-Rkh Cut Glans Nappiez,
inch, smre cutmgad to~
moacC.MiOl1. Spj,ç.l Pzioe$.

COURSETu
C.M. 103- The ah,,. Comb Set

photo, le Met com i 1oe
one parof ide3 mode ofthe be
heavy. highly polmked celluoi
ed with a vtry prefty bordeT ds

of stee. 5pcial Oige.......

83.00 L4DES 001.9 CEAINS, 81.48 Robertfyj7,

inhslngaate 0 -r'wa. pca . $1,48 'OO
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$240

Victoir-Victrola
A new style Victor

Ail the refined entertainiment which only
the Victor can supply, in a new and
elegant setting.

The horn and ail moving parts are entirely concealed in a hand-
some mahogany cabinet and the music is made loud or soft by
opening or closing the smali doors.

The cabinet contains albums for 150 records and drawer for
accessories. Ail metal parts heavily gold-piated.

The most complete
of ail musical instruments.

Hear the Victor-Victrola at any music-bouse or
taiking-machine merchant's. Write to us for descripive
bookiet. 

dirTE BERLINER GRAMO0-PHONE COMPANY q0f canada, Lu*" M,
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Berfiner-'Victor Gram-o-phones.
From $1 2-50 to $120

Victor Records

are undoubtedly the finest
made. The fact that
Caruso, Melba, Eames,
Schumann- Heink, Scotti,
Plancon, Sembrich, and
other world-renowned
artists, sing only for the
Victor is sufficient evidence
of that.

Ask any music dealer or talking machine merchant for a catalog
of Berliner-Victor Gramo-o-phones, and a list of over 3,000

Records by famous bands, soloists,
* church choirs, quartettes, etc.

There is no limit to the variety of
i records, from cake walks and coon

songs to, grand opera and oratorio.
If there is no dealer in »ýour town, write

la us for catalog - free for thje asking.

SOLD. ON ]EASY Txftr4S IlF DE,]LXXX)

The Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
of Canada, Limited, Montreal
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18 80 highly puized for its
curative-properties in Kidney and
Bladder Complaints that the water
18 bottled under French Goyerument Super-
vision and seaked with a special label to
prevent substitution.

ASK FOR VICHY CELESTINS

qt U 7

. . .. . . .. .
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IN CHUYOFOLDESIG N IIH

THe aeandsm atestalc arecngela

Aorplicate

The "Enge liretTrne
iÏ 2AKn Seeu siet East, Hamiltonu7

trne, aaelsut and Nfit. frageme

The5oud FuHwnesghieyb

inON Cares. Fuitad, S t. 3,5 , 1.:
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The Ideal Store
This can be said particularly of our
Hearth and Fireplace Goods, out
selections of which are both unique
and exclusive.

Andirons i cast and wrought i:on.

Fire sets in iron and1 brass.

Portable basket grates.

Coal Vases in ys
aron and1 brass.

Fir Irons in iron and

brass. A

ai
RICE LEWIS & SON, LÂmited.

TORONTO
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&~
WHEN YOU BUY FLOUR

it is just as easy to get
the BEST as to get the
next best.

The most skilful baking
cau't make good bread
ont of poor flour, but any
housewife by using

PURITâY
FLOUR

can bake bread that will

WESTIeR

COeirIu tne oven
JUST RIGHT.

If you want "<more bread
and better ba, " bake
with Purity Flour. Try
t to-day. At algrocers.

N CANADA, FLOJR MII.<S cC
LrmITROD

WiriNi'EG, GO DERICa AO BRAN;DOw
4?

SEE THAT THIS LABEL IS ON
FVFRY BAR RRI op, BAG OP
PURIrV FLOUR VOU BUY.

52
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Learn Music's Chief Charm
by Playing Yourself1

Chle PianIola Piao Prouides
Everpone tit tiex bîlitp to Plie
T HE one kind of amnusemnent that doenti grow tiresomne is the kind that catis

for individual skill and ilelligence. Anybody cala play the Pianota the
first time he tries, but that doesn't mean that he= w1 t fot improve with practice.

There is the pleasant sente of personal achiciement in a fine comiposito weli played on
the Pianota. No tWo persons play the Pianola exactly atike, which shows the wide opportunity
it aEfoeds for the exercise of good taste.

The MetrostYle and the Thiemodist are two recent improvements tht help the peronmer
and add preaty to the fascination of the playin. They are fot to b. had i any other
instrument
VMI PUANOLA, $275 &Mi $525 TRUE PIANGIA PIAffO, $750 t& $1150

Our monîhly pagment systemn 1 Worth findIng oui about

The Mason & Rfisch Pi"ano Co.
32 King Street West TORONTO
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Ta(o
For

bie Use
itchen Us-

he Dairy-
lien~~~~Il SIe - w uelc bu

AN'Y TLZL

dîJe-w e tal equinsE~ leetofre eat ifZes
4- emcu abokdet n "th à1bogeoryolr
du.ý * In tiid i tw, op. ad .* an at

ToPEDLAR Aeoi. T

Side-wilsi qutyl Otasr1 Towto Minh.u WLetIus

Bas OwnSap
Betfor Baby
Betfor You

fragrance
the ,use

The natural deli
and purity 'of Baby's Own Soap ren
of'expexisive Toilet Waters, unneces,,

Ibis fragrance permeates the whole cake of soap through and
throiigb I pervades the cremy lather. It refredies, beau
and dings'to the skia and makes every wash wîth 'Baby's
Own' a delight. ý

ALBERT- SOAFs, UiMITED, mANuFAc-ruRERs,, MON

IiARTSIiORN SHADI3 ROLL
Bear the scripname o Stwart

Sait
kBest Pure-fine

- well-savoured.
Grocers -

everywhere
Muo
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andtcmmLi d Pcrml f

sud ur so in pmc.E sW~laI
in -ep 1 di natth - r

C.soam ted for rashus.r. tihr. At .uf
tioneU. acmi ityh of f1the es tAl o r th r i.

scap. A i e ý , g t odadttaeurctv th

lesar]RenoerpomplyBoogloin lait baue

It destroys the germa that produce this toble. W.
etin bhlieve that the intelligent ad faithful

=111 reml1dy will prove eminently gatlufactory
inthe5e caBels. Bal's liair Rener at once reroves
a&U dandruUf front the ocalp,&.nCompbtely destroya

the damt em Tcuedndruffbl is~T

à slondÎd drelng. Does flot iliterfere
wihCurling or waving thte hait.

Show thisformula to yourdoctoz.
Do as he laya about nsan it.

9oE IO CI/ANfGEî T/JE COL OP Or 0F TMC ÀfA IR.w

ROBIjjNSON'SPATENT
BARLEY

ils undoubtedly the maoa reliable
preparation to use fo Infants
and Invalids No other bartey
is like it wid the danger of
accepfig a subtitute or so-
calied' 'just as good,* cannot

b. too strongly emphasized.

FRAýNK MAGOR
&Co.

Câ& Aget

MONTREAL
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Can You Use Food When You Cet t?
Thousan.ds of Stomachs Starvîng Where Mouths

Are WeII Fed. Costs Nothing To Relieve
This Condition.

E ATING is fast becoming too much a part of the daily routine, if flot a mare
Litickling of the appetite - a thing to be goiten out of the way as quickly

as possible. Little thouglit is given to " what kind of food," its effect
upon the system, and whether ît will be of use in building up the tissues of
the body.

Vour stonxach will revoit, if it is flot already doing so. It mlust shut up
for rapairs. What of the dizziness, and sometimes pain, which stop you altar
a harried lunch? What of the general distress after a heavy dinnar, a feeling
of pressure against the heart which catis a hait and makas the breathing diffi.
cult ? Io it comnion for you to be oppressed with belching and sour eructa-
tions? Are you constipated and then do you laughingly toss a dime to the
druggist for his most palatable relief ? Beware of temporary cures that are but
palliatives. Many antidotes for the conunon ills which, our flash is heir to
.eem at first to reliave, but in reaiity, if flot injecting poison into the system,
lay the foundation for a deepar-seated and more far-reaching disorder.

Thiree-fourths of all diseases origÎnata with a breaking-down of the digas-
tion and nine-tenths of ail digestive troubles originate with one or more of the
syniptonis named above.

Beware, then, of Indigestion and Dyspapsia. If you find yourseif aching,7 istiess, lacking in ambition when you should ha on the alert.
Do flot doctor the stomach.
It needs a rest froni food and drugs.
Do flot flush out the bowals.
It takes more than forcing food throngh the passageway to make blond and
tissue and nerve.
DO flot starve your stomach.
Food is a thing to ha workad for ail there is in it and your stoniach will do the
work if you heip it in Naturels way.

Stuart's Dyspapsia Tablets contain nothing but the natural elemants which
enter into the heaithy stomnach and intestines to perform the fonction of diges-
tion. Governmental tests and the investigations and swornt oaths of expert
cheraists attesta this fact. Stiuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go to the source of
the trouble and positively restore the glands and fluids of the mucous mem-
brane to, their proper condition. They proniptly reliave the distreas of al
troubles originating in the stomach or bowels (with the one exception of
cancer>.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta are recommended by physiciana sand ail reliable
pharmacista. If you are a sufferer from inidigestion or dyspepsia, try a fifty
cent package today. At all druggista', or if you prefer send us your name and
address and wa will gladly send you a triai package by mail free. F. A.
Stuart Co., 15o Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mlch.
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jFay & Bowon Motor Boats

Do you want a good L-aunch
with an n n that will give
you no troube,ad be a source
of pleasure to vou? If so, write
for Catalogue B

Jutten's Boat and Launch
Works,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO

A 1908 WINNER
The Fay & Bowen 25i foot ' ,Speeil" ahowii above le

the handgormst~ thing in lfi5 claise for 1908h.
<COPPer-rlveted, &Hl woodwork counterbored and

plugge, entir. top and interiorân*bmd In mahogaony
Fitted wlth a Pay & Rowen 7 H. P. double cyllner

ene 1* develope a speed of 10 miles an heur. and it
. tuaIjymal.es.overaneaured courge. Steerinbg
wheel both et how and et aide. Fngin. apeed cou-
trolied both forward or aft of englue.

P>hotographeq and bine printe sent on1 epplfeallun.
Fay & Howen etigInea are rellabie, aimp le and not

$tU$iti ve . The Chleego&Mackinac endurance race
for 19017 wus won by our engine.

&Weo wtna mto bitormarine engou

,FAY & BOWEH ENGINE CO., 117 [ake St., Bannva, N.Y.

GIDLEY & CO'S
CeJobrtad Gaalia Launchee. Row Butta
a" Canoe wSIb houe axhubiton ut the.
AutumobU.o MWd uter Boat show tu ba b.ld

------ li Toreatu. Mardi 21.t ta 2Stb. If y. &»
prt..uyuuet. cue'dilly iavfttd to examine

Our cocas. H laet. ead for cur catalogue.

HE. GkUy &Co.
DIE". C

PEETNGESU...ON..CAN*&"

Thne 4 A Folding

FOR PICTURES 41/4 x 61/2 INCHES.
aolk Poia Koa .prfe aaay pie

-ahmd4.r »» N.C Piles Carda.N anaue e u
part of t" wo&r

Prce $35-00
K-J-k Ca"4g foe ~, a hlnorA ~

CANADIAN KO)DAK CO-, Lliùtd, TS,99ato Cu&&d
i
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appras rlad eplace oit it aqKESEY

as el-1the f hemg The« pancide Tof heni eatin and fue econo
Pp6 kare k ette unesto Ao than1 when S thousnd of, hpa.
bLafi ~ ~ n us rJ-mr.T e STND Re bILt . LThe 35SE ist Sthe T embNocit

-"I gThe homSe Zig-Zag HatTsfal o f which t

fir bo isfornedad bt whireyaer volue of air a warEd aY

r FORCED ~Tohe prnî ofte housethn i ksiin an ote enoj saes yu e~~h n cae billrues too thnpfor han e tosayd nofbeau
Sthecomfrt o han yor se ep ust The right tem haue frm opn

botoÇ alteTime. LetY sgZa prove itb to you.

1ER eu â m m C. CO.. ln", Brsukv&. OWL .ud WWiuq M., Eulàd. Malag La Caa..
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wè-Ue.

is a magazine that tells how o ca
make money ini New York real estate. li

cùcatica facts about the wealth that is being made
how you can sbare init, With asliffleas $i0Oyot

te a piece of [and that wjl multiply in value with the
j owth of New York City. Send me your Dame,
.Jccuaion on a ontai card, and 1 wili send yoc

frc o sx o s.W. M. Ostraie*,
852, 437 Fflilh Avenule, New Vor§L

WELLINGTON P
PhotographIC Speolaltles rýj

A [PAPER8

rATION FILKS

MONTRE0L

A famous reconstructive tonie
improved by modern science
Especially Valuable for OId People
and delicate children, weak, run-down persons,
miter sicknes, and for ail putmonsry troubles

Vicel i. a delicious modern Cod Liver prepara-
tion without oil, made by a scientifie extractive
Md concentrating process frein freub God's
Laiiveru, combining the two meut world famed
touicu, peptonate of iroc and ail the medicinal,
huemlicg, body-.building elementu of Cod Liver
0,1 but ne oil. Vicoi is much superior to nid-
fashioned cod liver oil and emulatonu because
while it contains ail the medicicai velue they dot
unlike thein Vicol is deliciously palatable and
agreembi. te the weekeut stommcb.

FOR SALE AT YOUR LEADING IDRUG, qj'OREF
Sgtinfsetion guaraoteed or money rcfunded by ell a4enîs

Rzclasipa Airary Gi"n t. Ou* Drsuit in a Plac@
If there in no Vinol alaiicy where you liv. s.nd us YQar

drogUint'a name and w. will gwe him the agency.
TRIAL SAMPLE FREE

CURSTER KENT & CO. Chemists Bouton, Mas«.

Send 25c. for our handsome
catalogue ahowing nearly 1000
design& of white china priced.
Then send your orders in and

get adatg of .20 per Cent
diSunt sae now goung on.

The Art Emporium
357 St Cathetrine St. Wcst, MONTREAL
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Ru'ssel Cars
are..

Good, Cars

ÇJ The Motors are powerful, because tbey
are designedalong engineering linea that'
are rlght, made froin carefully selected
materlals and then put togetber and
thoroughly tested by skilled experts.
Ç The Cooling aud Oiling are properly
provided for, and friction reduced tu
a ininiu.
q The Transmnission aud driving genrs
and sh-f. r Ofapecial nickel steel,
correctly assembled to prevent lons of
power.
q Thec Clitch and Broken are !positive,
iin action aud easy to -disengage.
q Ili fact, every part of the =a shows
the saine palnstaking thoroughness
that muakes for Success In Operation.

MODEILS
G. 2.-cylinder oppoeed
L. 4-cylin<Ier vertical
H. 4-cYlinder vertical
K. 4-cylinder vertical

Dntrto Speaka Loudo

18 H.P.
24 H.-P.
30 H.?P.
50 H.?.
aMOMM w.rds

lle Canada Cycle & MoloriCo.
Uimed

Terom iuuUs ca«
*ranhs

TO1WONÙ Oeu 4 M 1p G VANoeVIE
NMELSOVRNIE

ASK FOR OUR 1908 CATALOGÇIJE

Th
Origi

an(
On,

Genu
Beware

Imitations
on the r

MINI
LINII

FEARMAN'8 FAM

ST

't
Cttred and sold Iy un for o
years. is unsurpaausd for fie
quaLity Try it Roiled or
wWf please you

For Sale by asil Leadiug Gr»o
f. W. FEARMAN Cù--
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DOMINION EXPRES S
MONEYORDERS

SAFE CON VENIENîT ECONOMICAL

p~ymnt sguarnted a:d a prompt refund will be mnade, or a new order issued without
xtm charge, if ore .bt tlen or délayed in transit.

Pybeat par ini over 30,000) places in Canada, United States, Newfoundlaýnd, Wes4ilndies,
entral nd South Ainerîca, Hawaii, Philippines and the Yukon.

FOREIGN CHEQUES

ssued in Sterling,,4 Marks, Francs, Lire, etc., payable n all commnercial coauntries cf the world
t current rates.

TRAVULERS CHIQES
s denomninations of 810, $W0, M5, $100, SM0, with equivalents in Foreign Money prlnted on eacli
heque- Tbey are self-identifying and payable everywhere,

Superior tu Letters of Credît.

Agenciez la all the principal citiez aud tovo throughost Caada

General Offices, Toronto)A]Ï:.

1DRatas and fuh Inforn ia buday furnimhd by or
LWoa Agent

«CNO T ON MORALITY, BUT ON COOKERY,
CET US BUILD OUR STRONGHOLD.'>*

-SARTOR RESARTUS-CAR(LYLE

Unlees your food is right, your
Id e wilI not be right.

:)r. H. Snow, Late Senior Surgeon, Cancer Hospital, London, Eng., wrote in
a paper on the Scientific Prevention of Disease:*

~The maintenance of sound nerve equilibrium by scientific tissue nutrition,

ike BOVRIL, w111 do more to stay the ravages of any malady Ilian a century
)f medical progress in dmu treatment"

-Dr. Snou.
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________ ____ il

A Little Every Now and Then
Pays for a

New Scae Wiam
2%0

W E want to place a New Scale
Williamns Piano ini practîcally
every bomne in Canada. We

wmnt those of Moderate mneans to
ezijoy the delights of owning ote of
theft superb instruments. Our Easy
purchase Plan points the way.

Simply by making a payment every
month-you may have a New Scale
Williams Piano delivered ait yonr
hotne after the first payment. And
you have the use of the instrument ail
the time yon are paying for it.

The richness and elegance of the
New Scale Williams Piano impress

you at once. Whien you hear tht
beautiful toue, you will agree with

Iicians that tht "1 New Scale
Williams" is a masterpiece.

%%'rite for illustrated booklets and
aur Esay Purcbaut Plan. Sent

~\free on request. Mail the
copnto us to-day.

cop. 
t.jus

'~~& VP.. ONT.

PLAYERPIANO

is a BELL ART PIANO-* piano of the
higheg merlt, fited with an interior player
unecbanism which in the handa of the nxoc
iaexperienced person will produce music ai
the higheg order and with a preciuion
attuineci by few pîanie. lit îs realy two
piaos ione

The pedals are aitanged ta foui aout of
sight, the openig for the muic rofis
coveted by a neat aliding panel, t tempo
levers are covereci by a foidig seclion of
the front tiien you hav, a piano wtiichi
canbcplayedbyliand. SendforBoaeC

<Bell Piano & Organ Co.
LJiS.â

GUELPH. ONTARIO

TORONTO OTTAWA LONDON, ENG.
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Remoàlsd, Ha.à.m.Iy Pmuule INev Ti«

THE ALSAN
419 Stre« mW Broadway, NEw y

CURIES WHILIE YOU SLEUP

WopaCogh

11coghb

1 N Fv,,Dlhther,

ÀDOa't laul to use CRpâotmnr for the dis
tressing andi olten fatal affections for whîch
it Il recommtended. F~or more than twenty,
years we have hati the moat concluuive as-
sutrances that there fa notbing better. Aak
iour physician about it.

Au n teroeting descritidve booklet ta en rud
irc irives the b ilheat teRtimonllas atà uV1

6LI XUGm IBTO

£AOCEOEEC. 1651 Notre Dame St., MONRIRAI.

LAKEH URST SZANITARIUI
OAK VILLE, ONTARIO

Thi Samtalium, e*'tblished some sixteen years ago for
the treatment of Alcoholic and Drug Diseases, has had
a very successful caieer, and is now the acknowledged
Ieading inftitution of its kind i11 Canada.
The spacious grounds are delightfully situated on Lake
Ontario, and the patients freely avail themnselves of the
faciiies for Lawn Tennis, Bowling,,Boating, Bathing,

FOR TORM. ETC., ADDRESS THE MANAR

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM, Limited, OAKVILI

ABSOLUTEL FIRFPROOF la tb. Ïwoit d ti. c
5 300 .am ah

celaou "I l« Cruisine unezo.Jj
G.nt.m.. Cf.,Lad..'Restaurant sied Mou

Siagle Roues and suit.. BihadwIh .
S1.00 per Dey and Uqi

8Sdnt fer Hoo.klt OBEfRT P. MV*R

lhët ne et the au 1014.1 uaeh % AA.uy, Non Tai's I
Raâwhd.w. a Plate tost, àk Mud laer

dm www1w0@wMý -
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1867

la every nook and corner of' the world
where busians men dentand the. very
hhteet grade of typewriter srie
ther. you wMt fIad the

spreme. Promt New York to San Fran.
cisco, front Hevans t. Buienos Ayres,
front London to Sydney, fromn Paria to
Tokio, fromt Berlin t. Constantinople,
from Calcutta t. Hongkong, <romn Cape
Town to Algiers the Smith Premier han
firet call becaute there in a* ether ma.
cine quite so gond. Write for cataloIr.
The. Sith Premier Typ.writer C..

bu UmequBIled fo
Olane and P.umbige

SIL VER WARE
Md &Il mine Mealoi.

,end addreté for aL FE~ SANFL
or 16 cents li staalps for a fid bNa.

Ta. Ea.uOTRO41I.ioCo. 0VISSrst ewYr
Seoe,. and Dvmggfule 0.1il S

Pe Ir Davis & Lewtsmee Co.. Ltd., Agents. Montréal

Underwood
The Underwood Condensed BîiIUng Type writer describes iticif in its tîtte. An invoice

(and as, maay carbon records as may be required), as well as the saebl > entry,ae
madie ai the one wrtÎng.

The salesbook entris are madie on a long sheet, and are condensed, eliminating aul
waste space. Both sîdes or the sheet are utiized , d isintegraton columits may be added
to the right of the total-column upon the sales sheet, ini wbich sales can be clsified
according to eprmn or e rs

Wc have an interesting catalogue which illustrates anti fuly explaîns this, anid the
ot he r spec ial Un de rwood book keeping typwtiters. It is worth the trouble of asking for ît.

United Typemwriter Company, Limite-a
7-9 ADELAIDE STRIEET EAST. TORONTO

AND IN ALL THlE PIWCIPAL anuIS
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The typewriter user always expects 'more and better
servce from the

Remington Typewriter
than from any other writing machine. He has reason to,

a right to, and. we want him to.

Reinington Typewriter Company

New York and Everywhere

CANADIAN MÂGAZINE ADFERTISERde
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.SgmihGRUB&JER CO.
Fil! 0 3, LAr,#O8SL IS.U.5SA.

610ICN 0r BSAUTV te8£ 4V rOULVRR

OR. T. FELIX OUIRAUD*$
ORIENTAL CREAI, or NAGICAL BEAUTIFIEI

EEM V E Tari.

and Sklui Dti'oume.
anid every blc-mlgih onà beauty. an[]dtlesde.

ILh tood th. testof

cepL no couriterfoit of
simil]âr nanne, The
dlullnictxib.d Dr. 1.

teill~ ~ ~ ~~ 0 the 1 r0AudUomdieh e.l

mo ols sng it every day. At Drugt,ýts
Aie. p.ucre subtile resoves upe.fiaum Hair
WIth@P*t 1wJuiy t. the shin. 01.00 Po, n@ttle bu
111101 .

GOURAUIYSORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For Infanta and adultii. @zqul*lWIly perfumed.

Priol.e. et . Box. by M&IL
PERD. T. tIOPINRS Pr.p'r. 37 Orst liese Street. M. Y.

19Y BUYIG 'A

Robb-Mumford
Internaiy Fired Boler.

LOW FIRST COST.
SAVING IN FUEL.
DURABLE. SAFE.

1088 ENGINEERING cG., Limiteil, Aimherst, N.S.
(Tradm. Bank BuldngTooto, William McKay. Manager

District Offices Bell Teephont Building, Montreal, Vat=o jack, Manager
fUnion Baük Building. Winnlpeg, J. F. Porte, Manager

LUJ »ýyb TOI T*HLt HA1R

67
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F ood
Necessities Clothing

of ail MankindI
JShelterlC ommunication

Essentials
of Civilization Transportation

jEducation
Communication is the Fiirst Essential of Civiliatioin

Next to the mails, stands the telephone.

Is yoUr home without a telephone ? Are yon stili under the delusion th at a
telephone is a luxury to, be enjoyed only by the rich?

Wake up, neighbor 1 Vou are living in the Twentieth Century. A
telephone îs a necessity. The farther you live a'way from other people the
greater the necessity.

A telephone is the greatest econoxny in which you cari invest. Every
community caui and should operate its own telephone system.

Why flot be sociable? Why flot protect your home? Why not save time
and money and possibly life by joining together and having a good telePhone
systemt in your neighborhood?'

We will gladly furnish full information f ree of cost.

We cari supply yon wîth either Automatic or Manual Teêlephones and
Trelephone Apparatus.

We are building up a great Canadian industry-Help ît along.

Canadian Independent Tielephone Co.
TORONTO, ON26 DunSn Sbrelet
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Quality
Artistic designs, briIiancy of finish, corr=c
style and that quaIity value which endures are
perfectly combined in the production off silver

plate bearing the famnous trade mark

1841 RO'VGERSi' BROSO
For sixty years the standard of excellence in silver. Ail

keading dealers sel] spoons, knivcs, forks, fancy serving pieces, etc.,
bearing the tradeniark "IM ROGERS BROS.- Cataogue '- 31 *"showl'ne
all the newer as well as standard designs ini eSilper 1'Iau that Wear#»
will b. sent, on request, to aid in selection.

UKUI9DEM BRITAN NIA 0O., HAM#LTONt CANADA

NOHOE
îs flow consiclered complete

without at least one

ick Mantel
in red or buif colors

Prices from $ 15.00 up

For Summer Homes,
Club Houses, etc., they
are the correct thing

Send for, Jlluwraied Catalogue

MILTON PRESSED BRICK CO.%j, 9Limited
Works and Head Office: MILTrON, ONTARIO
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Hae~@ eadThe Gourlay-Angelus Piano

Canada's Art Piano and Americas Pioneer Piano Player
vuoo Instrumenis i tas Case of Exquisile Veuign.

The G*oury-Anelt is always ready (oe playing, eithe" by hantior mnuuic-rolI.l, nt ts kdleti

fincIs a reserve andi symnpathy of tons ami toucd that satisfy thse most exacting demnandes. By mew

Angelus mechanîsin installed in the cam, anyone. even a novice, has at bis commandi thse technique anti
play with extpression that wosald otherwise requiie a lifetimne of study.

lime MeIouma. Elex Gouriaj-Angelus piano le equippeti with tIis wontierf ni improverne

is fossnd only in thse AnmIns. The Mel -"nt picks out andi accents thse melotiy notes, even whesx suci

notes appear in the xnidst of a full diord, thus ciwsing thse therne or melody to clearly preclominate
acconipaniment

If you bave listeneti to other player pianos that are mechanical, cornte anti hear how artistic andi

the playing of thse Gouriay-AneIus

GOURLAT, WINTER &, LEEMING, 188 Yonge Street Toronito
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The one lllustratedý Is very llght, very strong, and is handsomnely mounted
wlth nîckle trimmings.

Pie, 32-iucb, $13.00; 34-iwu, $14»O(; 36-W14l $15.00 40.iach, $17.OO

We Carry in Stock Everything You Need For the Trip

Send for our 100 page catalogue and thon you can see what you need. We

pay express in 'Ontario and malce liberal allowance to other points.

THEJULIAN SALE 1
Ej Leather Goods Company, Limited

105 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.

GoING ABROADû*
THIS YEAR?'

IF SQ, MAKE YOUR TRIP A

PLEASURE BY USING THE

RIGHT KlND OF BAGOACE
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KNOWN AS TE

S"KILLARNEYof AMEPUcA"
ovER looo PEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL
PURE AND EXHILARATING ATMOSPHERE
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY and LOVELY WATER TRIPS
AN IDEAL TERRITORY for CAMPERS and CANOEISTS
MODERN STEAMBOATS, HAVE B,.aw PLAcE os TiESE LAXES

GOOD HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS AT REASONA=L RATES

1Wzitc for handsome bookiet: which tels you ail about it Sent ftoe c
pplicati0n to J. D). McDonald Union Staton, Toronto, or tu, J. %Quin1a
lonavcnture Station, Montrt=1

W. E. DAVIS G. T. BELL
pm»enzer Traffic Manager GOn. Pass. and Tkt. Agent
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ALLAN LINE
11e Premier CU.MUam IJn Emlshed 1854

Fleet iii 1854, Four Steamers, aetig10,000 tons,
In 1908,Tliirty-lour Steamers, agrgating 170,000 tons,

125,000 P» m M carried acr.ss the Oc... b 1907

<f he Steamers are of the highest class, possessng the latest Inprovements
in marine architecture and thel Most modem internal arrangements;
lJV'conan and Virginian, Turbine Triple Screw Steamers, are amongst
the finest examples of the ship builders art and have become famous for
their steadiness and great comfoet ai sea,
ÇçCorsican, Grampian, and Hesperian, Twîm Screw New Steamers, "Il bc
ontdie route for 1908
Montres to LiverPool Montres! and Quebec7

'RoyJ menl Servce to Gla8gow
Frims Friu Frai. New F.*WTwaWSe.w*Steam.rs

Liverpool Steamers M-streel Queb.ec Fenr
fluls. 16 April GOTUteULn FTA ri Mm 1Nfy 1 Msy roc

7Ttd.y ?4 ýv1etr.na S i (lsu MontrmI

ridy 9 M.y xVtwgiais 4- ,I

Thuml. 14 G'Oemiom 2 ' s g Pa.
FiMny 22 xyltotaa PJ2me8J.ml

Thun 25 Tunisien Il 12 -n & 25

TIuI. 1 Corsi au 24 24 4jul GBamPlua,
Flid.y T xvltaslaa -1 il1 Il' Peora

nu,,. n Tuklatan 7 A,,.~1 Aug. IR ~ graa e

FwIIur ~ ~ h burd. f ~aî~k 6 afl Agent f ile Lime, s

THE ALLAN UNE W. R. ALLAN tIL & A. LU
77 Touff St., TORONTO orai
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ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
VIA

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal 12.00 noon Fridays, carries the European Mail, and lands

passengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer's side, Halifax, avoiding any extra

transfer the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers at Halifax do not connect with the regular train,

the Maritime Express, westbound special train, with through sleeping and
dining car attached, for passengers, baggage and mail, will leave Halifax for
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with trains for Ottawa, Toronto and points west.

Forf further particulars apply to

TORONTO HEAD OFFICE, 51 KING STREET EAST
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----- ----- ----- -----

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

B16ER lMU DAMAL ^ R 1 J%
lr4poS»lLZ

Prom New York, 48 houri, by the mer Twio-sçriw Seamahîp **BERMiJDI^N,Ç 5,5wo tort&
SaIling every tea days up ta i8th january, 19O8. tromt that date every S.îurda

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

WINDWARD WEST INDIES
Suilinga from New Yorkt every ten <lays by the new S.S. **Guxaa,," 3,700 toms

ILS. "Parima," 3,W00 tons; S.S. *Korona," 3,000 tona, foi

St. Thomtast St. Croix, St. IÇittst Antiguat Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and Demerara

NEW YORK fer BERMUDA and NASSAUJ, BAHAMAS, S1. -Tvtidad,» 2,6M0 tons, u# ftt.

tiended te> saj froua New Y"r lRth a"d 25th February "ad lOic Mardih, 1908.

r« PaluphiOts and Pull Information apIly to
A.L Z. OUTERBRIDOZ 4à CO.. Ag.almts. 39 Ibroadîwap. New Torli

QUEBEC-STEAMSHIP COMPANY, ýLimited
ARTHUR AllYftN. Sseor.îar-y. Quebec

A. r WEMDSTED. Agent Cowm.u Klmog autd y..g.d atW««. Irtorste

s-- s à

YiROST
UWKNNOWM

ThreeCanadian Northern Pointers
THE NEXT BUSINESS FISHERMAN

HOLIDAY ÂN NUTISAND HUNTER
The. boat af apelns for the, best of

ont are ta b. <aunai en the. 4.100
A ra, chie.ai pay. miles af Canadian Noatheru Raiwar Ther. will be a CAnadian

A nes. A few sofgply'tionst.Nostherr exhihit front six
* grounai newly: acessible Nepota rHabrsd Provines st the Sars

N:-mnsa as onan Ont; me,,' Shows" at Tornt
* bv Canadien No=rn Unes. New Pulpwood areas and waterpowers. imarch 21- a> and et Mon-

Nw =aWn aIea La4m 05 ApM 4.11).
New cont -UZynd Lab St Joli., Selections (rom aver (or

* NIIIk., tii. Maganets- Quebe; iundred mil" lu Nova
N.w Mines et Mattâawin andl Atihokan, $cou&a. Six hundreal la

wan; t1s.:Suiuerior oide.the with furnace at Port Arthur; Qu -c T w o hundreal
reai Nor-th West; Là" . Ne '<w railway aloue the. South shiore of 2-ýLu a.r Ontari.. Tht..

* Nova Scotia; huadred iietwe.n La.ke Su.
* Joh. i agu enar. Uppe The. West-Without limit for the, la"l aonsd Laà" ai the.

SL Muric. ti. Luren seker. anal ail who. aupply fais W:ads Au tht.. Prairie
3t arc.-h arn eede. Province

du» ron Mmroa; SuthFor Hunters aad Fishier.

Oh, S ore ai . NosSctia We. Inqubrie on ises.e pite te Iindustris mon who cannot attend the.
Det. HadOficC. N. R. ald.. Sh10ie.I pl.nty et

* '" Cofa Casse Breton. Taono.Inoratofor lie. "king.

*Prosp.etvo trsveleWs' Iaquiriés obswe*rtd br U amioth aliotita a
* wl~lPG- H Sow S~tttiis. ei, t.T<RO2TO-Wn. bm..<o.NrBlçURIK'hoa!iQ-r ts.JOUf..
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*IN.NEý

4c-

Mouauamr

CANAI

W Neat Lake Louse HoteL i the Caacan Rockieu
is thîs wonderfuL Morain Lake. Words Lad to tAi
ci dhe'eauty of lài region, whch i. one of the

scenic marvels of dme world Here a moct deighiLU
vacatio may be enjoyed. A paradise for the
inountaineer, geolopR.% natuai" and inineralogiL

COMFORTABLY REACHED BY THE
LUXURIQUS TRAINS 0F THE

BEN -IŽACIî.--lE MFIC ŽAILW-
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY*S ÎROYAL bM STEAMSHIP UNES

THE EMPRESS"ES
AND 14 OTHER MODERN

ATLANTIC LINERS

he record for the faitei tp
toana" apotU niheld by
the Emlpresses -six days,
one heur from dock te dock

Fer sailiags, rates and te
inormation apply te any a..

and Railway agents
=Oi oaT

S. J. SHAR Q. MeL. SROWN
W*114 PWuas. Aut Cela Puas. Att

guMuRSS OF uM11rÂm »d £IMsR'Kr IRI1LAIE 71 Volill St. TORONTOo morcrALj

DOMINION UINE ROYAL MAIL SIFAISHIFSte
WEECLY' SAILINGS

MONTREAL Tro LIVERPOOL PORTLAND *To LIVERPOOL
IN SUMMERL (Via Halifas in Winter)

S. S. -CANADA" S. S. $KBNSING TON"l S. S. .. DOMINIvON".
£.S. - SOUTHWARK" S. S. î*VANCOUVER" S. S .O0TTAWA..
The S. C@ANADA w boldo theo meord of havlug m*ad the faetait pwmuge bo.Swmm Lverpogi aud Canada,

Tk.& SA 'OAOA and E&& 08 11OUS1INON" have vevy fine accoomodatio fr ali l oI.ea or pafeugemu
Pwggme aooommodatlon in ultuatod amldabipe, elotrico Ught and apalo.. deoh.

To Europe In Comort At Am"doat. mS»
Per S. S. " 'EN7SINGTON" £S.& 'SOUTSWARKZ" S. S. « VANÇOUVVER »

S. S.--0" T A-(orrA 'fmedtâtr Wêî»&or Là eS. -- C,,RÀfANIC.
To Liverpool,' -' $42.50 TO Louudonu, -. 50

AND U1>WAROS, ACCORDIO TO STEAMER AND BERTH

The"' Steamers carry only one cls of cai pa5sengers, namely, Second Cabin, to whom w'ill be
gie he accommodation situated in the best Part Of the. vessel. This accommodation int-ludes

Promenade Decks, Smoke Rootus. Ladies' Roomus, etc., all amidiipii, and meets the. euents
of tha ection of the. travelinug public who, wbile wasiting the beet thi. steamer affords. de Sot
Cr to pay the higiier r-ates deuiauded for such in the. ships havla Iwo classes of cabans.
For SUi Information as te atas 0f pa6un Ad toting applur te loca w'eit or

H. G. TH-ORLEY, THE DOMINON UINE,
41 Kin Se. Est TORONTO, ONT. 17 St Smacauest., M&ONI RLA, <WL
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A Three
Leisurely Days at

Cruise Each of

Among the
the Larger

Tropîcs. Islands.
'PALU WALIC. BOTANIC GARDENS, TP.INIDAD.

'To thoroughly enjoy the Tri p to The Troples, you muet spend enough time at the
different Iulands to ste the .ighte. The' "P& SI steamers allow for two days at Bermuda and
three days each at Barbados, rlînidad and Demerara, la addition to a day each at the various
other fnialler Islands,

Steamers leave Halifax every twelve days on the 38 daya' crulse to The British West
Indies. They ac the best lu the trade, service unexcelled, and the closest attention 18 glven
to the conifort of passengere.

The Robert Reford Co., LtcL, PICKFORD & BLACK4 R. M. Melville,
,MONTREAL HALIFAX, N.S. TORONTO.

Laurntides National Park
T w-H IS renowned hunting and fishing

1 territory takes on increased popularity
yearly Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
mo.dation wiII be provided for sportsmen by
ist September, 1906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

ADDRESS

The Hon. Minýister of Lanci, Minies and Fisheries
QUBBEýC, P Q. CANADA
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Do your cooking the pleasanter
way-and save fuel andi food,

D ON'T be a kitchen drudge.
DQn't be tied to an inefficient coolc

stove that wastes food and fuel, and
wears out your strength and patience.

Talk it over with your husband.
He will understand that a cook stove
that cannot do îts work right wastes
mioney, j ust
the saine as
i nefficient
inachinery in
a factory.
Ask hini to
figure ont
how long it
would take to
pay for a
ranlilge that
does its work
right out of
the money it
wouild save in
food, fuel and
labor.

We have
figured it out
long ago, and
know that anl
Imperial Ox-
ford Range,
Series - ioo,"
ver>' short time.

Imperial
MMRES.

will save its cost in a

Here are sonie of the reasons why
the Itnperial Oxford " zoo " Series
does better broiling, baking and
roasting than an>' other range.

The oven is square and roolny>, ac-
conmmodating four z o-inch plates, and

is well ventilated by the adjustable
ventilator in the back of the oven.

<It lias an oval fire box, which pre-
vents accumulation of ashes in the
corners and is fltted with an Oxford
reversible draw out grate.

It bas a lifting hearth held out of
way by an
automnatic
catch. The
ash-pan is
large enough
and so per-
fectlY fitted
that it catches
ail the ashes.

The fi re box
can be Chang.
ed from coai
to Wood or
vice versa in
less than five
minutes.

The range
(>Kf is very simpleolrd i n operation.

The simpli.
City of its de-u100" Sign la in
harmony with

the modern demand and niakes it easy
to keep dlean.

We know that the IMPERIAI,
OXFORD " zoo " Series is the range
that wîIl best do your work. if
your dealer cannot show it to you,
write us-we'll tell you who can.

The Gurne,,y -Fou-nd'ry Company, Lii
TORONTO VANCOUVER HAMILTON LON]

nl. Gumq-Nauy COMPMu, Udud, NatuaL %b Gauu. Staudmd DNiai Cuump.. Lbb.d, C.IM
l*. Gui.., Neut W.sd Feadzy C..y. Wmai..g. ba.
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THE FULL LUXURY
0F THE BATH

la ouly attalaed whoq
ht la perfurn.4 vill

1115 BSST OF ALL AND) The Genuine
For over ulxty years MR$. Wtimww's
WOuWlG Systu' as bee used by mothers

« Cheir cildren while teet-hlog. Are yoix
a sibkchild u rresg M andayq&orslmans

ilnoiCuttlug Teceth? Ifso.sendatouce
id get tv- tl. of " Mr. Wluslow's Sooth-

Syu"for Chlldreu Teeehing. lits FLO RIDA
,ý 1 ln.t:.]bl, litwl! relieve tie

>o ioe sufferer Îmmedlately. Depend
P t nothers. there Io no mistake IVATER

)Put IL cures dlarrhoea, ireulates the______________
»macb and Bowela, cures land Colla,

d1w.. the. Guma, reduces Inflammnation, Used ln the. bath lt la de.id glves toue aud energy<>to the whole
rtm Mrs. Wlulow's thlug Syrup* llghttufly cooflag and luvigor-

Pr cildrencehing plaat tathe wsoe ating, and theroele affords
id la the, prescription of Oo of thUi *1.8 tramin teeprssing he of
2d bsat female physkcians and nurses la
n UJnied States, aud is for sale by a&l Suim.er I. truly remarkable.

ggists throughout the world. Fric.,
vetive cents a boule. Be sure and ask
Ir "as. WINSLOW'S SOOnenqo SxaUP." BEVARE 0F SUBSTITUTES.I

s..a. ptud am ird ptim-"

Bi.r7éCd Brad 9
Ola lb. why ita 6.» ,.

flicG eied uOLD i d hteredlu 1nepieI h WoREu~~zou ~ i aue uen enuonouso*r'I iih1?liII~~i~1i~r f
Stai,~ili1d ud ltiidino i."'ioi~ IVT tiiIlili 41blrIgf ie Si i~ ojd ni lAht

~~ort~~~~~Am rdko 111P <lih bagft. lip
CgOeLD& DRlEGEit Ak ViIDEFU NO-DERIIVIn7 rli o iti,11 11d h.wfko i1

Ait=t î4t mii atf ianr gel" ltI I

mat £8uà KUf85 04 ahauo st. La** b.L 7 801. mi, s m

The U Gr atsN OLD DrWI$ OUANgig Enterpris u in the W orld
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T HOUSANDS have dis-
, carded the idea of making

their own *cocktals--ail wIll
after giviîng the C LU B
COCKTAILS a fair trial.
Scientifically blended (rm the
choicest old liquors and me1-
lowed with ' age make "he
the perfect cocktails that they
are. Seven kinds, most popu-
lar of which are Martini (Gin
base), Manhattan (Whiskey
base).
The following label appears on
every boule:

Guaranteed under the National Pure
Food and Drus* Act. Approv.
juna 3Ot, 1906 S«r4 o. 1707.

G. F.Heublein &Bro.
SOLE PROPRIETORS

HatordNew York Lena"

q if you desire an instrument th~
be permanent in musical cbaracter,
a KARN PIANO. It posseasci
qualities whicii satisfy and wutl 1
Its responsive touch and general nm

iam make it a' favourÎte alike
teaciier and pupîl. It is a better i
ment to purchase an instrument
musical qualîties you know ,i
lastng. 16an to buy one that M,
appoint you later on

The
Karn Piano and 01

Comnpany
'WOODSTOCK ::ONTARIO -- Ci
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Ford Model"S
'Price $800 F.O.B. WalkerWdIe. lndudlng 2 aide Oil Lampi, Toil Lam., Tube

Horn. ToWs. Repoir Kit .ad FPmp

The 1908 " Edition de luxe " of the famnous
Ford Runabout --- samne chassis as Model
" N," same general design but with special
fenders, running board and storage battery
ignition systemn.
<f hie fie finish and cxtremnely handsome Unes of tis model appeal ta the
man Of citical taste who wants elepancc coupled with efficiency

qModel "S" bas 28 in. by 3 in. tye, sioned for top and in a word 4
the filished Ford idea of Runabot aetoni

q]D>.t forge when you are huying a Ford car, you are only payivg for
actual automobl value. The name "Ford " cotu you nothing, býut it's
Worth more than Most guarantees]

qWe can also furnish Model -N" with 'two aide a lampa, tail lamp, post
horu, tools and repair kit for $750.00.

For Cm4k iad Uai paxiclaz wria,

THE FORD MOTOR CO. 0F CANADA, Limiit.d
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Toronto Brandi, 53-59 Ajebaide St- Woet
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Whou% Eurtud-BEu the Bout

The Romox SeIf-FIIIIng Fountain Pon
la Funtafl Psuertsolon - tus Pms You Vat

It 611ls instantly by simly pressing the. bar after dipping ini inl.
ht îs the Ica3t cosuplicated peu on the market-having no metal projections.

no valves, no sprmngs -nothmng to take apart.
You can fill it anywhere, iustanity, without soiing your hauds and without a

glass fillcr. It cleans itacffas casily as itis flled. lt writes frecly without
shaking or clogging. It neyer leaks.

Thei REMEX is made of fight, pobshed silver-fluislied metal and the gold
peu is 14 kt. gold ipped with Iridium and ulily guaranteed.

SpNzC1ALt OFFER.

The REMEX Self-Fillin g Fountain Pen w-1l be shortl placed ou sale at
$ 1.50 in every store lu Canada, but before doing so we wish to întroduce Et

directly to users of fouitain peus all over the Dominion. A satisflcd custotuer is
our best advertisement. If you wiil ud directly for one Of these PMn and
agree to show it to your friends, we wil1 seud it to, you post paid .on receipt of

Only One ($1.00) Dollar

Do not jet tha opportuanky pus by, but pend today for a REMIEX and knw
the pleauve of wîtine wIit s perfct peu.

CANADIAN SAILKS AGILNCY
(ROOM 9) 51 Mt. Jrm Mt. ~ fNRACAN.

Clarks Ready Lunch Veal CLRK
Loaf is a carefully prepared pro-
duct of choice roast veal and fragrant
and appetizing herbs. va

It makes delectable sandwiches-for
lunch, social gatherings, aftemnoon teas, etc. Lo, a

Though yery dainty these sandwiches are most
nounishing and easily digestible. Can be spread

RC4 on bread like cream cheese. To get the best

0insist on having Clark's.
Purity and quality guaranteed by the stamp

"Canada Approved Establishment 24 "and
by the namne

ýtWM. CLARK, Mfr., MONTREAL
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oodli flic1uNoe
~ »In March are not

a sfgn of noble
bir Th Iey are
Sthe white

f lags of a

ished body.
Natural warmth and bodily vigor corne froin
a food that contains the proper amount of
nutritive elements, in a digestible forn.
Such afoodis*

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT
-a food that supplies in weil-balanced pro-
Erton ail the material needed for rnakingr

e0lhytissue, good brain and sound bones. "
One or two Shredded Wheat Biscuits

(heated i oven) for breakfast, with hot milk,
or cream and alittle fruit, will supply ail the
energy neecled for a half-day's work. Con..
tains more real flesh-building, strength-givi
material than meat or eggs and costs uc
leus.

Siiredded Wii.at is made of the. chiiocest white wii.at that
gyms, is cleaud steaa-cooked, shredded and baloed in the.

fietand cI.n.t food factory in the world. If you lik. the,BISCUIT for breakfast y ou will like toasted TRISCUIT (the.
Shredded Wiieat Waf et) for Iunciieon or otiier mis. It ,s
~used in plIace of white fleur br.ad andis delicious witii butter,
ciieese or marnnalade.

s~.~*1 The. Cauadian Shredd.d Wheat Co.,
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ROYAL SOUVENIR

Chec S Qimeir R~ange bas beent Porcbase
WHY? Because as housekeepers theY have realized the enormous
influence on the health and happiness of their families by having
food propeLy coked in a sanitary way by the Souvuenir Range
wîth AKTEI> OVIN.

Another Point which is easily discernible by the customer is
the general beauty of design and solid construction of our Steel
Plate Range.

A strong Guarantee sîgned by the Makers accompanies

every stove.

THE GURNEV-TILDEN CO., LIMITED
HAMIL.TON MONTREAL VANCOUVER

Western Agents:s TILUEN, GURNEY & CO., Llmftcd, WINNWPEG



THE LAST BEST.
Health, Liberty and Prosperity

Awaits the Settier in the Prairie Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manltoba.

Promn eastern Canada, the United States, the British isles and
continental Europe farmers in thoDusanis are yeariy flocking to secure

A Free Hwomzeteacid
of

160 Acres
which the Canadian Government oUters tu every man over 18 years of
age able and wiiling to comply with the homesteýad regulations.

hIe Cons;truction of hundreds of miles of new ruilways lias b)rougbt
millions of acres within easy acces of ir ansporiation facilities and
provided employmnent at rernunerative wages for those desirous of
engaging in such labouir whule waiting for re-tumrus frein their firbt
crop. Thousands of' free honiesteads yet avaliabke. F1rut' corners

have first clioice.

INFORMATION AND AD VICE
made be freely obtained from

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION,
OMTA.A CANADA-

J. BRUCE WALKER, COMMISSIONER 0F IMMIGRATION,
WIIU1I UMIIoA, or

J. OBEt> SMITH, ASSISTA.NT SUPERINTENr>ENT 0F IMMIGRATION
11-12. CIURINC CROSS. LONDION, S.W., EwcLkND.



Coff


